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L, IIA.~PER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FA.'1ILY NEWSPAPER-DEV!)TED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE KillKETS, .AMUSEMENT, &c. ($2,110 Per A.nnnm, in Advance, 
VOLUl\iE XXXIII. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. MAHCH 18. 1870. NUMBER 47. 
J'R[)i"TED AND T'UBLISIIED WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER, 
Ollicc I u ItoitCl'!I' H111J, Vine St. 
J'!.30 pl)r .1.u cu m,1tr io tlyin ad.vauoe. 
$:J.00 i f payment be delayed . 
.JPlf'- T h e.so terms will be s trictly ad bored te. 
Jj':lD- Adverti 11 insz rt one at the usual rates. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
........ ,~-----
CJIURCJI DIRECTORY. 
Ch rh tio.n Chu rch , Vine StrHt, between Ga.y 
. nd Mc Kensie. Se rv ices every Sabha.th at 10; 
ff ' clock A . M. a.u d 7½ o'clock P . :M. Sabbath 
School nt 9 o'c lock A. M.-ELD, R. Mo r.rETT, 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Strcet.- Ro\" . J. F. 8 1nA. llE R, Pastor. 
Presbytorinn Ch urch, corner Ga.y a.nd Che.!Jt-
n ut strooh .-Rev. n. B. IlsRVBlt. 
Mothodi11t Ep iseopa.l Church, corner Gay and 
Che!tnu t s t reo ts.-Re.,.. }I\ At:. ~BA.RL■• 
P roto:1tant E pi8copal Church, corner Gay 11nd 
lligh s treets.- -Rov. RoB' T. B. P1urr. 
The u MethodisL" Cburch,Mulbury st. between 
So.gar and (fo.mtr::1.mic.-Rev-. J. H. BA)(JLTON. 
Catholic Church, corner Higb an d McKende-
Rev. J ULIUS BR EN T. 
Baptist Church, V ine t1 lreot , between Mulberry 
&nd Mechanics.-Rov . J . W. I c BNBAROEl'. 
Congrogn.tional Church, Mulberry et., between 
Sugt1r and IIa.mtramic.-Rev. T. E. MmntOJJ. 
United P resby terian, corner Maio and Sugar 
roe ts.-Rov. J. v. PRIXGLE, 
SOC:r:112:'Y MEE!rI:NGS. 
iUA8ONIC. 
Mt . Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets at llasoaio H&l1, 
:Uain Street, the let Friday eTenin: or each 
month. 
Cl inton Chapter, No. 2tl, meets at Masonic Hall, 
tho firs t Mnnda.y li: l'cr, ina aner the first Frid.a7 
of each month. 
Clinton Commandery No. 5, meets at Ma,onie 
Hall, the Second Fri.Jay Evening of each month. 
1.O.O.F. 
l\f OUNT VERNON LODG:8 No. 20, meeta in 
Hall No. 1, K remli:c: , on Wednesday t'foning of 
u.ch week. QUIN DARO LODGE No. 316, moot, in H&ll 
over Warner Miller's Sto re, Tuesl!lay e1'ening of 
ea.ch week. 
KOKOSING ENC AMPMENT, meets in H•ll 
No. 1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4.th Friday el''n~ of 
1:1ach mon th. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. n, meeh in II all No. 
1 Kromlin, on :Monda.y evening of each week. 
TRAVELEB.'S G'IJIDE. 
--o--
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
CENTRAL OIIIO DIVISION. 
NEW ARit TUtB TABLE, 
tlo iug West-10:26 P.M. 9:b5A. M, 3:2SP.M 
Gofo9 Ea1t-12:30 P. M. 3:28P.M. 2:45A.M 
Clevcll\nd, Columbus & Cin. R. n. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
tJoing So11th- .Ma il .t Express .. ....... 9:31 A, M 
N ight Express .. .. ...... 5:18 P. lf 
New York Expres, ....• 9:55 P. M 
rJoi11:: 1Yortl,- New YoJk Expresl!I •.. •• 1:51 P. M 
Night Expres!!I ...... ~ .... 6:50 P. M 
Mn.ii & Expres1 ......... 8:00 .A. • .M 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
LAKE ERIE DIVISION. 
Iloreafter t ho t r a ins loani l\fL. Vernon u fol-
/owl! : 
Frci;;bt ................................. 3:45 P. M 
T R.\I~S GOING NORTH. 
l:hica~o E s prcs! ., .. .............. . .. . ...... 6:05 P. M 
,,Tay Fre igh t ... .. , ................... , .. .... 8:15 A. M 
Ma.it a n (} E :i:prn! s lcavos ......... ...•••.. 11:40 A. M 
Freight and P a~!«: ng cr ... ... .... ... ... .. . 3:10 A. M 
l'itts., Cin. & St. Louis R. R. 
TUE PANIIANDLE ROUTE. 
01' and afto r May 10, 1869, train !' will run u 
fvJlows: 
S, E x p reH. Fast Lfoe. E .cprtlll 
Leal·e Columhus . ... 0:10 PM 11.30 All: S.15 AK 
Arrive Newar k ...... 10:20 " 12:40 I'M 4-:30" 
Dennison ..... 12:50 All 2:58" 7:20" 
Steubenvillo 2:4 [1 " ~:10 " 9:!JO " 
H a rrisburg .. 2:30 I'll 5:20 AM 10:a.5 r.u 
Phila.dol pbia 7:00 " 9:40 " 3:10 AX 
N e w Yor k' ... 10: il0 " 12:00 ' · 6:00 11 
Baltimore .... 7:00 A X 9:00 11 2:20 " 
Wa.sb ing te11. lO:IO 1 ' 12:30 PY 6:00 " 
.Express rans daily, Fa.s t Line a.nd Southern 
Expr eae Daily (Sundays excepted.} 
Jt!fJ' Elogo.nt !.l leeping can on a.11 night train!!!. 
On the F a.s t L me the celebrated "Silver Ra-
lace" day and n ight ea rs, are run through to 
Philadelphia. and New York without cha~ge, and 
from Louisville to Philadelphia. and New York, 
on tho ~outbcrn E .s.:pres111 . 
S. F. ScuLL, 
Genera l T ibkot Agt ., 
Columb u:i, 0. 
D.S. GnAY, 
2d V. P. d- Gen. Man'r., 
Columbus, 0. 
Pittsburg, Ft. II'. & Chieago RR. 
On nnd after No,·. 15th, 1869, Trains wil 
l eave S tations dl\iJy, (Sundays excepted,) &S fol-
lows. ['fra.i n lt av ing Chica.go at 6:3.S P. M., 
lc:i.ves d o.ily. ] { rrain leaving Pittsburgh at 2:15 
e. M., lea.""es do Jy.] 
TRA; NS GOING WEST .. 
8TATI U~ S E 1r'ss MAIL. ExP'ss K.xr'ss · 
- --- - .. -- --- --- --· 
Pi ttsbu rg h •.. 1:55AM: 6.45..&..i. 9:45,U! 2:15PJl 
Roches ter .. ... 3:10 .. 8.20 " 10. ",, 3:20 " 
Salem . .... ..... 5-06" 10.21" 12:4 PH 5:08 " 
Alliance .... . . . 6:15 " 11.15" 1:3.S u 6:00 " 
Canton ... ..... 7:00 II 12. L5Pll 2:22 II 6:46" 
Massillon ..... 7: l7 If 12.40 H 2.42 " 7:05" 
9rrvilh: .... . ... 8.00 " 1.25 " 3:19" 7::18" 
,voos ter . .... .. 8.35 ,, 2.0 l " 3:50 " 8·05" 
Mansfield ..... 10.25" 3.54 H 5:27" 9.4.0" 
Crestline} ~~ 11.00 " 4,40" 6:00 " 10.10 " 11.15" 6.00A:ir 6:20 " 10:20" 
Bucy rus •.•.•. ll.40" 6.32" 6:52" 10.43" 
Up.Sandusky 12.15,.,, 7.10" 7:28 H 11.15 " 
F ores t ... ...••• 12.44 ' 1 7.43 " 8:01 " 11:45 H 
L ima .. ..•.. •. •• 1.50 H 9.0S 1 ' 9:15 ,. 12.55.1.v 
Va.n Wert .. ... 2.56 H 10.18" 10:21 " 2:00 " 
F or t Wayne .. 4 .30 " 11.59" 12;05.AlI 3:20" 
Columbia. ..... 5.11 " 12.53,11 12:56 " 3:59 " 
Wa.r .:10..w .... .. . 6.02 " 1.41" ]:56 H 4:4(> H 
Plymouth .. .. . 6.56 u 2.50 " 3: 03 11 6.00" 
Va.lpa.ra.iso . .. . 8.28 ' 4.30 " 4:47 u 7:20 H 
Chira.go .... .. .. 10.20" 6.35 " 6.[,0 11 .J:20 ff 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS, M ,\.J L. .l!; x p's s ~XP 'SB b.:XP' S S 
Ch ica.go . .... .. 
Vn.lpara iso .. . 
Plymouth .. . . 
Warsaw . .. ... . 
Columbia .... . 
F ort Way ne. 
Vnn Wert . •.•. 
Limo.. .• , ••.••••• 
F orest ... ...•• , 
Up.Sandusky 
Bucyrus .... .. . 
Cres tline} <l: 
Man,ficld ... .. 
Woo.~ter . .. .. . 
Orrville , ... , .. . 
l\l t1.ss illon . .. .. . 
Can ton ...... .. . 
Alliance . ... .. . 
Sa.lem . ... .. .. . 
R ()cbestcr .. .. . 
Pittsbu r1rh ... 
4 .. 'i0A.ll 8.20All 5:05PX 9.20 PM 
7.20 " 10.00" 6. 55" 11:51 " 
9.01 11 11.25 " 8.50 .fl 2:00AII 
10.05 " l2.15Plf 9:4:l u 3.27" 
10.55 H 12.53 fl 10;27 H 4.38 H 
l 1.59 " 1.55 '· 11:20"' 6.00 " 
I.1 5r n 2.56 11 12:27An 7.1:1" 
2.52 H :t53 H 1.32 H 8.20 U 
3 53 H 4_49 H 2:40 H 9:40 H 
4.52" 5. 10 " 3:05" 10:05" 
5.15 " 5.•J6 11 3.47 ., 10.46" 
5.50 U (i.\0 H 4, 15 U 11:\5 lj 
5.50All 6.30 " 4:25 41 t2.05Pll 
6.3 1 fl 7.00 H 4.53 H 12:34 11 
8.35" 8.27 " 6.15 '' 2.01" 
9.05 " 8.52 " 6:43 " 2.27" 
9.4~ " 9.21 " 7,17 H 2:58 H 
10,03 U 9.38 H 7:!°:5 U 3:}3 U 
l 1 U n 10.25" 8;40" 3.55 ., 
ll.52rx 10:56" 9.08" 4.25 '' 
2.05 " 12.35 .A ll 10:!JZ " 6:02" 
3.1 5 " l .40 " 11.55 " '; . 05 " 
F. R. MYERS, 
General Paseenger and Til!ket Agent. 
Wheeler & Wilson 
~~~\\\~ ~~~~\\\\i%~~ 
ARE CONSIDERED THE BEST. OVER 500 now in u se in Knox county. A splen-
did chanco is off'eretl for every fam ily to have 
one. Will ren t, and a llow the rent to go towards 
purchas ing the Ma.chino. Call and see them in 
operation, at J . W. Mlller & Co'!! . Store. 
Sep. l 7·y E. S. l!ILLER, A11t. Knox Co. 
Adrninlstr11tor'11 Notice. 
N OT I CE is horoby given thn.l the undersjgned h u been du ly appointed and qualified by 
the P rnbate Court, with in and for Knox county, 
Oh io, as Administrator of the es tate of Jacob 
II •~1 ma.n, late o Knox Co. , dec'<l . All pereons, 
indebt~d to so.id estate n1 o noti fi ed to make im-
me liato payment to th o undor !!l igned, and all 
pAr:!ons bolJing claims again s.t said estate n.re 
n ot ified to present them lc~ally proven for set-
tlemcnts witblll one year from this da te. 
JACOB L:KPLl!Y, 
March 11-wS• .¼dminietrn.t&r. 
TO CJONSIJ1'1PT:(VES, 
The A...Jurti,er, having boen restored to 
health in a few weeka by a. Tery 1lmple remedy, 
I NEW FIRM. caused Ambie to open her oyes with aston-ishment.. " We shall miss you, indeed ; for you have made the summer pass so quickly and 
pleasantly, that the days will be loacly and 
Sad Case of Drowning-Two Little 
Girls Drowned in a Mud Hole. 
after having suff'ered several years with a seTere 
lung alfoction, and that dread di,ea,e, Con,ump- Swetland, Bryant & Co. 
tion-la anxiou1 to make known to his fellow• 
fFr•m the New York Ern•lni P oit.) 
ALONE. 
14 He i1 wealthy." i hc WrJte, " and 
though not hnndsome, is something of a 
flirt ; so don ' t lose yo,1r h11art , Aml,ie. 
dcar. 1 1 • 
long when you are gone. ' 1 · 
" Amber! Amber I GoJ. 0n'y knows 
what you have been to me ! I was in the 
valley of doubt and error, and you h•vc 
lifted me into the purer air, and ~olden 
light of the U1ountain1 of Trutn. I love 
yon-love yon madly, wildly I and .yetthore 
is snch an atmosphere of heaven about yon, 
I dare r,ot kiss yon-hardly d.re to touch 
your hand. Oh, my-darling I when I met 
you first, I thought you plain, Lut an an-
gel can never look to me as yon seem now, 
in your pure, spotless maidenhood. Y oa 
hnve given me faith in my fellow-mortals 
-you have inspired llle with faith in God I 
And yet yon shrink from me. Oh, my lit-
tle Amber I tell me, can you e.-cr love me? 
You distrust me, I know, ~·nd I acknow]. 
edge that I have been sadly sinFul in the 
past; but if you will only be my wifi,, I 
will try, God helping me, to be in the fu. 
ture all that you desire. Cannot yon love 
me-trust me'/ Oh, Amber, come, come! " 
On W edncsday last a sad caso of drown• 
ing occarred ia Bridgebampten, Long Is• 
land , bereaving an industrious family of 
their offspriug, Two little girls aged ai.x 
and tight years, daughters of Daniei Cronia 
in company with a male playmate named 
Howard , w~nt out upon a pond to slide, 
the ,ntcr formina;; wnich had coll11cted in 
an excavation on the road side some si.x 
feet deep. While enjoying tho slide the 
ice broke, and the two little girls were snb• 
merged. Young Howard, with commen-
dable brnery, endeavored to resone them , 
and would have been successful but for the 
sudden braakini: of tho ice, which also sub-
merged him, but snoceeding in regaining 
the land he ran to . the house of the Cro-
nians and informed their mother of the sad 
circumstance. She, frantic with fear, rush-
ed ma:.ily to the spot , only to behold the 
lifc]c,s forms of her children, Tho ice not 
being strong enongh to bear her, she plun-
ged into the water and forced her way thro' 
and succeeded in bringing the little ones to 
tho bank, but not without receiving• severe 
bruiaos and being cut nbout the body by 
the ice.· The · water was up to her neck, 
and it wae feared that she would also per 
isb in the waler. She is now confined to 
her bed, dnd may not probably recover frum 
the effects o( the loss of her ouly children. 
.cEir Forty thousand negrooll will vote in 
Maryland. 
S- Maine has spent $21,000,000 for its 
6i2 miles cf railway, 1uft'eren the mean8 of cure. To all who desire i t, be wiU send a. copy of the 
prescription used (free of oba111,) with the di-
nction11 for preparing and U!ing tbe »ame, which 
they will find & sure cure for Consumption, Asth-
H AVING porcha .. d thoSTOCK OF GOODll re<:ently owned by S. L. TAYLOR, in 
WOLFF'S NEW BUILDING, olfertho same at 
HY E. OAKES 8.WIT H. 
At thi.s Ambie sn.iilcd. Sho had iieen 
but little of the society of gentlemen, and 
disliked it as thoroughly as nny girl possibly 
conld. 
lf/ir" New York is now sending oysters 
by every stealllcr to England. 
ma, Bronchitis, elo. The object of the Atlverli. GREAT BARGAINS, 
ser is to benefit the afflicted, a.nd spread informti.-
.All, all alone ! to solve the doubt. 
To work our own isa.bation out; 
Casting our feeble hand!! about A week later, Mr. Croswell arrived. Bo 
,vas over thirty years of age, of medinm 
,ize, and plain•looking, Aml,ie thought, 
though she noticed, from the fir;;t , that he 
~ A "Red•headed Man 's Ball" ii to 
come off at Bridgeport, C~nn . . 
tion which be conceives to be invaluable ; a.nd he 
he hopee every sufferer will try his remedy, u it 
,rill cost them nothing, and may proYe a. bles-
sing, 
Parties wieh ing tho proscription, will ple11se 
eddreas Re•. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Willinrusburg , Kings, County, New York. 
llloy 21-y. 
. ,ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A genUeman who .!Juff'ered for ye:1.rs from N er-
vous Debility, Premature DecRy, and all the ef-
fecte of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake 
of suffering humAnity, send free to all who need 
it, the receipt and directions for making tho sim-
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
wishing tn profit b7 the a.dvertiser's experience, 
can do so by nddressing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN ll. OGDEN, 
_ May 2l ~y. N o. 42 Cedar street, New York. 
DR.SACE'S 
CATARRh 
°'"' ~ E M £ Dl". 
• 
This Infallible remedy does not, )iko the puia-
onous irrtia.ting snuffs and strong caustic solu-
tions with which the people have long been hum• 
bugged, simply pa1lia.le for :a. short lime, or drh·e 
the di!le&SA to tho lungs o.!I there is danger of do-
ing in the use of such nostrums, but it produces 
perfect and permanent cures of the worst ca.Bes 
of chronic eato.rrb, as thousands can testify. -
"Cold in the Head" i! cuTed with a fow applica-
tions . Ca.tarrho.1 Headache is reJiend :i.nd cured 
as if by magic. It remoYes the oifen !l tve Broath, 
Loss or Impairment of the some of taste, smell 
or hearing. Watering or Weak Eyes, and Im-
paired Memory, when caused by tho violence of 
Catarrh, M they all frequenUy are. I offer in 
good faith a standing rewa.rd of $500 for a f'a,se 
of Catarrh tha.t I cannot cure. 
PORSALEUYYOST DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 
PRICE ONLY 60 Cs:ns. 
.Ask your Druggist for the Remedy; but if he 
ha! not yet got it on Mle, den 't be put off by ac-
cepting any miserable worse thnn worthless sub-
. stitute, but ·enclose sixty cents to me, and the 
Remedy will)Jo sent you post paid. }~our pack-
ages $Z, or ono dozen for $5, Send o. two cent 
stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh. Ad-
dress the Proprietor, 
R. V. PIERCE, M. D., 
Sept 10 m3. Bulfalo, N. Y. 
. A. 1'IcKA.l\'E, 
Boot and Shoe Maker, 
W OULD respectfully announce to the citi-z.ens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he 
is manuracluring to order BOOTS A; SHOES, 
cheaper than oan be purchased in any other man-
ufacturiog shop the c ity. I am selling for the 
lowest thnt they cnn bo manufactured for, at 
eaeh. I use nothing hnt the very best !!tock and 
keep none but the best of workmen employed.,--
! am now manufacturing to order all kinds of 
work in my line of busine.!!!I, such ns BOX-T1)ED 
CALF BOOTS, latel!lt style11 and pattern!. Coa.rse 
n.nd Kip boots made to ortler on !hort notice. I 
keep con1tan on hand a good supply ofmy own 
My ebop i!I tho firet door South of Lew. Brit-
ton'e Grocery store and opposite J a.mos George'• 
block, We!!t side of Ma.in street, Mount Vernon, 
Ohio. A. McKANE. 
Se t. 1 i -tf. 
1'101Jl\'T VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
THE undersigned ta,kc pleasure in informing tho fa.rm!'rs, and other.!!, of Knox county, 
that. they ha.'fe their 
WOOLEN FACTOB. Y 
in·· successful opcrntion. They have on hanll 
· 10,000 Yards, c01:u;sting of 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMERES, 
SATTINETS, 
TWEEDS 
BLANKETS, 
SHEETINGS, 
And all varieties o f 
FLANNEL GOODS. 
;,bey will exchange the abo\"o nrtiCles fo r wool 
◄tnd will a1 s-o receiYe and 
Manufaotur· Wool on the Shares 
into any kinds: of Goodst hat n.ro wanted, and on 
the shortest notice . Wo wiU abo 
CJa1·d and S1•in ,vool, 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Thankful for past fa.vors , wo are determined t o 
continue to merit a liberal share of patronage.-
We cordially invite all to call and examine our 
Goods. Factory West of tho Depct. 
PENICK&: HAURINGTON. 
Mt. Vernon, May 7, 1869-mO 
MILLINERY. 
l'URS. J. F. ANDREWS 
H AS' JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK with the La.rgc!l t and Best A,s sor t -
ment of 
nIILLINERY GOODS 
EVER DROUGHT TO T!IiS CITY. 
. Having Superior Millino~s, both in Straw and 
Trimming, i ~ now prepared to moet the w:,nts 
of the Ladies with- promptness ancl satisfac• 
tion. 
.!JEfl" HOOP SKIRTS constantly on hand and 
made to order. Please call ancl examine for your· 
selves, 
~ -- Don ' t forgot the place-one doo r North 
of First National ll a.nk, 11ft. Yernon_. 0. 
May 21-ly. 
n. w. WELLS, ,J,\ l." c. B tiTLEn. 
WELLS & BUTLER, 
l\Ianufo.cturon and Wholesale Dealers in 
IS.&!Slll:, DOOB.S~ B~IH~Sl~ 
Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture, 
234-, 236 & 238 ,r:..tc r S treet, 
SA:.DUSKY, OllIO. 
~ Send for Price Lis t. July 9 6m 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
I-I:. C. TAFT WOULD inform the citizens of Knox coun-ty that he bas opened a. new Storo 
On Main Street, .Mo,mt Verno n, 
Second door be1ow Gambier-West sido-fortbe 
purpose of selling all kinds of 
Books, School Books, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
'1.'uli:p awl Hyacinth Bulbs, 
(of this .Fall 's importa tions, ) Bulb Glasses, anil 
Green House Plnnts of every variety, &c., &c. 
Having bought our Stock fl)r Cash , a.nd haTing 
G-dopted for our motto, "Quick Salee and Smoll 
Profile," we feel confidont of gi ving satisfaction 
to our eul!lomeu. 
J,/l?l!r' Erpecially would we lnt'i te atte ntion t o 
ouT s tock of WRITING PAPER nn•l ENVEL-
OPES, which we bought direet •from the ma.na -
fa.cturers, and a.re prepared to give bargain.!, eT- ' 
en to those who buy to sell again. , 
;ar-, Plea!le iiT"e us a c:111. 
0et23-tf HO.TAFT. 
Our Stock eonai-,ts in part a.a fullo wl!: 
Cloths, Cael!imeres, · 
Ba li.nets, Sacking1, Jeans, 
Tweed!!, Blankets, Flannels, &e, 
DRESS COODS 
A.S FOLLOl'l'I : 
Ewpreu CJoth, Silkl, 
.French Merino11, Poplin,, 
Coburga, A.lpa.ea11 , D1laiaes, 
Ginghams, Prinh, Ae., &e . 
l'rown a.nd Breached Muelins, 
Colored Flannels, Drill!!, 
Ticks, Table Linens, Crash.ea, i.C e., 
White Good,, Lace, 
Edgings, Embroidery, 
Handkertltitf1, &e., ~e . 
SLawls, Scarf@, Coueh, 
Embroidered Skirta, 
Drees Trimmin,8, 
Latlies and Gents Linen 
aad. Po.per CoHarl!IJ aad Cuff',., 
Tkreads. Battonit, 
Pina, Needle«., ,l e. 
We now have 
NEW· GOODS 
ON THE WAY FROM 
And. will be 
Receiving More Every Week, 
,vhicb we will Sell at suob Price,, that 01mnot 
fa. ii to suit all who ma,y fa Tor a,9 with a call. 
SWETLAND, BRYANT & \ '0. 
January ZSth-IOw. 
KOKOSINC 
STEAM MILLS. 
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work, 
EXCHANGES FLOUR . 
PAYS CASH FOR WHEAT. 
Deliv.ers Flour, Meal and Feed 
At all p oints in tow,i and guarantee satis-
faction. 
.JOHN COOPER &: CO. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 24, 1869. 
GEO. W. DILWORTH , A LBERT n. HA.RP E1t1 
• rOSEPB DIL'l',.ORTD . 
Dilworth, Harper &, Co., 
Wholesale Grocers, 
Ko 243 Libat9 S tru.t, oppHite lte«tl. of Til'ood S t. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
HAYE OPENED WITH A VERY LARGJl 
AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 
GROCERIES, 
To wbieh th~y Jospectfully inl·ite the atteution 
of purcbnsere. 
NoT. Ht 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
PHYSICIA~S & SURGEONS, 
MOUNT VB,RNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Gambier St., a few doors East of Main. Call.! promptly 
attended to (D. V.) day and night. 
J . L OAR, M. D. • G.D. SITHER WOOD, AI. D: 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 12, 156!). 
Westminster Academy. 
.Por human hope or human cheer . 
Or only for & hum&n tear, 
}t.,orgetting God is alw11.ys near. 
The lovliest face ha.th never brought 
Ih loYlicsl look ; the deepest thought 
I s ne\'er into language wrought: 
And Beauty to the highest art 
Slipe from the painter' s hil.nd a.part , 
· And leaves him aching n.t the heart 
And Musir, bor.ne by echl) back, 
Pines on I\ solitary track, 
Till fain t hearts cry alas ! a lack ! 
And L on! hie deepest, h·ne11t tone 
h known to God himeelfalvne; 
He finds no a.ne"cr to"hi!! own. 
The winepresa must alone be trod-
The burnina: plowshare pre!!lsed unshod-
There is no rock of help but God. 
THE NAME IN THE SAND. 
DY GEOAOl'l D. PR.l!:!ll'TJ CI.: , 
Alone I WA-lked the ocean 11trand, 
A pea.rly !!boll wa.11 in my baml; 
I stooped and wrote upon tho s&ml 
l\Jy na.10•, tbe year and day; 
As onward from the spot I paseed, 
One linrerinc look behind I ea.st, 
A wave ca.me rolling high and !net, 
And washed my Jines a1ray. 
And to me ~hoaght ' twill quicklJ be 
With every mark on earth from me ! 
A wave efdark oblil'ion's sea 
Will sweep a.crou the place 
Where I ban trod the sandy shor• 
Of time, and been to me no morej 
Of me, my day, the name I bort, 
To leave no track or trace. 
And yet with H im who counts the Hlllh, 
And holds the water in band,, 
I know • lasting record elands 
Inscribed ngsin11t my name, 
Of all this mortal part has wrouzht. 
Of all this thinking soul has thought, 
..!ndfrom these .O.eeting momente caught, 
For glory or for shame . 
AMBER, 
had fine dark eyes. 
Born of a we,lthy father , and huing un• 
fortunately lost his motber in infancy, he 
was allowed to follow his own inclinations, 
and had" •own his wild oats" with a prod• 
igal hand. 
Like the prcdigal, he returned, but not 
like him, sorrowing; weary of the world, 
not J)enitcnt--<Jynical with men, a scoffer 
of women, he settled down to the routine 
ofhusincss with a steady applicat.ion that 
surprised his friende, ann delighted his 
father. 
He was not without good traits of char-
acter, and with other discipline might hav~ 
been different, but he·ncver knew a moth-
er's influence, nnd bis sisters, lacking the 
Mme guidance, grew np, married, and he• 
cnme fashionable, wordly women. 
Ambie met Mr, Croswell at tho door. 
"You are tired," ghe sa.id ; 0 go up to 
yonr room, ond rest for a fow minutes ; 
supper will be ready when you come 
down.' ' 
He ,oon returned. 
He reached out his arms as he stood on 
the step beneath her, and Ambie, with one 
glance in his earnest, entreating eye!, went 
to him, and throwinK her arms around hls 
neck, laid her soft cheek on his forehead, 
and while he hcnrd tho beatinrofherheart, 
said: 
'' I love you-love you dearly.' '. 
He clasped her in hi• arins, his tears 
falling upon her f•ce, as, preasing quick 
kisses on her li ps, he said : 
" Star qt my life, God ble!s you, nnd 
make me worthy of yon ?" 
"I like yonr place very much, Mrs. 'l'ur• 
ner," be said; ' there ls a fine view from For the Ladies. 
the north window, and it is very cool.-
Your flowers arc very pretty, Miss--" - In Quito the· women quite overshadow 
"Flint, sir; or, if you like, Ambie." tho men, numerically speaking.• 
"Ambie ! is that your real name?' ' - Rosa Bonhenr frankly confessed she 
'' Am bronetta, sir.' ' 
"A singular name," he said , with an was growing old, fat and lazy, and that•he 
amused smile. · does not intend ·to paint much longer. 
Grandmother gave it to me, nod I novcr - Madame Ollivier is exerting herself 
!lnarreled with her on account of it, for I to emancipate female attire from the exceas-
hke it exceedingly ; perhaps, because no ive luxur~ of the Euganie and l\letterniche 
one else has it." ' 
"Very well, Miss Amber, I shall not regime. 
guarrel with her either, and if yon please, - A womon iu the town or Lo,nille, 
I would like my supper, Columbia ct unty, Wis., bas & cabinet which 
He showed bis a·ppre'ciation or the meal was made by J e!ferson Dnis when in com-
by eating heartily, and when he had finish-
ed, retired to his room. mand at Fort Winnebago, and by him pre 
" What a ploin-lookiug girl Miss Flint seated to her. 
is," he soliloquized, "but not absolutely - A suit for $50,000 baa been entered in 
bolllely-v~ry neat, and quite singular.- the Circuit Court of EvansTille, Ind. , by a 
Well, all things considered I like th& place by a young lady for damage, affections 
exceedingly.'' blighted, &c. 'l'be &c., part is said to be 
" I'lll afraid you are very tired, Ambie, He found Ambie very shy, however.- the heaviest count in the charge. 
Mrs. Torner waa affable, anci conversed _Miss.Emma Jones is one of the Pro-dear. Is supper ready?" 11 b t A b. d ·th h we ; u m IC was engage w1 ouse · fessors of the University of the Pacific. She 
"All but drawingtha tea , grandlllother, bold matters throughout the mornings, and is" graduate oftbe Ohio Wesleyan Female 
and thd kettle is boiling. I nm going up• though she wonld spend nearly the whole College, and, it;mav be recollected, recently 
stail-s to change my dress, and when the afternoon with her grandmother if hero- took the Calif'oruia State Educational di-
I ma,ned in his room, yet ifhc came down ploma o.-er fifty.one competitors. stage comes, wish yon would call me.'' 0 b t b Id f fi d th t 
,or"' c a , " e won ° ten n a some- - Prince Arthur is said to have been 
" Yes, dear. Are yon through with the thing else required her attention, and would followed to this conn try uy & Prussian lady 
baking and cleaning?" soon leave the room. One afternoon , when he was silting in the who figures in eocicty as• MarcbioneS.'l, 
"Everything is finished, and I •hall not parlor with i\Irs. Turner, Ambie ·came and ~ho to the great cons~rn,~ionb.of the 
need to come down:until il!r. Croswell ar• down, attired in a neat white suit. !Il•n • .mentors, appeare~ in ,, as mg_to;1 
rive~. " "Are ou Ont ;v;·.:. w~lk ?" he asked. 1mmedmtely after his . 1tmvnl.. Her M•J· 
"I don ' t like city gentiernen, gencralk, "iii YI ·th ... ? • ., ,, I esty the Queen, had g,ven otrmgent orden 
' hear yoayu pglo w,', you· .L "'0 ~•~ .... v .. to keep her son a"'.ay from this. irre~ressi-
but I hope he will be a good boarder.'' C ay. . hie "eniale =ho 1n t'- o -oanume follows 
" ertamly " ~he replied rather reluct• " ' " ' "~· ' · · -~ . , 
"I haYcn't the slightest donbt but that antly, he tho~ lit. ' Arthur frolil place lo pine~. S.h• IS a Il•u-
we •hall get along nicely, grandmothe, They met ~iss Perks oing out. somo woma~, and full of v,vae<ty. 
Farmer Bailey has promised to bring fresh "Go int and practice, Ambie, " - EugeDle says tba.t when she ~rat )lo• 
eggs and a pair of chickens once a week, she said ; '' there i• no one there.'' came Empress, she mtended to give 1m-
Ambie gave Mr. Croswell a seat on the pulse to luxury ~nd commc:ce by surrou11d• 
and we have lettuce, green peas, and straw• sofa, and threw off her hat and sacque. mg the. Cou.rt mth II P:est1go of eleganccr 
berries from the garden, besides a niee "What a homely woman Miss Perks is I" and annab,hty; at that t1mo she was called 
ham in the cellar. " said he. fr.ivolous. She was thereupon desirous to 
Ambia ran up-stairs, and laid nside the "I love her!" replied Ambie, quickly, become more serious, and to t~ke an.inte.r-
d fanning her flushed checks with a pieoe of est m the management of pnbhc affairs, m ark dress she had worn during the day.- music con•eqnenco of which she ,ns called am· 
She had little from which to choose in ma- "I· don' t think I could love a homely bitions. · 
king her toilet. A pink and & light C3lico woman," said he, with" most provoking _____ ,..., _ __ _ 
hung against the wall-aer sole afiernoon smile. A Wife for the Prince Imperial. 
dres~cs. She hastily put on the pink. It " You are too severe," rc~urned Ambie, The Emperor Napoleon seems to feel 
eweetly ; '' you and I ought to be lenient fid h h · · ] · 
was relieved at the neck, by a white ruffle, with homely persons, Mr. Croswell ; it is pretty con ent t at t c impena prmce 
and wa.s buttoned 0]030 to the throat; for impossible for every one to be as handsome will •nccced him on the throne, for he speaks 
Ambie had no jewelry, no ribbons, or any as we are.'' freely to his personal friends of various prin-
f tb l' ttl , t· l th t t k ·He laughed uprouiou•ly; and Arnbie, cesses from amonz whom be intends sclect-
o O 1 e utn~y ar IC es a go O ma O without anolher·word, took her eeatat the -
a l&dy' s dress pretty • "te h h d t ing a wife for his son. For tho present the 
· .n." r • ·o a pu piano, and commenced playing: now, a 
on a neat white apron , however, nothing waltz, with a tripping, fairy-like measure ; following princesses are o.n them&ritol slate: 
more was needed. then, her clear voice rang out in some grand I, Blanched Orleans the youngest daugh· 
Id Sh ,. h · ] t ter of the Prince de Nemours, the oecond 
.A.mbie was plain-decided!• so·, but ehe o soni:. e sat ,or an onr w,t iou 1. . i\I M 
' pausing or speaking, The piano was a son of King Lonis Phi hpp1; 2, f ary er• 
bad what is better than beauty-a cheer(µ], good one, and her touch exquisite ; and cedis, an infant of Spain, one of the daugh-
even temper. closing, at last. with" deep, mournful pas- ters of the Duke ofi\fontr_ensier; 3, Louisa, 
Sh h d 1. h J I h · the eldest daughwr of King Leopold, II·, THE LOCATION ofthoAe&demy is in Water- e a , moreover, a sty 1s , t 10rou0~ 1- sage, s e rose, saymg : "I · · ,. " 4, Princess Gisclor, of Austria. That the ford, Knox conuty, Ohio. Tho village i, bred air; and thongh her dress mi•ht be t IS t,me ,or ns to /!O. 
away from tho great thoroughfor•• of travel ~nd ever 50 plain, it alwovs fitted ne•tlay, and Mr. Croswell sat shading his eyes with Emperor also has his eye npnn the princess tempt»tlon, and i, in the heart of a beautiful , " bis hand. Ho rose, and with" voico hard• of the Orleans family for & danghter-in•la.w 
counlr,, at once remarkable for its healthful- wns well-be~oming. ly steady, said: is the most astonishing, as all the property 
ne" 1111d the good order of its people. Ne intox- Her grandmother, i\Irs. Turner, when "Little Amber, won' t you be my of that family is confiscated. Should the 
icating drinks are ,old in or near the town. The f • d ?" Orleans family agree to the weddin~ of one 
nearest Railroad i11 the La.kt1 Division of the Ba.I- uoung, had married a widower with one rien · >') 
' "C t · ] · • · h ·t th h of its family descendants with the Imperial timore and Ohio Railway, ~nd Fredericktown, six w·1r th te f Sh er am Y, 1t you WIS 1 , oug my 
miles oil', is tbo neare,t •tation. son, 1 tam, en ° years O age. 0 friendship mnst be of slight consequence to Prince of the Bonaparte family, it wonld 
THE ACADEMIC YEAR had one child of her own afoorward-a yon.'' be equivalant to the resignation of the 
is diddod into three session,. Tho first term daughter, who married, and died, lea Ying " 1 desire it, most earneetly. " count of Paris, of tho throne of France. In 
will begin Wednesd•y, September 15th next, Ambie, an infant but a few weeks old. <l'He extended his band; she gav~ him such a case, probably, their property would 
and end December 23d following. Tho ,econd b be restored to them, if mea~while a revolu-
term will begin Wednesday, January .th 1870. Mrs. Tnrner was then a w·1dow, •nd poor,· hers, nt met his earnest gaze with serene 1 f 
" d · t tion does not anihilate tho o aims o any &nd end March 30th, 1870. The third term will b h k h r 1 an _q_u1e eyes. . 
begin Wednesday, April 6th, 1870, and end on nt e e too t e ,tt e orphan to her heart; "Your music is strangely thrilling; may dynast,y. 
the 30th Jane, 1870.. aod afterward , when Ambie's father died, I come with you always l"h~n yon prac• 
THE COURSE OF STUDY no one but her grandmother had any claim tice ?" 
will be much the so.me H in our best sohools· on her. • ".A.soften n.~ you like." 
Particular attention will be given to elementary Mrs. T\lrner took in sewing and managed Next dny Mr. Croswell brought down 
prinoiple.t, especia11,y thoee concerning English d A b. h I · 
6tudies. n is the aim of the Principal to to een m ,e to SC oo nntll she was fonr- some books, and read aloud. 
thoroughly prepare students for ,uccoa,ful busi- teen, when she desired to attend the young This pleased Am bis, for her opportuni-
ness life, or to enter tho Junior Class in any of ladies' seminary in the pJacc. So she swept ties for reading bad been somewhat limit-
our Colleges. Unusual opportunitie, will be fur- the echool•rooms to pay for her tuition ed. He liked to read to her, - liked to bear 
nishend for n thorough tra ining of en!'y student ~nd ~s she was an apt scholar, sOon became: her native criticisms nnd comments. He 
in Sacred and Vocal Music. The Diblo will be m spite of her poverty, a favorite in the learned mnch of her nature during the days 
read d•ily aud will hold an honored place int.ho school, and especially with Mi~s Perks the he was thus occupied. 
school. · I ] 1 ' MONTHLY REPORTS princ1pa, w 10 at ength allowed her to '\Vhcn he first saw hes, he decided to 
will be rcndeTed ro parents or guo.rdi o.n, giving take music , I:rench, and dancing lessons, amuse himself with what he called a 
a faithful account ofheaJth, mora.Is,pro.;ress. &c. Ambie teac.h1ng two or three hours each '' harmless _flirtation;' ' but after a few 
PUBI;IC EXAMINATIONS day in return. days' acquainlance with h~r, he would ns 
on all subjects of study will take place at tho end The music•tcnchcr in the seminary wa• a soon have thought of flirting with her 
of each oes,ion, but the principal examination French woman , and Ambie hnd an excellent grandmother. She was to him a new study 
will be at the oncl of tke scholasticn.l year. · ! J •· b · f · J h J d] d INCIDENTAL ADVANTAGES. opportumty or ~~rnmg t e l.anguagc. -a rcsh, pure, innocentg1r; e 1a ,ear 
A well selected library of some nine hundred . At the age of s,xteen Amb,e graduated, of such-he had never known" one so inti• 
volumes and • beginning: of a geological ,nbinct and became. t!10 organist in the village · mately before. 
will ho available for the use of ,tudents. ch~rcl1, r~ce1vmg a sma.11 salary therefor, So day after day he came and sat near 
EXPENSES. which paid the rent of the old honse in her atld rend, she swiftly •ewing mean-
Tuition in ordinary English branche, , inclu- which they lived. while, and as the bright needle glanced in 
dieg English Grammar, Geography and At:;ebrn, Soon after, l\lrs. Turner was taken sick, and out of the work, her eyes grew soft and part that, per !es&ion, .•. ....•• . .... ..•...... $8,00 d h h d Tuition in the highe, branches, per , 0, . an w ens e recovere , she was nnable to smiling, or humid and aad, as the eubject 
sion .......................... .................... ... 10,00 work. So Ambie sewed, as her grand- changed; and he watched her, at the end 
For tuition in instumental music there will be mot!J,er ha~ !lone, for the old la j y was of the sentences/ with a otrange, ,ilent ten-
Fourteen Years an Invalid. 
;\fork H., s9n of Hera Koen, or ,vest 
Poland, l\Iaine, died February 7th, after 
fourteen yeors &f great suffering. His dis-
ease was paralysis. During the· last of his 
siokneS.'l bis legs were drawn np almost un· 
der bis body, and his head drawn down to 
bis breallt, and in thi, position be has lain 
day after day, and month after month, year 
after year, enduring intense pain, and 
nursed ond moved only wi th the greatest 
caro. His flesh slowly waetod a"'•Y nntil 
when he died any p,rt of his limbs conld 
be clasped with the lhumb and forefinger, 
and moved along over them, For the last 
four or fi vc years he has been blind, and 
still , amid all this suffering, he waa ne.-er 
heard to complain, butalwnys cheerful, and 
when his friends would call to •ee him be 
would talk and laugh and be as 1ociable as 
if he were free from _pain. His body was 
in suoh a pit.able condition, &nd the bones 
so displaced, that he could ecaraely be mOT· 
ed without throwing his limbs out of place. 
A Prince that is as Bad as Wales. 
A Phenomenon in Maine, 
A correspondent of· the Lewiston (Mc., ) 
Journal says a singular phenomenon oo-
cnrred last week, in tho field of J oho Gould 
Jr., in Lisbon. A loud noide was heard in 
tho vicinity, on the same day the shock of 
an earthquake was experienced 11t Rich-
mond. People :nshed out of doors and 
around to discover the cause of the noise, 
b11t nothing unusual was to be seen. Since 
then, it has been found that a large mass 
of earth had been lifted from its place, in 
Mr. Gould's field by some unknown power. 
The earth removed is nearly in the form of 
a parallellogram on the surface. It is abont 
twelve feet long and four feet wide, and is 
fully a foot thick or to the depth of the 
frost. It is as regular, and the corners as 
well defined, .as though cut by a Sal", nod 
was thro\Vn out apparently by sume tre• 
mendons power exerted by all parts alike, 
as it wae deposited " right side np, " half 
its width from the place it formerly occu-
pied. The ground on one aide of.the bole 
is puffed up abont six inches, to the rising 
land, about a rod distant,, 
Not for Joe, 
· •O, no, no ! we won ' t biow • 
Noto:, weknow11 of, 
Not on Joseph ." 
A young man living down town, without 
the foar or his sweetheart'• p&rent• before 
hia eyes, undertook to "book'' the object of 
his adoration recently, says the Louisville 
Sun. The old man, hearing the " fuss" 
WP.nt out in his night clothee, looking like 
the ghost of Hamlet, and eapicd Joe go• 
ing up tho ladder a.ad let something drop . 
It was Joe. Grabhing him by the collar, 
he lifted hi,a to his foet and nearly shook 
him out of his clothes, after whioh he led 
him into the house and lectured him as fol• 
lo1Vs: ·. • "· . . . . 
' 'Lookhcre you.cusseo o uC.lk ~·he.never 
yon go and larn a dece , 
make enough money to pay house rent, an' 
raise n. family, you kin come here without 
a ladder, wnlk in the front rloor-' marry my 
darter, an' not till then. DJ' •e heu? And 
the ferocious old man let oe ont of the 
the house and told him to "git." The 
yonnl( lady has signified her willingneSll to 
wait for Joo. 
A IVoman Senate • . 
Some of the papers profess to be stai-tled 
at the -proposition advanced at tho "Wo 
man Suffrage Association, '' held at Cooper 
Institute, last. week, in a speech by Mrs. 
Dr. Hallock, that " women, &S the con.,rva• 
ti:ve element in politics, ou.~ht to form the 
United States Senate. " We don't seeauy-
thing so very startling . in that. Tho lead-
ing, and for some time tho controlling spirit 
in that body (as acknowledged by the Ro. 
publican politicians), and at the same time 
the le&st conservative, is SumtJer of Massa-
cbusett.•, who, if popular rumor be true, is, 
as much woman as m11n.-Cr1St&. 
The many friends of i\Ir. S. F, iBooker 
and his accomplished wife, now residents 
of Iowa, but formerly of this place, will no 
doubt be pleased to learn that although her 
youngest child was thirteen months old, on 
Monda,!' week last presented her husband 
:with tnplets, all three temalee, each weigh-
mg fom pounds. The mother and two of the 
children are doing well, the third is dead, 
Thi• news wh~n received created almost 
as much excitement here as did the earth-
quake a few bays ago in San Franci1co,-
St. Clairsville ( Ohio )Gazette. . 
The Oongregatiou•l Churches in Lhe 
South are bv no means prosperou,. Not 
a single church south of the Potomac ia 
•tronger than the little church at Fairfax, 
Virginia. and that has about thirty mem-
bers, and a minister supported by the Howe 
Missionary Society. 
The eentonary -of Univer•alism in this 
country is to be celebrated in September 
next. Tb~ denomination dates its origin 
September 30, 1770, when an Englishman 
named John Murray delivered the first 
distinctively U nivers31ist ecrmon ever 
preached in America. 
The Jewish Messenger denieo tho sta te. 
ment that the Reformed J ews have become 
Doists, rejecting their own scripture,, and 
denyinr the efficacy of prayer and of reli-
gious rites and ceremonies. 1'he editor 
declare• that & Jew becoming a Deist wonld 
ipso Jacto cease to be a Jew. 
• moderate extra ch>rge. Tuition in vocal mu- growrng cbi)d,sh, and wonld not consent to derneS3 in bis g anccs, that any one, more 
sic will be free to all stndente of the Academy. remain alone all day, as she mustclo if Am· learned in the lore of love than she, could 
All b!lls for tuition are duo one half in arlrnnce. hie tangbt, as she desired. never have failed to interpret. 
Good boarding can be had a.t rea.sonabio. rates O ti 1'1" p k B A b. · ·bl Th in respectable r.mili3" convenient to the Acnde- nee a mon 1 lSS er s gave ao eve- ut m ,e waR not impress, e. e 
In Dayton, Ohio, more than a hundred 
and sixty have applied for membership in 
the English Lutheran Chnrch, and tho 
same number in Grnce Metbodiet Church. 
Two daily prayer-meetings are h~ld every 
morning in the Reformed Church and Ra-
Crown-Princess Louisa, of Denmark, per Chapel, both of which ~re crowded. 
daughter of the King of Sweeden; is said Bi,hop Mollvaine took charl(e of Christ' • 
to be the loveliest heiress of a crown in Church, Georgetown, D. C., fifty yenrs ago 
Europe. Her husband, the Prince • Here- and Dr. TJing of St. John's, in the same 
ditnry of the Island Kingdom , however, is cit-1", forty•nine years · ago. On Sunday, 
not only personally of very indifferent ap- February 13, without preconcert, and most 
pearanoe, bnt is also noted for his dissipated nnexpe~tedly, they met in Georgetown, and 
habits, and the large amount ofhisindebted- each occupied the pulpit of his first parish, 
ness. He is said.to owe more money than Some fellow at Elizabethport, N . J., 
be can pay, even after ascending the royal bnilt a schooner and named it '' Benjamin 
throne of Denmark. His father, King Butler." But the ~ods will not be mocked, 
Christain IX., who is ., gentleman of very and the first time 1t "ent to sea they cut 
exemplary habit,, in times gone by repeat the craft m two, and four men were lost 
edly threatened bis wayward eldest son that with the wrack. 
my. Thoee who prefer to do so can bonr<l them- ning entertai!)~e!'t to the patrons of the days thus spent were very pleasant to ber1 
selves. . school, cons1S1stmg of music, tableaux, and profitable; further than this she dia 
Special advantages will be alforded to ,rnrlhy chandes, etc., and she found Ambie so not think. 
bnt indigent ,tudents, and in porticular to can- useful in these, that, for the sali:e of secur- Antumn came, and Mr. Uroswell recciv• 
didates for the gospel ministry who come recom• ing her, she allowed her still to practice eJ a letter from his father, urging his re-
mended by any competent oocleeiastical outhori - her music, and, when she had time to at tnrn. It was evening when it came ; be 
ty, FOR FURTHER INFOR~IATIO:. tend to it, French. read it, and went out into the twilight, and 
in m•tten pertaining to instruction in mueic, Matters went on very well for a time, paced up and down under the orchard trees, 
address Mn . .TAvEs P. K1LLn, who has charge but at leniith Ambie got in debt-how, she "Love's young dream" had missed him, 
of that Deportment; in regard to other matters, could hardly tell; but her grandmother's but now that his youth was past, a love 
address the principal, eyes were too weak to allow her to MW, and stronger than himself, and purer thon nay 
ROBERT MORRISON, her tea, and many little articles she could aot of his life, bad come to him, "like an 
Sep. 3-mG LcTering!!, Knox County, Ohio. d · h · · ] " 
not O wit out, were qn1tc expensive. anrre , unawareE. Hardware, Cutlery, At last Ambie w~ote to William Turner, To and fro he walked, :,vith uncovered 
at her grandmother's request, and in her head, scanning his whole life; and never 
GUNS Al\'P REVOLVERS . . name, plainly stating the case. Mrs. Tur- before did his sins rise up in 6uch array 
ner felt that she had the right to do this, against him. 
he would disinheriL hi10 if he did not mend 
W" The new County Infirmary at Ur 
bnna, Obio, cost seven tboWJand dollars. 
~ "Indiscriminate hand llhakin~" i• 
going out of f&shion. '" 
~ Hartshorn is uid to bo • cu ro for 
hydrophobia. 
. _.. _Emma \Vebb is •tnmpin1 Colifor· 
ma agamst women suffrage, 
_. A Syrncnse firm hu forty doien rn-
locipedes on hand, 
1ifli1" " A love letter written by Ueor"e 
Washington" is for sale in Boston. ~ 
Ii@' The new s~cretary of W sr is aaid to 
ban recently married an hcireas in Ohio. 
4@'" A beef condensing factory will cram 
a large ox into a twenty·pound can. 
.6$'"' General Quesda, of tho Cuban 1·ev· 
olutionary army, ,s in New York, 
.aQ1"' The roconstrnction of the Savannah 
and Charleston Railroad i• completed. 
~ Brooklyn is to ha.-a public bath, 
on tho same system as those in Boston. ' 
.OS- A " letter written by Chri•tophcr 
Columbus" is on sale in New Yu,k. 
4Eif': S,las C. Herring i~ among the lion• 
of .Pane, 
6f!i/" Some people had no birthday this 
year. Those born on the 29th of Febru~ry. 
~ Edmnnd C. French 'l't'On tho cham-
pion skatinr bolt at Toledo. 
_. The ex• eases or the l'oabody coro• 
monials in ~Iaine were $7,000. 
~ Thomas Jefferson drafted the edu· 
cation article in the· con•titut-io11 of Maine. 
JI@"". Tbiera, though o.cr 70 years of 
age, st,ll ranke as the first orator of France. 
ne" Tho Mormon missionaries in Den-
mark Ulade a thouS3.nd converts last year. 
. 1i8" Onejudi ious step forward is betLcr 
than any number of false step• forward. 
a$"' It takes a Bishop and three clergy-
men to do a ."faehionable wedding" in 1870. 
.Q;?j"" Sati.factory to Eastorn consumera. 
Tho ice crop in Alaska is good-a quarter 
of a mile thick. . 
~ Any fair one can be a "blonde" n~w 
"- days. Jute i, leis than twenty-five cent.1 
a pound. 
.tlEiij- The big ox "G neral Grant" is no,.-
switching_ hi• tail on the Presidential farm 
near St. Louil!. '· 
Ii@"' Opera glasse• are beginning to be 
cono,dcrcd the right thing in some of our 
fashionable churches. 
4f@"' " Fun" calls the income tax, 11 
wrin~in!!' llla~hine. This may be fun to the 
Enghsh bnt 1s death to us. 
aalid. 
~ Yale College want. tho appo·nt· 
ment of all the cadet!!. There ia cheek for 
you. 
aEil"' The Canadian Government is is•u· 
ing twenty-five cent fractional ourrenoy 
notes. 
4fi1" An opera• honse i• to be erected o t 
St. Lonis, by tho Missouri Life Insurince 
Company. 
· 1)$" A pi,no maker inform~ tho public 
that manufacturers make 1t profitof200 per 
cent. 
~ <;Joni oils hav~ been di,carded, and 
lard 11 1s to be used ID fnture at all milita• 
ry posts. 
1Jiiii" Str&wberries grown in the open &ir 
at il1o~ile are selling in that city at one do!· 
lar a pmt. 
.18" Many a man when he came to pay• 
ing the bill• bu found hi, wife dearer than 
bis sweetheart. 
461- One•third of all the aocessible tim· 
her in Californi& bu been deetroycd in the 
last 20 years. 
Par" The Greeksare in ad vanoe ofall 
Europe in eduo,.tion, only seven per cent. 
being unable to read. 
W- Switzerl&nd hns three hundrod and 
ninety;~onr newspapers, of whicb forty.six 
a1e da,hee , 
W- The story or the contemplated mar-
ri.age of the Queeo of Eniiland is again re• 
v1ved. 
IEirTbe New York San @&ya Governor . 
Jewell ot Counectiout, "despises the policy 
of Grant.'' 
,S- Napoleon goes bnntinge,ery Satur• 
day now, and boldl1 take, the field iu an 
old post-obnise. 
~Gen. St. Joha Liddell, of Louisiana 
who was recently assassinated, had insured 
his lifo for $30,000. 
.eriJ" A State priso11 convict writes that 
he will " fix the oditor of the Hartford Post 
tt3 soon as his time expire!!!. '' 
.cfir Tne upper ten of London regard it 
as bad etiquette to ride to church on Sun• 
day, whenever it is possible to walk. 
G8'" Some eour old bachelor says that 
the natural diet of an infant being milk, ·its 
e-cream is easily accounted for, 
18"" "Will you take a lunch?" is now 
rendered: " Will yon ·surround soir.e nour• 
ishment?" 
• .Gllir A monster concert oaloon, with n 
regiment of pretty waiter girls is to be op· , 
ened on Broadway, New York. 
161" Boston is jealous because New York 
is going to have two executions, and she 
can't have any. 
8fiY" Opera-hon•e Pike·is going to build 
another at Cincinnati, if the city will give 
him the laud and furnish money. 
IIEiJ"" A female physician in Lafayette, 
Indiana, returas her income from her pro-
fession last year at $2,500. 
-- Lady librarians have charge ofno 
less than fourt•en public libraries of impor-
tance in this country. 
~ Three hundred thoU!!and dollars is 
spent for amuscment.s in New York every 
month . 
.IEir" \V ork has had to be su,pended at 
the Scranton, Pensylvnnia mine•, because 
the mules aro all sick with the dyptberia. 
for she had helped him ,vith her own slen- "I have· been livinf in a purer atmos• 
der means when he set ont to seek bis for- phcre than ever before, ' he said, '' or they 
tnne. never would appear 'as hnge as high Olym-
1 IHe bad been twice ma<Ticd, and wa.s well pus.' I cannot leave her; I am unworthy 
established in busieess in a neighboring to take her with me; my way is hedged 
his ways, and he was in hopes that the The health of Hon. Alexander Stephens, 
Crown-Prince's marriage to the lovely ia improving and it is announced that be is 
Princess of Sweden would canse the young in excellent spirits. The second volume of' 
man to turn over a new leaf, but those his great work, "A Uonstitutional View of 
hopes have not been fulfilldd. The Crow~- tbodw_a11r betwbeen ~be Statehs, " is.in pre !!.'!, .Q@'" Two Penneylvanians have obtained Pnnce, on the contrary, prefers the compa- _an WI soon e given tot e pnbhc. a patent for manufacturing writing and 
U 6 WOOD STREET, PITTSBUR.GII, PA., 
KEEPS constant]y on hand one of the best assortments of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, 
and Revolvers, to be found in the City. Having 
been established since 1848, I flatter myself that 
I can gh•e entire sa ti isfaotion to all who ma.y fa-
vor me with their palronR.ge. 
I also m!\nufacture Sea.l Pree!eS, N ota.rial Seals, 
Cancelling S tamp1, S teel Stamps, Branding 
Irons, Stencil Plates , for marking Boxes, Barrels, 
&:c . R.Azors and Soiuors ground in the best 
manner • .All kinds of Cutlery repaired on ehort 
notice, at 136 W ood St. , Pitt!bnrgh, Pa. 
July2-i-ly. . 
jlil'll<>e<IA ondMcrt~a1• at this offlee. 
city; but he •eldom wrote to his step-moth• in." 
her. Still be was not a bad man at heart, He had been dreaming, and this was the 
a.s ~Irs. Turner well knew, or she "ould not wakenini. He knew he loved her as he 
have called upon hi.m; but he was devoted bad never loved anytbin~ in earth or beav-
tv mnsic, and perhaps somewhat miserly. en before, but innocent and truthful as she 
His wife wrote to Mn. Tnrner immcdi- was, he conld not tell whether he was more 
ately, sending her sufficient money to can• than a friend to her. 
eel all her little debt!!,,.andalsoa&id thntshe IIe walked slowly toward the house at, 
had n cons in, a i\Ir. vroswell, who had just last. Ambia stood o~t on the porch; 
recovered from " fit of illnes~ and who could it be that she was wniting for him? 
would like to board with her during tho "Little Amber," he said, "I nin- going 
summer, if com•enient, mentioning the home to•morrow. Will you miss me, or 
amount to be paid for hi, board, whio~ Bhall you be glad when I am gone?" 
ny of the fast women of Copenhagen to Mrs. Dr. Walker is not enjoying herself f(~i:ing paper from the leaves of the corn• 
that of his young consort and a few nights overmuch in New Orleans. She has now · 
pass ~it~out bis coming home in a state of been arrested forweariug male clothing, and aEir" The wife of Hon. John Wentworth, 
mtox1cat10n. d_ischarged with t~e warning thnt every of Uhi03go, who recently died in 'l roy, 
_. Official statistics show that the im-
ports in!o the United States fot ten months 
ending October 31, 1869, amounted to 
about $400,000,000, ag&inst $330,000,000 
for the same time in 1868, and the exports 
$ 305,000,000, a~ainst $360,000,000. Of 
tho import•, $275,000,000, and of the ex-
ports $245 ,000,000, were in foreign V6l!· 
sel,. 
time oho appeared m the street in that cos · New York:, left property valued at $200,· 
tume she would be locked up. 000.-
A doctor at 1-ubuque, I owa, used a stom• .GEir Thomas Moore' s ' ' Lalla Rookh" 
aob-pump for two hours on n man killed has been converted into a ballad for the 
by the cars, and then he bad to "reckon entertainment of the patrons of a Calcutt11, 
that life was utterly distinct.'' theatre. 
An Indiana paper tnntalizes its readers l1ifil" The Crown Princess of Prussi& is 
with this atrocity: "Have yon heard of ap:ain in an intereetiug condition, and tbe 
the man who got shot? Got . eho~? No, Crown Prince refu■e• to speak to his fath• 
ho,v did he get shot? He boll&ht em. er. 
t 
• 
ltt. f trnon ~anner. 
EDITED BY L. IIARPER. 
A Union of Church and State. 
Fanaticism never sleeps. It is widc-
awake, untiring, uncompromising, aggres· 
sive. Less than forty years ago, the fanat· 
ics of En;,)and sent a missionary, one 
1t rs .a. PRE Ell.AN weox TnE TRUTH 11A.Izs J'RE:s George Thomp.son, to this country to sow 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
the seeds Clf revolution, civil war and dis-
union. He commenced an agitation of the 
FRIDAY MORNING .......... .. MARCII 18, L870 Slavery question, and talked long and loud 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Gold closed in New York at 1111. 
The J\Iechanics' Bank of St. Louis has 
l'esumed specie payments. It has about 
$50,000 circulation. · • 
· Private Cable dispatches in New York 
announce additional failures in Liverpool 
and l\Ianchester . 
The Confederate orphans realized over 
a $1,000 by concerts in Louis,-ille in the 
last few days. 
A. consignment of Arabian coff~e, via the 
Suez Canal, was received at New York on 
Wednesday of last week, by the steam~r 
Siberia. • 
Livery & Chapin, shoe manufacturers of 
St. Louis, l\Io., have sued Anthony Kess-
ler, tanner, for $38,000 fo, selling worth-
less leather to them. 
Jules Favre, the great l;'rcnch orator, 
will deliver upward of one hundred public 
lectures in the provincial cities of Franco 
in the course of the next spring and sum-
mer. 
H . B. Claflin & Co., of New York, bas 
sued David & i\Iaux Fraternitz, of Wil-
mington, for swindling them out of $15,· 
000 worth of goods, pretending that they 
were Ohio merchants. 
Tho Gon,titutiona\ Amendment en:ran-
chising rebels, and extending the suffrage 
to negroes, has passed the Missouri House 
by a vote of81 to 31. It had already passed 
tho Senate. 
The new $1 greenback was counterfeited 
before anybody had seen the original. -
It is believed that Government has its o.wn 
counterfeitors. 
Philadelphia is overrun with smuggled 
cigars, and any one can smoke a Havana 
for five ceni~. The Custom-house Stough-
ton bottles "don't see how it could be. " 
A concurrent resolution was introduced 
into the Missouri House, on Wednesday, 
asking for the passage of a law by Con-
gress, fixing the price of railroad lands to 
actual settlen at not exceeding $2 50 por 
acre. 
In the Maine Senate on the 11th the bill 
abolishing capital punishment came from 
the House and was refused passage. 
about the "sin of slavery." His followers 
at first were few, but by perseverance and 
the aid of British gold, tbeirnumbersgrad-
ually increased, until they became a formid-
able element in the politics of the country. 
·Finally, the leaders of the Whig party, 
despairing of success, and cager for power, 
abandoned their own party organization, 
sold out to and formed a union with the 
anti ·slavery fanatics ; and then began that 
fierce sectional strife, which ended in the 
late horrible civil war, and the virtual ovei·-
throw of free Government in America. 
The fanatics were not content wilh the 
overthrow of slavery and the degredation 
of the South. They were determined that 
the negro should be placed upon a social 
and political equality with the white man, 
and unless this darling scheme is carried 
out they declare that the "Union is not re-
stored," and the "war a failure." We now 
find a negro in the U. S. Senate and ne· 
groes appointed to important offices of trust 
at home and abroad. 
Well, what next? The negro's social 
and political equality being established, (as 
they claim,} the fanatics are now at work, 
endeavoring to bring about a union of 
Church and State. They are holding Con-
ventions in different parts of the country 
for the purpose of bringing about an 
am.endment of the Colllltilulion oflhe Uni-
ted Stales, providing for the recognition of 
Go,l in that instrument. At present this 
movement is confined to a few zealous big· 
ots, who appear to have their headquarters 
at Pittsburgh; but probably after .a while, 
should it become more popular," the Radi· 
cal leaders will adopt this as the corner 
stone of their political faith , and "deal 
damnation upon the heads" of all those 
who dare to oppose their "progressive'' 
ideas. 
We supp~se the next war in tho United 
States will be a religious war, to enforce, 
by fire and sword, the recognition of God 
by a Constitutional amendment! l•lurope 
has had htr "rdigiou;;'' wars, and why not 
the United States:? All the fanatics, big· 
ots, and political demagogues, who hunger 
for office and fatten on the misfortunes and 
calamitie, of their county, would readily 
join in this new agitation, bum at the stake 
or .slay with the sword all those who dare 
to oppose their revol~tionary doctrines. 
But w by recognise the existence of God 
summer. by a Constitutional amen.iment? Does any• 
It is denied that title has been conferred one doubt the existence of a Supreme Ru-
on Charles Dickens, but that the Queen !er of the Universe? Does any one douhthis 
own existence, or the existence of !his imply desired an interview to make his ac-
Ben. Geldy, a negro, was hung at W aynes-
l,oro, Burke County, Georgia, on the 11th, 
for the murder of Lewis, committed la.st 
quaintance. beautiful world around us, with its trees 
By the caving of an embankment on and fruits and flowers, its meadows, its fer-
Tuesday week, on the Portland :md Roches- tile field~, and sparkling rivulets? '' The 
ter Railroad, one man wa; killed , and two fool hath said in his heart there is no 
badly injured. God," hut would an amernlment to the 
Constitution make the God ·denying " fool" 
The annual meeting of the i\fassachu· 
setts Spiritualism Association was held last a wise man or a Christian? Surely not. 
week. Measures were taken for a more Our very decided opinion is, that this 
thorough organization. business of tinkering at the Constitution, 
Peter Kane, a laborer on the i)fomphis whether practised by political montebanks 
and Little Rock Railroad, was killed near or religious fanatics, has gone about far 
Little Rock, on Saturday night, by a fe]. enough. We have had trouble sufficient 
low-laborer named l\lcKnight, who was ar· alrea~y in onr countr.r, God knows, under 
rested. the pretense ·ofamentling the Constitution 
---:-uolye:u·, kid a~ l\Iount Sterling, Illi- of om· fathers . . If t'1e pccp!c- "~u,d but 
~:::::! o'ueii· o.-rn business, and let the old 
nois, for the murder oi ihlg_ers, w•l! found · 
guilty, and sentenced to twenty-five years' Constitution alone, we would have nrnre 
peace and prosperity, and a better state of jmprisonment. A motion for a new trial 
was overruled. feeling would exist among ne,ighbors and 
New Orleans papers say that there is a communities, throughout this broad land. 
The God ofthe' Universe, 
large cotton reserve up Red'river. the plan-
-- "whose presence bright 
ters having held back their crop in hope of All space doth occupy, all motion•· guide," 
better prices. needs no puerile recognition of His exist-
The Secretary of the Treasury has re• ence by the statutory enactment of hair· 
ceived official advice of the Oneida disaster. brained zealots or political mad-caps. His 
The officers saved were the Master, Isaac Government is above all Governments; 
J. Yates; Surgeon, James Suddards, and His Kingdom above all Kingdoms. 
Acting Boatswin, Nicholas Anderson. 
It is understood that :Butler, of Tennes-
see, is the only vendor of cadetships mark-
ed by the lnvestigati ng Committee for the 
action of the House. 
The pestiferous Radical scalawag, Ho], 
den, has sent a formal requisition to the 
President for troops to execute the devil-
tries of Radicalism in one of the counties of 
South Carolina. 
General Sheridan publishes a general or-
der complimenting Colonel Baker and his 
troops for their conduct in the aUack on the 
Piegan village, in Montana, and the slaugh-
ter of tho tribe. 
Immigration to Kansas this season is un-
precedented. Orer 500 immigrants arrived 
at Lawrence la,t week. 
Philadelphia last week graduated 337 
M. D.s, including 14 from the Women's 
l\Jedical College. 
President Grant stated on last Saturday 
that ho was decidedly in favor of the con-
firmation of Judge Bradley as Associate 
Jw,tice, and did not intend to withdraw his 
name. 
Only 52 members were present at the 
session of Congress on Saturday, listening 
to speeches on tariff, finances and railroad 
monopolies. 
Leading army officers are busy wor ·ing 
among Senators at Washington, to defeat 
tho House bill to reduce the army. The 
Senate I\Iilitary Uommittec aro divided on 
the question. 
Rev. John Wagnor, formerly pastor of 
Grace Reformed Church, Pittsburg, has 
united with the Church of Rome. 
Walter Brown, oarsman, telegraphed 
Hamill, Saturday, at Pittsburg, offering 
to row him for two thousand dollars in 
July, on the day after his race iith Coulter 
of Poughkeepsie. 
Judge Strong was qualified and took his 
seat on the Supeemc Bench, on i\Ionday, 
as Associate Justice. 
General Solomons, of Wisconsin, has 
been confirmed as Governor ofW ashington 
Territory. 
" Reconstruction" of Tennessee. 
Those unmitigated s<Jamps Ben. Butler 
and Parson Brownlow, at the instigation 
of their father, the Devil, have gone to 
work to "reconstruct" Tennessee in the 
interest of " loyalty" --as though poor 
Tennessee bad not already been "recon-
structed" almost to death. The trouble 
appears to be that Governor Senter does 
not manai:e the affairs of the State to suit 
his Satanic majesty, Brownlow, and the 
old scallawag writes that he is "in favor of 
setting aside the present State Government 
of Tennessee a.nd the doings of the State 
Convention and the present Legislature, 
and of the appointment of a Military Gov-
ernor, backed np by National troops. But-
ler has prepared a bill which he has sub-
mitted to the Reconstruction Committee, 
declaring in its preamble that Governor 
Senter was elected by fraud; and that the 
acts of Congress were violated in the regis· 
tration of voters, and it therefore proposes 
to declare the election null and void ; to or-
der a new registration and a new election, 
and that United States officers are to cxe· 
cute the same. 
This interference with a State Govern· 
ment, already "reconstructed" and repre· 
sented in Congress, hag created a great sen· 
sation at Washington, and hosts of moder· 
ate Republicans are terribly put out about 
it. 
Judge Shackelford, one of the most prom-
inent Republicans in Tennessee has writ· 
ten to friends in Washington, protesting · 
against any further Congressional interfer-
ence in the affairs of Tennessee, "because 
it would destroy the prosperity of the State, 
engender feelings of bitterness and strife 
that could not be repressed for 20 years, 
would establish a dangerous precedent, and 
ruin the Republican party." 
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. 
Tb.ii bill to establish an Agi·icultural and 
Mechanical College, after occupying the 
time of the House for the greatest part of 
the day on Thursday, l\farch 10th, was fin-
ally passed, with some amendments, -by a 
vote of 75 to 24, under the the pressure of 
the previous c1uestion. lt now goes to the 
Senate. A House bill to require all chil-
dren of wards between the ages of 7 and 14 
to attend school Wai lost. In the Senate, 
l\Ir. Odlin introduced two bills-Jne to al· 
low municipal corporations to issue their 
bonds for city improvements at a rate of 
interest not exceeding eight per cent. , in· 
stead of seven, as at present, and the other 
to exte_nd the time for the exemption of un-
finished milroads. The House bill to pro· 
tect the elections of voluntary political asso-
ciations, and t-0 prevent frauds therein. ~as 
passed. 
In the House on Friday, l\Iarchllth, the 
:ijouse coneun·ed in the Senate amendment 
to the House bill to authorize the trustees 
of Jackson township, Ashland county, to 
appropriate surplus fund~ to the School 
fund. These amendments make the bill 
general instead of local. When signed by 
the President of the Senate and the Spea-
ker of the House the bill will become a law. 
A House bill to fix the time for County 
Commissioners taking their seats, and au-
thorizing them to sue for damage to any 
public property, was passed, nnd now goes 
to the Senate. A House bill to prevent 
any on~ taking advaatage o!' exemption 
laws to avoid the payment of penalties qnd 
taxes under the road law, was lost. A bill 
was introduced to regulate express com pa• 
nies and fast freight lines, requiring them 
to make sworn statements of their condi· 
tion and an exhibit oftl.ieir affairs scmi·an-
nually. In the Senate, the following bills 
were passed : Senate bill for the better reg-
ulation of turnpike companies organized 
prior to 1851; House bill authorizing the 
County Commissioners to pay a bounty for 
killing wolves. A resolution was adopted 
declining the invitation to visit Cincinnati. 
The following bills were also passed: Sen· 
ate bill, providing that persons convicted 
of crime, except for murder in the first or 
second degrcE)! may, after tho ,llowance of 
a writ of error, be admitwd to bnil; Senate 
bill, to enable Railroa1 companies to re· 
deem their bonded debts. A joint" resolu-
tion was adopted, giving to Congressmen 
and Ex-Congressmen from Ohio, the privi-
leges of the State Library, 
In the House on Saturday, March 12, a 
House bill to create a separate and special 
sub·school district in c;;unty infirmaries, 
was passed . The following hills were in· 
traduced: To authorize county commission-
ers to change the channel of streams in cer-
tain cases; to dispense with county infirm-
ary directors in :counties having a popula-
tion less than GO, 000; to authorize construc-
tion of turnpikes of less than fi vc miles in 
length and the collection of toll thereon, 
when near cities of 20,000 population ; to 
require a separate poll book in th'l, election· 
of school boards; to prescribe the qualifica· 
tions of boards of education; to require 
forfeited , recognizances to be returned to 
Horrible Murder at Mansfi~ld. CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY. 
A most horrible murder was committed 
in a house near thcAtlanticifotclin Mans· TJJURSDAY, March 10, 1870. 
field , about I o'c'ock on Saturday morning . SENATE.-1\Ir. Ferry offered a resolution 
that the consideration of all treaties for the 
last. The victim was Mrs. llla:·y Lunsford annexation of the entire dominions of any 
who came to l\Iansfield from Cincinnati f?reign _power shall. take place in open ses-
last August. She · was a dressmaker· and s10n. ThQ resolution went over until to-
lived alone, haviog parted with her hus- morrow. A bill to consolidate the North-
ern and Southern Judicial Districts ofFlor-
band, who resides somewhere in Kentucky. ida was passed. A bill passed providing 
It is said that she was engaged to be mar- for the sale of a portion of' the Fo, t Gratiot 
ried to a man named Eversole, who resides military reservation in l\Iicbigan. 'l'he 
a, Shelby. Funding bill was taken np and debated un-
Therc was ev idence of" dcs1,erate struo•· ti! half-past four, when the Senate adjour-
ned until evening when the debate was 
gle having taken place. The murder oc· continued. 
curred in a small room up stairs. The wo· HousE. -l\Ir. ,v ells, from the Commit-
man's throat was cut from car to ear he- tee on Railroads, reported a bill authori-
. d ' · bl ' zing the New York, Louisville and St. 
si es a tern ecut from the left ear, across Louis Railroad Company to construct their 
her face, to the right side of her mouth.- road ; ,ecommitted. The Washington and 
There were also deep cuts near her stoni- New York Railroad Bill was taken up. A 
ach and abuomen. Iler right arm, from motion to postpone until April 11, was lost 
h · I lb · by a vote of 60 to 91. Bill then went over 
t e wrist to t 1e e ow, was lasccratcd by until to-morrow. The Bill to reduce tbe 
the teeth of the m urucrer. When found, number and pay of the officers in the army 
she was lying on the bod, with her head ori was debated for some time, and a numbei· 
tbe floor . of amendments adopted and passed. The 
The munlcrcr escaped by a window down section transferring the Indian Bureau to 
the War Department was stricken out. 
stairs, which exhibits the bloody marks of FmDAY, March 11. 
his hands. d R Petitions were prcsente by l\Ir. evels, 
'l'be coroner held an inr1ucst, which con, from the colored members of the Georgia 
tinueJ several days, and from the .facts Legisla.turc, protesting against the passage 
elicited suspicion, at once rested upon A, of Bingham's amendment to the (.J-eorgia 
L. _Ruuinson, foreman in" the niachinc shops bill. After some miscellaneous business 
fBI the l;'unuing Bill was taken up. An 0 ymye,·, Day & Co. , who for some time amendment ,was adopted allowing the fonr-
past has been a paramour of the deceased. and-a-half per cent. bonds to run forty years. 
He was arrcstccl on J\Ionday afternoon and The appropriation for placing the loan 
lodged in jail. The evidence is pretty was reduced froru $12,000,000 to $G,OOO,OOO 
strong against him. lt seems that he ac- and the bill passed, after a long debate. 
The Senate then adjourned. 
knowledged to Detecti,c Hackett that he The - House passed the bill aulho1·izin~ 
was at the house of the deceased at 8 o'- the appointment of two local inspectors J· 
clock the evening of the murder, but could st.eamboats at Evansville ; also, several bills 
· f · for the extension of patents. 'l'hc House 
give no account o his whereabouts from· then discussed the Tariff Bill in committee 
that time until one ~'c!oc,, the next morn- and laid it aside, to' take up the Deficiency 
mg. 
P. S. Tho coroner•~ .iury at Mansfield, 
ou 'l.'ucs,by, fouml that ~lary J, Lunsford 
came to her death at the hands of Anson L. 
Robinson, based on strong circumstantial 
evidence. Ilis friends ask for a suspension 
of public opinion in the case. 
------•~----
Petition from lilt. Vernon. 
We notice by the proceedings of Congress 
on the 0th inst., that Gen. l\[organ " pres-
ented a petition or the leading business men 
of l\Iount V_c:·non, Ohio, and 200 others, 
irrespective of party, asking Congress to 
aboli sh the National Bank>, and issue five 
hundred millio1i dollars in greenbaeks, and 
substitute the same for National Bank 
notes, an.I to pay in greenbacks at par 
$3+0,000,000 of the matured 5-20 bonds." 
'11his measure is becoming very popular 
throughout the country with every class of 
citizens except the privileged few-the 
Bondholders. The people are thoroughly 
tired of high taxes, and demaud relief from 
Congress. The Goycrnmcnt does wrong to 
allow the National Banks a bonus for fur-
nishing a currency for the people, when it-
self can furnish a better currency, without 
any tax upon the plcople. If' this monster 
debt, that is oppressing labor, and eating. 
out the substance of the people, is ever to 
be paid, it is about time a movement was 
bei•ig made in that direction. The people 
want fower bonds and more Greenbacks-
less taxation, and more productive indus-
Bill, which appropriates $2,477,7ll. A 
long and general debate ensued, chiefly 
touching tho records of the Democratic and 
Republican parties, and tlw position of 
Mr. Dawes. Th, committ~.e rose and the 
House adjourned. 
l\IoNDAY, l\Iarch 14, 1870. 
SE'1A'l'E.-111r. Sumner made a personal 
explanatson in regard to the sale of Cuba. 
Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to strengthen 
the legal tender reserves of the National 
banks, and to provide for the resumption 
of specie payments. A bill passed to incor-
porate the National Bolivian Navigation 
Company. The Georgia bill was debated 
for three hours, and the Senate adjourned. 
county auditors; to require all passenger 
trains to stop at all stations upon which a try. -----••-----
surrounding population of 3,000 is dep;md- JJ@"' In noticing the petition sent from 
ent for rai\,oad facilities. A joint resolu- two hundl'Cd business men and others, of 
HousE-.Amoni; the bills introduced 
was one to pension indigent officers and sol-
diers-of the War of 1812. A resolution 
was passed prohibiting steamboats from car-
rying nitro-glycerine and coal oil. Mr. 
Marshal introduced a resolution favoring a 
relief from taxation, and that in the legisla-
tion on tariff it should b, based on these 
principles: I. That no duty shall be im 
posed ufon an articlo above the lowest rate 
that wil yield the largest amount of re, e :-
ue ; 2. '!.'hat the maximum duty shall be on 
Luxuries; 3. That the duty shall operate 
equally in all sections of tbe country. A 
motion to table was lost-yeas, 38; nays, 118; 
The previous question was called but not 
seconded, and the resolution was referred 
to the Committee ofWavs and Means. A 
resolution giving one year's salary ofE. llf. 
Stanton to his widow was passed. A reso· 
lution was passed allowing owners of home-
steads to deduct the interest'l,aid on mort· 
gages from their income tax. The naval ap-
propriation was reported, and made the 
special order for March 24. The Hourn 
went into the Committee of the whole on 
the Deficiency bill, and, after some debate, 
adjourned. 
POLITICAL. 
tion was introduced against any increase ::IJt. V crnoq,, withgut ,~ ~,:=c; to party, to. . Hon Montgomery Blair anounccs himself 
of Congressional representation . A bi'll Gen~"' ,uoRu.u;, asking for the abolish- a'Candidate for Congressin the Fif'th Mary-land District. 
was introdue•,! te-~·~;:.Jrize county comm is• ment of the Natiouil Bonk notes, and· the . . . 
• ·~ • f ~-ooOOOOOO fG . b k •. :Butlerb1dsforthePresidencybyappomt• 
.,oners to unite with cities to erect and 13snc O -.,J .' , 0 rcen M ·s~ as a ~ a negro boy t9 a cadetship at West 
maintain workhouses, . the expenses to be measure oTrchc~ to thp people, the; Mt. 1 pint. 
equally divide:l. A resolution was intro· Vernon Rcpuul,car, says: iOn Tuesday the Texas Lcgblaturc rati-
duced, looking to adjournment on April " We profe,s to be one of the business fied"the 13th, 14th and 15th amendm . nts 
12th. A House resolution was introduced men ofl\H. Yernon, yet we have never totho NationalConstitutiou. 
and adopted unanimously, indorsing the seen the petition referred to above." ·.The Uincinnati Conunercial indicates its 
bill of Judge Winans, in Congress, to ere- · · That Mr. Bascom is a "business m. an" preference for George H. 'l'homas as Grant's successor. 
ate a middle judicial district in Ohio. we will not prcteud t.l dispute, bnt he, cer- An Iowa editor nominates Grant for Pres-
In the House, on Monday, quite a large tainly Jon't know everything that is go1qg ident in 1872. Th~ editor will discount his 
number of petitions were presented, among on in the business walks of l\It. Vernon.'"-- expected office and take it now, ifconveicnt. 
them one 43 feet long, signed by 2,519 \Ve saw the petition referred to for th'o Hon. ;\I, R. Waite, of Toledo, positive. 
names, to prohibit the manufacture and first time, in the Drug Store of Dr. Green, . ly declines being a ca :didate for Congress 
sale of alcoholic liquors, and one signed by woo is one of the lead ing "business men" in the Tenth District. 
141 names, all ladies, P.rotesting against fe· of Thit. Vernon, and a member of the Re-· The Oberlin News su•gests the nomina-
male suffrage. In the Senate, a joint res- publican Central Commitice of Knox con&- tion of frof. l\Io~roe, of that village, as the 
tp. i\Ir. Green handed Lhe petition to ns" Rep~bhc~n c:>ndid_ate for Cong.-css from the 
olution was introduced, which was laid over . . . ., Loram D,strwt tlus fall. 
under a notice to discuss, for our members to road antl sign, s_tatrng th"t it w~s a meas- A ncgro named Harris it is said, wiil be 
in Congress to nse their influence for the nre he heartt!y rndorsed. So tar as we nominated at the successor of the unfortu-
repeal of the National Bank law, supplying were acquaintcrd with the signers of the n_ate De.-rocsc, of North Uarolim , who re-
its circulation with legal tender notes, and p3tition, we believe the majority of them signed. 
issuino" in addition $150,000,000 of leo"al were Republicans. The Cincinnati Post 1\Iaster is in Wash-
. G••- ---- ington endeavoring to secure his retention 
tenders. A bill fixing the salaries of cer- A Brilliant Exploit Against the Indi- in that _position. It is said that the Father 
tain State officers, asufGov~rnorat $3;ooo; ans by Federal Troops, of the Govemment-, Daddy Grant, is in fa. 
Lieutenant-Governor at $5 per day during The Cincinnati Enq1tircr thu; sums up vor of his removal. 
the aitting of the Legislature ; J udgcsof the the brilliant exploit of General Sheridan The Radicals can Reoel in Negro Equali-
Supremo Court at ~3,000 and of the Com- d C 1 1 B k ty, since the admission of a Negro of that 
., an o one a er, with U. S. troops, nam➔ to a seat in the United States Senate. 
mon Pleas at $2,500 ; of members of the against an encampment of Piegan Indians,· Eight United States Senators arc natives 
Legislature at $4 per day, &c., was ir.tro· viz: Of the 137 killed only fifteen were of Ohio, to wit: Ross, of Kansas;- Warner, 
duced. fighting men-tbat is, betwecu the ages of of Ala3ama: Horten, of Minnesota ; Drake, 
In the House, on Tuesday, the resolution twelve and thirty-se,en years; ten were ofl\Iissouri; Tipton, ot' Nebraska; Sher-
to fix the time of daily • meetings of the from thirty-se,en to sixty ,·ears, and there man, of Ohio; Fowler, of Tennessee, and 
H , Howell, of Iowa. ouso was amended so as to make nine were eight men over sixty. There were Th d'd f h I 
o'clock the morning hour for meeting. A ninety women killed. There were fifty e can i ate O t e ndependent, for 
House bi!! to amend the act to restrain cat- children killed nuder twelve years old AxthGovernor of New York, is Susan B. 
• I & fi · I many . of them in their parents' arms'. nt ony. 
, e, ·c. rom rnnnmg at arge, making it The nllagc had been suffering for two It is feared that if Delano keeps on mak-
obligatory upon marshals and constables to months with tho small-pox, half a dozen ing decisions under the internal rc,·enue 
enforce its provisions, was lost ; a Honse dying daily from it. Uan tho punishment laws, he will soon be unable to tell' whaL 
bill to punish crime or intent to commit be devised too severe for .this wholesale they mean himself. 
crime by, leaving poison where it shall or murder of these poor Indian wo'!'.en and Dawes has been " eating dirt" clown in 
babes who were thus affiicted with one of New Jfampshire. Butler i~ now ready to 
may be nscd; a House hill to authorize the greatest scourges? take him back and allow him communion 
counties, townships and incorporated vii- ------------ in the Radical Cnurch once more. 
ages, to construct railroads nnd lease the Fatal Duel in Spain. l\Ir. John l\I'Leary Brown, who is to 
same, and to levy a special taxof5percent• A dispatch from l\Iadrid, of the 12th, succeed tne Jato Anson .Burli,warue as 
on all property on the grand du_plicate was says: A duel between the Duke de l\Iont- Minister Plenipotentiar.vfrom Chi~a to the 
passed and now goos to the Senate. In pcnsier and Henri de Bourbon oocured this W csterp Powers, is an Irishman by birth. 
the Senat~ Mr. Potts introduced a bill to rnorning. Tho latter was killed. The sec· Hon. Litqeton Cuoke, ot' Louisv ille, is 
authorize vounty Commissioners and Conn- presented as the next Democratic candidate 
oils of villages to contract for the construe- 0nd" of th0 Dnkc were Generals Cordova for Lieutenant-Governor of Kentucky. 
tion of roads and the improvement of streets and Alaminord; those of the Prince were · 
in certain cases. Senor Rubie and another, name unknown, A Convention of Virginia Republicans, 
IEir" It is a fact easily demonstrated says 
the Chicago Times, that the carpet-baggers 
engaged in selling cadetsjiips have less 
brains than Grant. They sold appointments 
and gave the money for partisan and char-
itable purposes. When Grant sells ap-
pointments, he keeps the money himself. -
It is well for Grant's reputation that his 
superiority over tfie average carpet-bagger 
should be established in, at least, one re· 
spect. He sells an appointment for a house 
and Whittemore is turned out of the 
House for sclliag one: That is the differ-
cnce. 
called.by tho. three State Committees, is to 
both Republican deputies in the Constitu- be held at Rwhmond, on the Gth of April 
cnt Cortes. The affair has created much to reorganize the party. ' 
cx:citement. • North Clrolina wants. protection on pen.-
A later dispatch (18th} adds: nuts. By all means let peanuts be protec-
The meeting between Prince Hcmi De ted. In the name of the" trnoly !oil" pco-
Bonrbon and the Duke .l\fontpensier took pie of North Carolina, we demand that the 
place seven miles from the walls of .l\fadrid. foot of pauper labor be lilted from their 
The )'.)rincipals drew lots for the first shot, peanuts. · 
and Prince Henri won. The adversaries -----••• 
exchanged the first fire at ten paces without A Large building at the corner of Seventh 
result. They then advanced to seven paces. and C,,ates street8, Philadelphia, occupied 
Prince Henri fired and missed. The Duke as a German theatre, was burned early last 
returned the fire with fatal effect, shooting evening, before the assemblage of the au-
Lis adversary throngh the head. The lat, 
ter fell, and in a few moments expired dience. Loss heavy, but fully insured. 
The Duke showed the utmost coolness du: • 
ring the combat, but was much affected le" Another ncgro, Isaac l\Iyers of Bal-
Tennel!.Sl!ans of all shades of politic., are 
decrying Congre.sional interforenc in their 
State affairs. 
A. Gypsy, named Andrew Marshall, was 
killed by lightning on Saturday, three miles 
southwestoflndianapolis. He had taken 
refuge from the storm i;nder a tall tree, 
which was struck, when he was instantly 
killed and his clothes set on fire. 
J. l\I. Trimble, late Republican Hepre 
sentative in Congress from the Nashville 
district, and many other prominent Repub-
licans, also protest against this revolution-
ary movement; but Brownlow, Butler and 
the , " loyal" negroes, demand it, and no 
doubt bayonet law will again prevail over 
poor persecuted Tennessee I 
_. "l\IcFarland," says a New York 
letter, "is supplied with books and papers 
by male and female sympathizers, and re-
Butler County Treasury Defalcation. cdves, on the average, six feminir,e calls a 
when informed af' the result. As the timore, has been appointed a specie! agent 
Prince was poor, the Duke offers to pro· of the Postoffice Department at- large, at 
vide for his widow and children. The $ t,200 per annum, notwithstanding there 
quarrel was caused by a harsh letter against were several honorably discharged so ldicrs 
the Duke, which the Prince addressed to who made application. 
MoRtpensicriste. Henri was a brother to 
the consort of ex-Queen Isabella, and cous-
in to the Dutbess .L\Iontpcnsior. 
The Pennsylvansa Central has secured 
possession of the Alexandria and Freder-
icksburg Railroad. 
Garret Davis has contributed another 
thou5and dollars to the fund,s of the Cuban 
Charitable Aid Society. 
E. P. Dwyer, a prominent druggist of 
Chicago, was found dead in his bed on Mon· 
day morning, a bloood-vessel in his brain 
havin,11 hurst. 
In William.sburl!'. New York, on Satur 
day ni.,ht, John 111 MauS8in and Thomas 
I lare. who both mounted one horse were 
thrown aga nst a post and instantly kill-
ed. 
ThrM million• in silver i• expected to 
arrive i11 New Ynrk this wePk o ,n~igned to 
one hank One bai,k in that 01ty h Mid to 
w,ve ijfty-two kegs of silver in its nult.f' , 
A defalcation to the extent of over $100,· day. He has, indeed, grown very accom-
000 has been discovered in the Treasury of plished in the art of receiving and the com-
Butler county. The Treasurer, Mr. Lind- panion-art of small talk. His precipitancy 
ley, loaned the money to the two National in the Richardson affair has largely inter-
Bank of Butler, and when the money was ested in him numerous bevies of women 
wanted he could not get it back. Charles who have no better work to do than to ex'. 
Reme\in, of Cincinnati, who was appointed press maudlin ·sympathy. l\fcFarland is 
a S~ecial Commissioner to investigate the represented as 'cheerful. ' I presume he 
a_ffa1rs of the Treasurer, reports the defalca• is oheerful in the eame sense in which a 
t10n to be greater .than was at first suppoe- corpse is sometimes said to be bcaut,iful." 
ed. In a letter to a Cincinnati paper he 
says: "The trouble is a loose public moral· 
ity, which is undermining the Republic." 
~ A good t,hi;isgoing 'the rounds, 
attributed to ?,lungen, ef Ohio. He is •aid 
to have walked up to Whittemore on the 
ave of th• latter'• expulsion last week, aud 
<ai,! : ·' W bittern ore, I know how you can 
hold your Rea!." •· How?" asked Whitte-
more earnestly. '' Get a Demoorat t-0 con-
te~t it." 
W- Our African Brother is getting on 
swimmingly: we find him in the jury box, 
in the legislature, and in the Senate, and 
now we are to have him in the armY., On 
Saturday General Butler appointed ChaE, 
Sumner Wilson, of Salem, l\Iassachusctts, 
to a oadetShip at West Point. It i3 uselc•s 
to add that the appointee is a colored boy : 
bis name ao redolentofDahomcy, fCfficient• 
ly indicate~ bi~ blood. 
..,. 
~ Another heavy snow-slorm has pre· 
vailed all over the Northwest since l\Ion-
day. Trains were more or less blockaded. 
The snow is cslimatrd at about three leet 
deep on a level in l\Iinncsota, and about 
two feet in Wisconsin, and it was still snow-
ing. 
t!!lr Senator Sherman has introduced a 
Bill to incorporate a Railroad Compaay 
from Cinc,nnati to Chattanooga. The cor-
porators arc prominent citizens of Cincin~ 
nati , Kentucky and Tennessee. 
-·-----fi!ijj- A fire broke out on Tuesday morn-
ing in the Empire Hotel, at Londenville, 
Ohio, tot:iily demolishing the building and 
most of the furniture. Loss about $1,000. 
Insured in the Richland Mutual. 
~ The New York Democrat · thinks 
the attempt to make the Republican part.y 
recognize God by incorporating a recogni-
tion in the Constitution, is idle, so lo~g as 
the leaders have never yet stood in four of 
the Almighty. 
fJfii1" AW ashington despatch states Lhat 
the indications are that the House S,,b com-
mittee of elections will report in favor of 
Strader (Democrat-} as entitled to scat from 
the Cincinnati District. 
For Sale, at a Bargain, 
A MARE, I!UGGY AND HARNESS. 
T.lTE _M a~e is fi\·e years vhl, da.rk gray, styli.sh, swift, and gentle. A good shifting top 
B•,ggy, ha.s been in use one year, and a eet of 
Single Iforness, new. Will be sold together or 
singly, to suit purchaser. Call on or address 1 
IIARRY C. W IIITCIIER,~ 
Maroh 18 tf Gambier, Ohio, 
iommerchtI ~ttorb. 
i'IIT. VERNON l'tlA.RKETS. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE llA..NNF.R. 
Ah. V'.ERNO.VJ ~far..:h 18, l870. 
BUTTER-Choice toble, 280. 
EGGSl-lfresb, per doz., 20c. 
CHEESE-Western Rtiserv1;J, 200; Fac~ory, 
220. 
APPLES--Orcon , 75c. per bushel; Dried, 7c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-- ~5@,0c per bushel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried, !OJ per lb, 
BEANS-Prime white, $2,00@2 25 per buah. 
FI:ATHERS-Prime Jive goose, 60@70c per 
lb. . 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 32c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose, 15c; in Kegs, 16c per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloveuocd, $10 per bushel; Tim• 
othy $2.50; Flnx, $2.00. 
TALLOW-Sc. per lb. 
IIOGS-Live weight, Uc. per lb.; Jrossed 
10c. per lb. 
RAGS-3@3lc. per lb. 
FLO.UR-SJ 50. 
\VIIEA 1'-Whito, !:IOe. auJ. s..::arce; Red 
so,. 
0ATS-35c. per bushel. 
CORN-In the ca.r, 55 tc 00c per bushel. 
IIAY-Timot)ly, $10 per tun. 
~ Tbc a.boYo a.re tho buying rntes-a little 
more would be charged by the retailer. 
------•-----
New Yo1·k Live Stoek Market. 
NEW YORK, March 17. 
· BEEF CATTLE-Rece ipts of 67 cars cattle 
at Weehawken, 49 cars at Commimipaw 
and 38 cars at 100th street, making 2 500 
for to-day and 4,830 for the week. The 
trade was lively and the stock was nearly 
all sold at prices lie better, but poor quali-
ties keep at an average below 15c, ranging" 
from 12c to l 6½c. The most of the sales 
were at 14@ 16c. The best 100 Kentucky 
cattle, n cwt1 brought 15@l6½c; the only 
Te_xans, . 32 ncad, 6 cwt, sold at l 2c; l 90 
~Irnsoun~, 6} cw~ 14@14¼c; 200 Illinois, 
same weight, 14®16c. 
_SEIEE_r-Total receipts of sheep, 22,050, 
with 7,100 to day. The demand was f, ir 
at former prices, but are not afl sellin~.-
i\Iany thin sheep are en sale; prices ~ary 
from 5½ to 8]-c, the most of the sales being 
between Ge and 7c; 1 car, 35 lbs, Ohio, 
sold at 5}c; 1 car, 72 lbs. Illinois, at 5Jc; 
I car, 80 lbs. Ohio, at 6je; I car, 90 lbs. 
State, 7½c; 5 cars. 107 lbs. Canada at S!c. 
Hoos-Number received 10.500 for the 
week, and 30 cars to the slaughterers to-
d~y. Dressed are firm at 12c; none selling 
alive. A few western, dressed, arriving, 
are worth 11 ¼@11 ½c. · 
Dissolution of Pnl'tnership. 
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing bo-twcon the undersigned, in the firm name of 
Messenger & Beaty, was dissolved, by mutual 
conseat, on the 3d day of February, 1870. The 
books and all accounts for and a(!'ainst the firm 
will be setthHl nt the office of the new finu b; 
G. B. Messenger. G. B. MESSENGER. 
JOHN BEATY. 
1\Inrch 1S~3 w. 
Partnc1·shi1> Notice, 
THE UNDEREIGNED have this d•y formed a co-partner.ship under the firm na.wo of 
M£SSENG1rn, IlnowsixG & Co. Ilaving pur-
cbas~d the en~iro stock, we intend to enlarge and 
contmu'3 the wholesale Notion and Fancy Goods 
trade, at the old stanci of the la.te firm, No. 43 
Main street, Sperry'!) Building, b!t. Vernon, 0. 
where we will be ploa.sed to see and have tho' 
pleatt:r:, of waiting upon a.II the old cust,,mcrs 
ttnd new ones thnt will favor us with a. oall. 
1'Iarch IS 31Y. 
0. B. MESSENGER, 
W. D. BROWNrNG, 
ORLO SPERRY. 
Di"Force Notice. 
America Portu, Plff, } . 
vs. In Knox Com. Picas. 
Enos n. PorteT, Deft. ENOS B. POR'.1.'ER, whose residence is un-known, is hereby notified that America 
Porter d id, on the 15th day of March, 1870, file 
her petition in the office of the Clerk of the 
Court of Common Pleas within and for the coun-
ty of Knox and State of Ohio, charging tho said 
Enos B. Porter with committing adultery with a 
wo~an whose name is unknown to your petition-
er, m Laporte, Indiana; and with livin_g a-nd 
cohabiting with a woman as his wife, in Zanes-
ville, Ohio, whose name to your petitioner is un-
known ; nnd with gross neglect of duty towards 
pet~tioner for moro than threo years la.st past, 
prior to March 15th, 18 70; and asking that she 
may be divorced from the said Enos B. Portor, 
which petiUon will be for hearing a.t tho ne~.t 
term of said Court. 
AMERICA PORTER, 
by Cooper. Porter & Mitchell, her Atty's. 
March 18-6w- ·10.50, 
JlN ORDIN.IJ.NCE 
Defioiug and establishing the Corporate 
limits of the City of Mt. Vernon Ohio. 
SRc. 1. Be it oniaiueU by the Cit; Council of the 
Ci.ty of Aron~t YerTton, that the City Corporation 
Lmo of the City oM,Iount Vernon be, and is hereby 
cshblisbecl by the following do•cribod lines. to.wit: 
Beginnini;! at the south west co rner or the north 
alml'Ilent ef the bridge at the south end of Main 
street, and running thence, S 53!; deg. E 20 50-100 
rods along the stone wall south ef John Cooper's 
Steam Engino Works, to the Mouth east angle the1e-
of. Thei:ce, N 83¼ deg . E 5 16 100 rods to the 1muth 
east angle of Joho Cooperis fence, on the west side 
of Gay street. Thence S 83}; deg E 12 40·100 rods to 
the south west corner of the Factory ndd1tion. -
Thaoco by the courses and l'ista.nces bounding the 
sou 1b ~ide of said addition to the south west cornet 
of Curtis' and Byers' lot, being Lot No 34 in so.id ad -
dition. Thence N 83),i deg, E 25 .80-100 rods contio-
ui1111; along tho south hoe of said addition. 1Thence 
N 74\( deg. E 32 60-100 rsdg along said sou~h boun• 
dary, and by 1he same course to a. point on tho east 
line of Ridgely St. and near thA south line of Wa.tor 
S~; tbeuce N 2 deg. E. 1 36-100 rods oo E. Lino of 
Ridgley St. to Lpoint on the south Ri<le of the 
Springtield . Mt. ll~crnoo & Pit~burg Railroad line . 
Thence S 80 llf'g. E 38-100 rods to a white oak 28 in• 
cheR diameter. S 78]-! deg. E 21 52-100 rois S 64 deg. 
E 27 16-100 rods a.long south side of of l'.aid railroad 
line to the ceuter of Allen Bea.ch 1s alley. ThALce 
N 1 ¼ deg, }<';28-100 rod,; along center of said alley to a 
point tweh·c rod11 !1-0uth of the south side of Gambier 
street Thence S 73H i.!Hg. E ll4 40-100 rods on a line 
paralll'I with the south side ofGllmbier street to the 
east line of Clin ton 1'p Thence N 2 deg. E 94 50-lQO 
rods oo "aid township Iiue to the south sids, oft.be 
new Ga mbi~r road. Thence N 88 deg, ·,v 37-100 rClds 
alor.g !;Outh side or said r.:,ad lo a. point in line with 
the ca,it side of Center Run street. Thence N 2 d('g. 
E 98·100 ro.-Js along the ca.st 1:neofCenter Run street 
to the center of the Cosbocton Road, Thenc·e N 70 
deg F, 14 12-IO0 rods a.long center of said road to 
John Flynn's south east corner; Thence N lH~ deJ; 
W 13 9'2 10tl rods to said Flynn's north east comer rn 
the center of the 1Harkne¥11 road.' Thenc8 N 88 deg. • 
20 sec. \V 100 SO 100 rods along center of said road 
to the South eai.t corner of lfri. . Plimptou 1s lot, 
kn ow n a.s "Round Bill." Thence 'N 2 aeg, E 41 90. 
1.00 ro~R, along east side ofi:aid iot, to a point in 
hoe mth the north side of Curtis Str-~et. Thence! 
on said liae. N 89 de~. W 43 50 -100 rods, to the eas 
i.ido of AfcKenzie Street. Thence N 2 deg, E 2-l 84-
100 rodR. to the south lino •f land owned by the 
heirs of Rev. James Scott. dcc,d, Thence N 3Ui E 
36 50 100 rods, a.cross said Scotts Jand, ten feet 
north of the stable. and along the north east side of 
an alle:v. across and 1o the west side of the Wonster 
road. Thence, on west side of said road, N 40)~ Co_ir. 
E18 4~HOO rodM,to the north e.ar;t corner of John Mc-
Gibney'11 lot. Thence N 49)i deg. W 12 4-0-100 rods, 
along the north line of said lot. to the north wost 
co rnt>r ther€of. Thence N SSH deg. E 26 50-100 
rods a.lnng north side or land owoed by John Mc• 
Gibney to the east sirle of the Cemetery. Thence N 
2 deg. IO sec. E 39 so.Joo reds on east side ofCeme1e-
TJ, to thP, north en.st corne:t thereof. Thence N 88 
deg. 50 tee W 18 92-100 rods on the north line of 
Cemetery, tn the ea.st line of the Catholic Cemetery 
Tllcttce on sa id e/\~t line N 2 deg, IO sec . E 8 60 JOO 
TOd11 to the north east corntr or utd Cemetery . 
Then co S 76J.i deg. W 43 8-lU0 rods along north l"ide 
of said Cemetery. and Mrs, Pollock's lots, to tbe west 
sitle of the Uam1field road Thence a1ong the west 
side of said roar] N 14 d~g. W 25 75·10\J rods to the 
l'!o uth sidaofa road on tho nnrth side oflandsowned 
by Widow Trimble's heirs. Theuce continuing along 
south i;ide or said rMd, S 76,,(de)l. W 39180 rods totbe 
flng_le thereof. Thence S 68 deg.W 24,00 cods along the 
Routh Ride of of sa.id road. to 11, point in hoe with }Ir. 
Fla.hartys ea-;;t line. Thcnct- on said east Ibo N 
15J4 W 12 ,61.t rods to sa, id Fiabarty's notb east corn10T. 
Thence S. 72deg. W 25,84 rods a long: north line of 
Flabarty·y lot to the rad end of th..e alley north of 
the tannery. Ttience itcross the {'ast end of said al-
Je.r !"I' 22dell':. W 0,76 rods to ihe noth side thereof. 
Thence S 72 deg W Jl,08 rods on the north Jine . of 
1-ahl al!ey, n.nd to the west side of Sa.n<!usky Street. 
Thence on west side of said street N 21 deg. W 6,80 
rnt;Js to the north erst corner of .Toho Ca.s.,i1'11 lot. 
;ohdcsn1~ 0;~~~;:t s~~~e0~f s~i~~oh;rt?!~r~eg~:l'X t0hf~ 
{~a\lhreo~~-rthT~;:c:tJ:~fo!~sitih,~~:~~ !:~1it~!!'. 
Thence S 68~deg W 10,00 rods to the nortL west 
corner of said add.tion. Theoce S41H Jeg. E 25,50 
rods a.long the west side of sn id 3,(ldition to the west 
side of said Railro:id, Thence a.long the ~·est side of 
said Railroad by the curves aml tangenb thercot 
156,50 rods ton point four feet ,vest of the west end 
of the ril.ce bridge Rbutment and nine rods nor th of 
the north lioe of Chesnut Street. Thence N 881.;Ueg 
W 60.23 rods tl1rougb lands of Geo, K. Norton ... Jas. 
Rit.gers a:id oth1:rM to the ea.st Ii ne of lands owned by 
lunrs of John .M1tchell deed. Thence N P~dcg Eal\t 
i.20 rods on i,:aid Mitcbells cast line to fhe north. 
"·est corner ofs11id land. Tbtuco N 89 deg W 73 fi2 
rodi; aloog north lineof mid John MilchelPa· sdaa 
llitcbell's Jolin Gotsha.ll's, Sapp and Rogers1 l~oCs to 
tho north cast corner of lands formerly o,,-ned by 
Samuel Hookaway. Thcncti SI½ W 01.62 rcd1rnloog 
the east line of said land and through lands of!srael 
k Devin, to a point 8% rod.i soulli of the 8outll line 
of Wood Street exteuJed. Thence S 89deg Jo: lb5 14 
rod9 to the west line oflot No. 10 in Norton's South. 
eru a.11:liti'lo Thence S. 2Jeg. W along the west side 
of Lots 10 aucl 11 , 6,35 rods to the South we~t corner 
of_Lot number U tbe samo beingoo the 1mulb. Eue of 
sa 1t.l Southern Addition. Thence S. 89<.teg. E. 8100 
rods 0:1 the South line of said 1ot So. If, to the west 
side of Norton s"treet. Thence N 2deg. E. 8 00 rods 
on weKt side of u.ld street .. Thence S 89Jeg E. 19,00 
rod;:; _al ong the south side of Lots marked "S. Gray" 
o:i. C1ty Map. to the west side·of the B11,ltimore and 
Ohio Ridlroacl, Thenca S 58!.ideg E. 22,00 rods 
along the west sicle of 11aid Rail road tn a point 
on tbo north Hide or the olJ race. TbP.nce S 64 
deg E 35,48 rods along the north side of old r:i.ce 
to a point from whi ch an Elm tree about 30 inches 
diamete r bearP. S. 17).(dPg W 64 lioks distant, Thence 
S 70!; de,11:. E 35,00 to the place of beginning. 
Si;:c 2. That William UcClellaud. the City Solicitor 
be and hereby Is directed to proseCutn the proceed-
1:~~o~fi~e:~it:J ~rti~cJrJ~~u~!~exation contemplated 
S&C, 3'- That the forogoiog ordiaAnce shl\ll tako e!-
foct and b" in force from and after th passage and 
Jut-1 publication. 
Pa~sBod Afarcb 2tl 1870 J: W, WHITE: Pres. 
Attest, O. F. UrRrnit, Clerk. 
.\larch S Zw, 
Sheriff's Sale-In Partifion. 
llenry D. Swank } 
vs. In l(nox Com. Pleas. 
George Swank, et a.L 
By VIRTUE of an Order 11f°Sa.le in this oaae, issued out of the Court of Common Pleu uf 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for sale, at tho door of the Court Houae, in 
Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
On Saturday, Api-il 23d, 1810, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M . of su id day, tho following deeorib-
ed real estnto. to wit: 
bl. The South East Quarter of Lhe fifth (5) 
soetion of tho eighth (8) township and twelfth 
(12) range U. F: • .Military la.nds situate in Pike 
township ih snid county of Knox, in the St~te 
of Ohio aforesaid. 
2d. "Also, Lot numbered four hundred and nine-
teen ( 410), Fituate at the corner of Second and 
Harrison sl!"ect1-in the City of Nc)'(ark, county 
of Licking iri sn.i~l Sta.to of Ohio. 
The 1st described tract appraised free of dower 
at $7,350. 
The 2d descri bed tract a.pprnise(l free of Jower 
at $1,400. 
TEl?-MS OF SALE -Olle-third on.sh in ha.nd on 
day of sale, and the balance in two equal a.n-
nual payment8, with interest from date, secured 
by mortgage on the premises !old. 
Apraised at $'100. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff o f Knox county, Obie. 
COOPER, PonTER & .MtTCBELL, Atty's, 
March 18. $10. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SICHT IS PRICELESS 
~-l:,.c, . 1.'t· 
-l>~.s-s~"$ 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
llASUFA.CTURED B\. 
.J. E, SPENCER & CO., N, Y., 
Whieh are now offered to the public~ are pro-
nount:ed by all the celebrated Opliciu.ns of tho 
World to be the 
MOST PEB.FEO'l:', 
Natural, Artificial help to the hum&n eyo over 
known. They a.re ground under their own su-
pcnision, from minuto Crystal Pebbles, molted 
together, anll del'ive their ne.me, "Dia.mood,.'' on 
aecount of their ha.rdness a.nd brillian~y. 
THE SCIENTIFO PRINOJPLE 
On which they are con~tructed brings the oore 
or centre of the lens directly in front of the eye} 
producing a clear and distinct vi!ion, u in the 
natural , healthy sight, a-nd preventing nll un-
pleasant sensa.tion8, such as glimmering and wa,. 
vering of sight, dizzinesl!', &c., peculiar to all 
others in use. They are Mounted in the Finest 
Mo.nner, in .fra.mcs of the best quality, of all ma-
terials used for that purpose. Their finish and 
durability cannot be surpassed. · 
CAUTJON.-None genuine unless bea.ring their 
trade _mark + Etamped on every frame. 
W.B. BROWN, 
Jeweler :md Optician, is Sole Ai:eut for Mt. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they oa.n only be ob-
tained. These goods are not supplied to Ped-
lers, a.t any price. l\fa.rch 18.ly, 
·Agents Wanted (Male or Female}.for 
PHYSICAi, I WOMAN LIFE OJ;' : 
ADVICE TO TIIE .l\fAlDEN, WIFB A.ND Mo,THER, 
By Dr. Nnpheys1 Chief of Clinic of Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia. Just issued.-
Price, $2.00. A brn.ve, pure book. Discusses 
toplcs of vital importance to e,·ery woman. Tbe 
most salable book oftbe day, 10,000 copies sold 
already! Recommendod by Surgeon General 
W. A. Hammond, IIenry ,va.rd Beecher and koau 
of other eminent physicians and clergyfnen.-
Terms most liberal. Send for circul&rs, testimo-
nials, etc. Addresl', E. H..-\..NNAFORD & CO., 
Publishers , 177 West Fourth St., Cincinnati. · 
I w~s cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a sim-
ple remedy and will send the receipt free. 
MRS. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken, N, J, 
Feb. ll-4w. 
THENE\V ARTICLE OF FOOD. 
For twenty-five cents you can buy 
of your Druggist or Grocer a pack-
age of Sea Moss Farino, manufactur-
ed from pure Irish Moss or Carra-
geed, which .will make sixteen quarts 
of Blanc Mange, and a like quantity 
of Puddings, Custards, Creams, 
Charlotte Russe, &e.; &c. It is by 
far the cheapest, healthiest and most 
delicious food in the world. 
RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO., 
53 Pai·k Place, N. Y. 
Plantation Bitters. 
S. T.---1860---X. 
This wonderful vegetable restora-
tive is the sheet-anchor of the °feeble 
and debilitated- A s a tonic and cor-
dial for the aged and l:tnguid, it has 
no equal among stomachies. As a 
remedy for neryous weakness which 
wome::i are especially subject, it is 
sup~rscding every other stimulant. 
I_n all climates, tropical, tempera.te 
or frigid, it nets as a specific in e,·. 
cry species of disorder ,vhich under-
mines the bodily strength and breaks 
down the animal spirits. For rnle 
by all druggists. March 11-6m. 
GREAT HEDICAL DISCOVERYi 
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERS. 
~ o MORE THAN 500,000 PER- ::-:s"" 
; 8 ~ SONS bear testimony to their~~--~ 
-:; u, ~ Wonderful Curative Effects. ti- ao ~ 
"'d-~O lVHA.'l, ARE THEY? l: ~ti:J 
~if ~~ ~ ~f~ gt~ gd~ ~,~ 
~=~ ~-
d "°" m_~~;i,;: -·Pl g 
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P-t:_j = tro, 
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='""' :i.. 0 .... = Q~o ~~= 
=a~ ~!~ 
i,-.~.S THEY ARE NOT A VILE g ~ ~ 
~;:: ~ FA.~cv n -~ E--<~~ .1., RINK, ~g_~ 
Ma.de of Poor Rum, 'Vlihky, Proof Spirits, and 
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced and sweetened 
to please the taste, called Tonics, Appet-izerst Re-
stor.ars, d;c., tha.t lea.d the tippler on to dra.nken-
ness and ruin, but a.re a true medicine, made 
from the i:i-a.tive Roots a.nd Herb! of Ca.liforni& 
free from all Alchoh_qlic Stimul&nts. They are 
tho Gren.t Blood Purifier and Life Giviua: Prin-
ciple, a. perfect Renovator a.nd Invigorator oflhe 
System, carrying off all poisonous mattu and 
restoring the blood to a healthy condition.' No 
peison can take these Bitters aeeord]nn> to direc-
tion, and remain long unwell. 0 
. $100. will be given for an incura.ble ca.se, pro-
Tided the bones a.re not deeti-oyed by mineral 
poisons or other mean!!, and the vital organs wu-
ted beyond the point of repair. 
For lnflo.mma.tory and Chronic Rheuma.tisn:, 
and Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Bilioul!', 
Remittent, and Intermittent .l!'evers, Diseases of 
the Blood,• L iver, Kidn•yl!' and Bladder, those 
Bitt.rs ha.ve been most suocesaful. Such Dise&· 
iies arc caused by Viti&ted Blood which is gen-
era.Uy produced by derangement of the Digesth·e 
Organs. 
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find 
it.! impurhies bursting through the skin in Pim-
ples, Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse it when you 
find it obstructed and slug~hh in the veins; 
cleanse it when it is foul, and your feelincs will 
tell you when. Keep the blood pure a.nd the 
hea.Jth of the system will follow. 
PIN, TAPE a.nd other WORMS, lurking in 
the system ofso many thousa.nds, a.re effectually 
destroyed and removed. 
In Bilious, Remittent and Iatormitlent Fe-
vers, these Bitters have no equal. For full di-
rections read carefully the ci rcular around e&eh 
bottle1 printed in four la.ngnagcs-English Ger· 
man, French nnd Spanish. ' 
J. WALKER., Proprietor, 32 Coomerce St., 
New York. 
. R. ll. McDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and general Agents Sa.n Fr,mcisco 
and Sa.cramen to, California, a~d 32 & 34c Com-
merce St. N. Y. 
P°' SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND 
DEALERS. March 11·3m. 
All kind, of !)lank• kept for ,ale at thl, ollko 
For ::ale by all dealers in 
DRY COODS & NOTIONS. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
The fir et N a.ti"lmal Dan!, ) 
or I 
Mount Vernon, :,. Ia Knox Com. P k:.:--, 
vs. / 
J a.mes Greer, ot :ti. J By VIRTUE of a. }'i J;'a. iu thi::1 f'a.c1O, i~:,u~J out of tho Court of Common Pk:11:1 of Knox 
County, o..nd to mo directed, I ,rill offer for ealc 
a.t the door of tho Court H on"e, in Mt. Yernon 
Knox county, Ohio, ' 
O,i Monday Jlurch 21, J:;, I, 
Botwecn the hours of 10 o'clof'k .r\. :\!. anil -t ()-
clock P. AL, of ,aid <lay. tho folfowin~ tlc~cri!Jcd 
personnl P??Pcrty, taken a~ tt o prni,etly of Jnmcs 
Greer, to-wit: One Dapp]o GUY Uvr,.e, :,i.x yeurs 
old, o.nd one hundrca hco.<l of Sheep. 
Terms of Snle-Cn.sh. 
ALLE N J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Kun: county, Ohio. 
W. TI. S.HI' . Pltlf.'s AUi'. 
March 11-ts$3 ~ 
ESTABLISHED 1 ~30. 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS 
Saws! ,l.xes! Saws! 
Saws of all descriptions. Axes lleltin,.,. und 
Mill Furnishings. Circular Saws "\':"ith Soiled 
Teeth, or with .Patent Adjustable P -, ints, supe-
rior to all Insertad Teeth Saws. Prices Rctluced. 
Send for Price List and CircuJars. 
WELCJJ & GRIFFITHS, 
Beston, .Mass., or Detr r, it, Mi r- Ji. 
For the Delicate Skin of Ladies and @hiltlren 
SOLD BY A.l,L DRUGGISTS. 
Agents ! B.ead ~his ! W .E will pay agents a. salary of $30 per wock and exp en sos, or allo~?" a large com. 
mission, to sell our new wonJerful inventions 
Address l\I. WAGNER & CO., 
Marshall, Mi('higan. 
DR. ,vnITTIER, 6li St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.t .of Union-wido reputation, 
trea.ts a.11 venereal" diseases; also, seminal emis-
sions, impotency, &c. , the rrsult of sclf-abueio.-
Send two i:.:ta.mps for scaled pamphlet, 50 p!lges. 
No matter who fa.ilcc1, state case. Consultation 
free. 
PSYCHOMANCY, FASCINA'f[O!'I OR SOUL CHAR.MING .-400 pages; cloth. This 
wonderful book has full instructions to enable 
the reader to fo.scinato either sex, or any animal 
&twill. Mesmerism, Spirtulism, and bundrcds 
of other curious experiments. It ca.n be obtain-
ed by sending address, with postage, to.T. W. 
EVANS & CO.,•No 41 South 8th street, Phila· 
delphio.. 
W ELL-PLACED LOVE --Ess[Lys fo~· Young: Men, free, in se[Llcd en\·elopes. IlOW-
ARD ASSOCIATION, !lox P, Pbil.1delpbi •,Pa. 
Dr. CJ. \¥. l.Uillat•tl's 
FEUALE SILVER PILLS. 
An_ unfailing rcmovQr of obstructions, and !L 
certa.10 regulator of the monthly turn. Infal li-
ble! Harmless and Tru!3tworthy Sent frc,c by 
mail to any addressi on receipt of one Dollar. 
P. 0 . Box 3020, Kew York City. 
MANHOOD and the Vigor of Youth Rostor-ed in Four Weeks. Suc'ccsJ guar..Lateed. 
DR. RECORD'S ESSENCE OF LU'E restores 
mn.nly power, from whatever cause arising. The 
effects ofea.rly rcrnicicus ha.bits, self-abuse anU 
climate, give way at onco to thi~ wonderful med-
icine, if ta.ken regularly according to directions 
(which are YCry simple and require no rcstrair.. t 
from business or pleasure). Fnilure is impossi-
ble. Sohl in bottles at $3, or four quantities in 
one for $9. To be bad only of tho solo api1ointed 
agent in Amerba, IlERl\IAN GEUITZl.'..X, 105 
Third A.venue, New York. 
Are You Going West ? 
• The Real Estate Index 
°Tells all about Missouri ,md Kanrns; contnins 
elega.ntmap, a]so dosc!ipti ,n :tnd price11 oflan,ls 
and• information uieful f )r imm ii;rant. t-.cnt', 
postnge paid, for 60 cents. by bl UN FOkD & 
FANCHER, Rea.I E state Brokers, Kansas City, 
Mo. P. 0. Dox 2038. 
"Economy is Wealth."-Franklin. 
W H Y will people pay $50 or more for a, Sewing Machine when S2'2 will buy one 
that has a. standard reputJ&.tion, is double thread 
complete with ~able, ~on~tructed upon ontircIJ 
new nud practical prmc1plcs, runs by friction, 
and excels all others? These celebrated Ma.-
chines, fully licensed, n re intended for lloor peo~ 
ple who want to s:1,vo ti.roe labor o.nd money.-
A_gents \Vn.nted. Machines sent to Agents and 
given a.woy -to neody families. For Pirculan 
n.nd re~uced prices, adJress J. C. OTTIS & CO., 
Franklin and Diamond S. M. Co., Eox 397, l'os• 
ton, l\fa.ss. • 
THE A.l'IIERIC,lsN l' iUIILY 
KNITTING MACHINE 
Is presented to the public as the mos t Simple, 
Durable, and Compact and Cheap Knitting Ma.• 
chine eyer invented. 
Price, Only $2.'.i. 
This ma~hinc will run either bnckwarJ or 
forward with cr1ual facility makes the rnmc 
stitch a.s by baud, but far superior in enr re• 
spect. 
Will knit 20,000 Stitches in one minute 
and do perfect work, lca.ving e-rery knot on tho 
inside of the work. · 1t will knit a pair or 8tock • 
ings (any size) in loss than half nn hvur. It will 
knit close or open, plo.in or ribbed work, with 
any kind of coarse or 1ino woolen yaro, or cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit stockings with Uoub-lc 
heel a.n<l toe, drawers, hoods, .s~cks, E'ml)king 
Cn.ps, comforts, pur:a-cs, muffs, fnn ~c, afghn.n e, 
nubin.s, _undcrslecvcs, mittens, skRl ing caps, 
lamp wick s, mats, cord, undershirt~, shawl~, 
ja.c_kete, c~a~le ~lnnkets, lcggins, suspent.lcr.s, 
wnsters, tidies, tippets, tufted work, nml in fact 
an endless Yariety of articles in OV{'ry dl"ly usC', 
as well as for ornn.mnnt. • 
FROllf .• .; 'l.'0 $10 J>J:JR DAY 
Can be made by any one with tho Awcrican Knit-
t.ing 1\ln.chibe, knitting stockings, &c., while ex-
pert operators cnn o¥en make more, knitting 
fancy work, which always commands n ready 
tale. A person can readi ly knit from twcl\"C to 
fifteen pn.irs of st.ockings per dn.y, the profit on 
which will be not less than forty ocnts per pn.ir. 
FAB.M:El\S 
Can sell their wool at only forty lo fifty oents 
per pound ; but by getting tho wool ma.de into 
yarn a.t a. sma.11 expense, and knitting it into 
soi:ks, two or three dollars per pound may be re-
alized. On receipt of 25 we "'i ll forwarU .t ma.-
chine as ordered. 
We wish to piocuro nctirn Agents in overy 
section of the United Sta.tes and C:inn.J2..s. to 
wbom the wost Iibcr.i.l inducements will be offer. 
ed. Address, 
AMERICAN KNITTL.\'G ~IACIIIXE CU)! • 
PANY, Boston, Ma.ss., or St. Loui~, Vo. 
March l l-w4. 
B•~~lCil'f!W~~~ 
FO~ FAMILY. USE-sim ple. ch oap , , 11,ihle, 
Knits everything, Agents Witnte<l. Cirnultir 
a.nd sample stocking free. Ad1lrei-:~ B,:Nh:L"BY 
KNITTING MACHINB CO. Ju~ \\'est 4th <t 
Cincinnati, Ohio. ' Feb. 11 -J. n~ ' 
:EXEUUTOU'S SA.LE. 
TllE_undcrsigncd offers for sale :i. r~rm in Milford towoship. Knox county, Obio, 
containing 203 acres , well impro,~ct.! 1 with suita-
ble buildings, g<.iod young •rcb :trds:, l50 acres 
cleared, balance good timher. For particulars 
and terms of sale, inquire of Daniol '\ ilson, on 
the prcmi!es, or of Ad:nns & II art, Attorneys, 
Mount Vernon, O. 
DAKIET, WILSON, 
Executor of ,John Wntson, t.lec'd . 
Feb. 25th-w'-• 
r,,;l!r"Deed:, andMortgnze at this oflicc. 
• 
'ffIE BANNER. 
o!OU NT VERNON ......... .... : MARCH 18, l jl~O 
Ile- Rending matter on every page. 
' LOCAL BREVITIE;i. 
- The :!ith of April will be the Anni• 
YCrs1ry of OJd·Fcllowsbip. 
.....:. )Iaskcd balls are all the go up at Fre• 
mont. 
- 'l'he roads arc iu a most wretched con-
dition. 
- The ~fan,ficld Hcrnld is boa.sting of 
Its stcanl fixtures . Take care, neighbor, 
that you don't ."bust your biler." 
- The peopk of l\Iorrow county arc still 
holding meetings in the intc: est of the pro· 
posed Atlantic and Erie -R~ilroad. 
- J. C. Wolff has be<m sent to the peni-
tentiary for one year from Muskingum 
county, for manslaughter. 
- The sale of Margaret and Benton Par-
rot t will take place on the 24th insteai of 
the 21st of i\Iareb. 
- Judge Jones is still employing his pen 
in uiting up the Agricultural College pro· 
ject. 
- It i, believed that t·hc i\lillersburg 
Railro1d .will be put under contract about 
the first of May. 
- New maple sugar and ,uolas:;cs have 
appeared in the market, but in very small 
quantities. 
- Our Senator, ~Ir. Prophet, has intro· 
duced a bill to provide for a special election 
in the town of Gambier. 
- M. F. Wcodward on Tuesday sold his 
house and lot to John Dewitt, for $3,000. 
Cheap enough. 
- P~sons holding deeds and mortgages, 
had better e~e that they are properly re· 
corded before the Appraiser comes round. 
- l\Ir. R obe:t A. Paden, City Market-
master and Sexton; of Portsmouth, is under 
arrest for attempting to poison his wife.-
- There were no negroes on the jury du-
ring the late term of our C:onrt. The Fif-
teenth Amendment is not yet working in 
Knox county. 
- The steam Fire Engine was out on 
Saturday and worked all right. As soon 
as it gets its proper riame on it will work 
bet~~ . 
- The Delaware papers are urging the 
people of that county to raise the necessary 
money to build the Railroad from that 
place to i\It. V crnon. 
- A correspondent is anxious to know 
the name of the prettiest girl in Mt. Ver· 
non . Ah . that's a secret we promised not 
to tell. 
- The young folks are having some fine 
dancing parties at privatcr' residences-the· 
gentlemen furmshing the music, and the 
ladies the refreshments. 
- Judge Hurd, the President and J. N. 
Lewis, the Chief Engineer, of the C. Mt. 
V. & D. Railroad, have gone to Philadel-
phia on business connected with the road. 
- W c were visited by an old fashioned 
snow storm on Tuesday afternoon. It look-
ed pretty winterish for the first month of 
Spring. 
- Why should the price of meat be as 
high in i\Iount Vernon as it is in Pittsburg, 
Cleveland and Buffalo? Can any one in -• 
form us? 
- MeSl'rs. Woodward & Scribner will 
sell all their personal property on Saturday, 
March :?Gth, preparatory to removing to 
the South. 
- The loans of the U ppcr Sandusky 
Building Association sold at a premium of 
$101 per share, last week. The capital 
stock is $200,000. 
- An honest delinc1uent subscriber re· 
ccntly paid the ;\It-. Vernon Banncl" $32,-
50 on sub3cription . We'll bet he's a happy 
man.-IIillsbo,-o' Gazette. 
- The prospects for a large fruit crop 
the corning season is very good, as the hude 
have, as yet. been uninjured by the cold 
weather. 
- Capt. James 8tewart of J ackstown, 
has been appointed )fail agent on the Lake 
E ric Division of the B. & O. R. R. in place 
of:.\Ir. A. B. Wh ite. 
- The indicatio~s arc that there will be 
a good many brick walls go up in lilt. Ver-
non this year. Our City's prosperity has 
only jm:t begun. 
- The " H ome Lectures" in Newark, 
during the past winter have been a marked 
success. Why can't we have "Home Lee• 
tures" in i\It. Vernon? 
- Bx-Sheriff Jerry Siler, of Newark, 
has purchased i\Iorath's Brewery in that 
city for $25,000. This is better than a gold 
mine for Jerry. 
- Senator Prophet bas introduced a bill 
fixing the standanl weight ofa bushel of 
stone coal at 80 pounds avordupois for bi· 
tmninons coal, arid 70 pounds for cannel 
coal, all sales to be mide by weight. 
-The Akronites are raising money for 
the establishment of a Universalist College 
in that city. John R. Buchtel gave $6,000, 
J . F. Seiberling $5000, and ~ther genlle· 
men ga,·e $2,000. $ 1,000, and $500 each. 
- The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has 
contracted for the transportation the com-
ing season of one thousand car-loads of 
Lake Superior iron ore from Shelby, on its 
Sandusky Branch, to Zanesville, Wheeling 
and Baltimore. 
- It is now believed that the fire in the 
Jones Block, noticed bst week, was the 
work of an incendiary. A great.many peo-
ple seem to be anxious to have those old 
frame buildings gi.c way to n splendid new 
hotel. 
- ,v c arc askcJ lo correct a local recent-
ly published in rcferenoo to the marriage 
of'l\Iiss Ida J. Sloan. The notice was pre-
mature-moreover she is not married to a 
wca/tl,y, but (what is better) to a wo,-/Ay 
christian gentleman. 
- The business men of Akron give no-
tice that they will publish , on the 15th of 
April next. the names of all parties who 
have unsettled accounts on their books, 
which they are mak ing no effort to settle. 
HarJ . but fa ir. 
- ~Ichurin & Son, the enterprising ma_r· 
ble dealers of thi; city, advertise noton,J,rm 
the papers of Newark, but also in lilt. vcr· 
i;on and Coshocton. They say it pays. -
~Yeicark Advocate. 
Of course it pays. Advertising always 
pays. i\Iehurin & Son arc doing a fine bu-
siness in Knox count,-. as the result of their 
ad <ertising here. 
------ --
T It e S1lring Elections. 
Our fricnJs in the various Townships in 
Knox county, must not forget the elections 
for Township officers, which take place on 
the first ;llonday of April coming. Let 
good nominations b) made by the Demo-
cracy in e\"cry ~r ownship--mcn who will 
command the confidence and respect of tl>e 
people of' all parties. Aftci· such nomina-
tions are made, then let our frieuds be sure 
to turn out ancl elect them. 
H illy Emerson, 
So well ~ nown in connectio n with lllin-
•trclsy, will open at \Voodward Hall, on 
W e.Jnesday next, the 23d, with his mam· 
moth Company from Chicago, As be is a 
favorite wherever he hns been, he will draw 
a large house in l\.l t. Vernon. 
LITERARY NOTIOES. PERSONAL. 
Rev. W. M. Smith, ex-President of 
Randolph College, at llfaoon , is dead. 
OUIO STATE NEWS. 1'1'.onn~11nts, llionoments l 
We nae the best Marbles and Granite 
that money can buy. Employ the best 
skilled labor, regardless of cost and sell at 
lowest rates. We challenge all competition 
CIT~ Dru.g STC>R.E. MESSENGER 
ANNOUNCES to th~u:lic t~ .. has ::r~a:t:a~~r=ble "City Drug> tore," BROWNING. 
DIE l\Iom:,'l'WELT.-The l\Iarch number 
of this Queen of the Fa.shion publications 
bas been received fi-om the enterprising 
American publisder S. T. Taylor, 391 Ca-
nal street, New York. It ·is a perfect mus-
eum of pretty faces and pretty ~ostumes. -
All elem: wives and daughters will pro-
nounce it charming. $S.00 11 year or sin-
gle copies 15 cents. 
BALLou·s ~Iol'ITHLY. -This is one of the 
cheapest and most popular JIIagazines of 
the day. It contains 100 pages of choice 
reading for tho low price of $1.50 a year, 
or 15 cents a number. '' Sink or Swim," 
by Horatio Alger, Jr., now in the course 
of publication in this magazine, is ·one of 
his best productions. Published by Elli-
ott, Thomas & Talbot, Boston. 
Seward declines the banquet tendered 
him by the New York City Uouncil. 
Tue new fifty cent notes will be the same 
size as the old ones and will contain av g· 
ne1te of Stanton. 
Charles l\IcCormick and four emigrants, 
injured in the Oxford railro,u:l disaster, 
have since died. 
The rumor is renewed that Postmaster 
General Creswell will soon resign, and ac-
cept a foreign mission. 
Napoleon's preeent pet is a Bengal tiger. 
President Grant's would have been a dorg, 
but he declined to pay the express charge!. 
Calcutta ,vas illuminated recently in hon• 
or of Prince Alfred, and an undertaker cm• 
blizonod •·,Vclcome !" o,·er his door. 
Tbe Catholics of San Antonio are build-
ing the finest church in Texas. 
. . :.\fr. Revcrdy Johnson is writing a histo-
EVERY SATURDAY.-Th1s sple11did pa- ry of his mission to England. 
per i.s gr?wing inlo ~avor with e~•ry sue- 9ueen Victori~ is s.ick abed ,. because the 
ceedrng issue. Its literary contents are of Pnncc of Wales 1s mixed up· rn the ]\for. 
the highest order, and its illustrations are daunt scandal . 
beautiful exceedingly. Published by Jesse R Grant, the venerable father of 
Fields. Oogood & Co., Boston . the President of the United States haa re-
. turned from Washington in good hea 1th. 
THE AllER!CAl'I STOCK J OURl'l!,L.-This The N. Y. Democrat s,;ys that "it seems 
Journal is the highest authority in all that as if the blondes, not content with the col-
pertains to Horse~, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, or of their hair, want to make others yell 
oh!" and Poultry. And for variety of informa-
tion relating to live stock of every kind, it "Da ' pistle of St. Paul to the Canadi-
has no superior anywhere. We wish all ans," furnished the text for a negro preach-
erfo Philadelphia last Sunday. "Breth• 
our subscribers to send for a specimen. Ad- ren, be annexed. 11 
dress N. P. Boyer & Co. , Publishers, llfr. Jefferson Davis paid a business visit 
f'.arkesburg, Pa. to Huntsville, Ala., and in three days took 
THE LADY 'S FRIBJ'ID for April is a splen- five hundred life inrnrancc policies. He is 
the best agent yet sent out. 
did number. In the stecI plate " On . Wilkinson, a !oil member of Congress 
Guard,' ,· the alert watchfulness of the dog from Minnesota, is said to be a very decid-
contrast., finely with the repose of the sleep- ed Mormon in bis exploits around Washin~-
ing boy. The C,lorcd Fashion Plate is ton. Be is getting quite a family on his 
gay and graceful as usual ; and the profu• hands. 
sion and variety of illustration of articles of The negro trustee baa given tickets of ad-
feminine ::so and adornment give th , ladies mission to two more colored children to the 
Washington public schools, where upon 
ev~ry opportunity to know how to dress twenty-two white children were withdrawn 
well. The stories are very good. Pub- by their parents. 
lished by Deacon & Peterson, 3l 9 Walnut Mr. John G. Whittier is to write his rec-
Street, Philadelphia. Price $2-50 a year pllections of tho late George D. Prentice, 
(which includes n large steel engraving) . to be incorporated in the volume of l\Ir. 
A Brave, Pore Book. 
The I hysical Life of Woman; Advice to 
the llfaiden, Wife and Mother. By George 
H. Napheys, A.111., l\L D., ChicfofClin-
ic of Jefferson Medical College, Philadel· 
phia; Author of" Compendium of Modern 
Therapeutics," &c. Cincinnati: E . HAN· 
NAF0RD & Co., Publishers of First Class 
Subscription Books. 
Prentice's roems, to be prepared by bis 
son. 
The prize ox, General Grant, has lost 
one of his horns. When we first read it 
we thought it was the President that had 
been deprived of one of his. This might 
bring on delirium, you know. 
Butler denounced all the newspapers be· 
cause one had done something to displease 
him. What a severe thini, it would be on 
all other thieves to be mixed up and de· 
nounced with Butler. This is a really excellent work, scientific 
and yet eminently practical, in regard to a Illinois has n young lady of s~venteen, 
bearing the name of Flora Mills. She is a 
a most important class of subjects, which, burglaress, and as a reward for opening up 
unfortunately, it has hitherto been left al• a new field of labor for women, isto enjoy a 
most entirely to the quack, the empiric, or five years' visit to the penitentiary. 
the sensationalist, to "write up·' for I.he Governor Alcorn offers travelin"' expen· 
million. It treats of the hygiene of wo- ses, h~uses, horses, provisions ~nd all'icul-
man in her various relations of maiden, tural .1mpl~m~nts. to all who wdl em1gi:ate 
. ' . to l\I1ssiss1pp1, his advances t0 be · re1m-
w1fe and mother, and of the marned state burscd out of the first year's crops. 
in general. The table of contents includes 
such subjects as the following : A Splendid Barber Shop. 
The Great W estcrn Land of Sandusky 
City, haa disbanded. 
They traveled on the ice from Sandusky 
to the Islands, as late aa Friday last. 
A number of cheese factories will go into 
operation in Lorain county in the Spring. 
The Conneaut (Ohio) School Board pro-
hibits teachers and scholars from attendir.g 
social parties, public or privrte. 
On Monday night a Mrs. Montgomery, 
living in Berea , committed suicide by ta-
king arsenic. 
The llleigs County, Ohio, Soldiers' Mon· 
ument Fund amounts to $2,300, which is 
profitably invested. 
The Summit Counl,y Agricultural So-
ciety has $4,665,20 over, after paying all 
premiums and expenses. 
Over five hundred people connected 
themselve& with the churches at Dayton, 
Ohio, last Sabbath. 
S_ome 64 persons left Allen county last 
week for Missouri , where they have pur· 
chased land and intend to locaro. 
Look out for the pork you bu:;,-. Tirchina 
bas appeared in Toledo, and a whole family 
are likely to die. 
The Welsh Church at Youngstown, Ohio, 
insists on a pledge of total abstinence from 
candidates for membership. 
William B. Thrall, of Franklin, and Wil-
li,m Fullerton , of Ross, as Directors of the 
Centrsl Ohio Lunatic A,y]um for six years 
from April 10, 1870. 
There are some twenty blast furnaces in 
the Mahoning Valley, having a daily capa-
city of turning out about 500 tones of me-
tal. 
Patrick i\Ic)fahon, an Irishman by birth, 
and a resident of Cincinnati, died on Satur-
day last, at the advanced age of one hun-
dred and two years. 
Jesse Burke, a pretended physician, has 
been arrested in Toledo, charged with caus-
ing the death , by malpractices, of Mrs. 
Kammero in that city some weeks since. 
There is a female going around the inte-
rior towns of Ohio horrifying the inhabi-
tants by getting madly drunk and swearing 
outrageously in four languages. 
·The Supreme Court of Ohio has set th~ 
second Tuesday of December as the time 
for hearing the arguments in the Cincinna-
ti Bible in the Schools case. • 
$4,000 have been appropriated for a pre-
liminary survey of the route of the Ches-
apeake and Cincinnati railroad from Cin · 
cinnati up the Ohio to Portsmouth. 
A Mrs. Bryant in Ross County, was so 
afflicted upon hearing of the death of her 
father, who was drowned a few weeks ago 
that she died almost instantly. 
Charles Armstrong burglarizsd the Post• 
Office at Atlanta, Pickaway county and the 
U. S. Court gave him a " Sit" in the Pen-
itentiary. 
Governor Hayes has refused to interfere 
with the judgment or sentence of the Court 
in the case of Thomas Carr, sentenced to 
be executed in Belmont County, March 25. 
in ourline ; · 
0. F. l\Ich.urin & Son, Newark, 0, 
& .l'llew Restaurant. 
l\Ir. l'. W Er,su," late of Fredericktown 
has opened a splendid new Restaurant, in 
George's building, on !\Iain street, one door 
below Gambier, and has had it fitted up in 
the most convenient and comfortable man-
ner for the eccommodation of the public. 
Warm or cold meals served up at all hours. 
Oysters and all kinds of game in their sea-
son. Ice Cream, Strawberrie~, and all kinds 
of tropical fruits, also in their season. He 
will keep a quiet, orderly house, where no 
improper persons will be _admitted or im-
proper conversation allowed. Farmers and 
ether temporary sojourners in the city, can 
be accommodated on short notice. Ladies' 
entrance on Gambier street. The patron-
age of the public is solicited. 
lllantels l !II an tels l 
The manufacturers of our mantels have 
exhibited them in competition in cvory 
State in the Union and have always taken 
the first premium. They have the largest 
manufactory in the world. 
We sell these mantels at pri~cs which 
defy competition, and · have tfic exclusive 
right to sell them in Knvx county. 
0. F. MEEIU!tll'I & So:-1, Newark, 0. 
n,umless, Beautiful anti Lastiug. 
l\Irs. S. A. Ar.LEN'S Hait· Restorer and 
Dressing. The attention of the public is 
invited to the valuable improvement rc-
cent!y made in this preparation. Its infal-
liblo property of quickly restoring Gray 
Hair to its ori1!'.inal color, .is here combined 
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. 
Also her ZYLOBALSAMmI, another pre• 
paration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the hair, far preferable to French 
IJOmades, and at half the cost. Sold by 
Druggists. · June 11-eom. 
JOHN W. RUSSELL, Jr., 
Physician and Surgeon, 
RESPECTFULLY announces to his ohl friends that ho has resumed the practice of 
Medicine. Residence, Liberty township, l{uox 
county, Ohio. Post-office n.ddroirn, Mt. Liberty. 
Feb. 18-3mt',;. 
Pre>ba:te N"e>"t:l.ce. NOTICE iS hereby given that the following n11,med Exeoutore, Administrators and Guar-
dians have filed their accounts and vouchers for 
settlement: ' 
Jacob O. Auten, Gu1Lrdian of Harriet Onntt-
Final. 
John Dwyer, Gua.r,lia.n of Emma V. Lewis-
Partial. 
T. H. Marritt and John Clutter, Administra-
tors of Van Clutt.er-Partia.1. 
James M Brigg11; Administrator J ohn Graho.m 
-Fin•l. 
William M Alexander, Guardian of Albert A 
and Harriet P Aloxander-Fin&l. • 
William D Browning, Administrator of George. 
Browning-Fina.I. 
John Harrod, Guardian of Ma;ry and Ann Mol-
ker-Partia}. 
John and T Prioo Lafever, Executora of Wil-
liam La.fever-Parti&l. 
John Harrod, Guaadian of Ann and. l\Io.ry Mel-
ker-Partial. 
John La.fever, Executor of Abraham Dillon-
Final. · 
of Dr. Wrng, and has takon possossion of the aa.me . She wUl continue it as .a.place 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
• 
,Viii be found, ofthobost quality, and warranted as represented-a full 1usortmenteon-
sta.ntlyon ha.nd such as 
Paints, Oils, Va1·nishes, Dyc-Stuff"lil, Fa1nily Dyes, . 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY ~ND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oils, Pomades, and Pnro Wines and Liquors. 
In addition to bis hrgc stock he will keep on hand the celebrated remedies of B. B. LIPPITT, as 
follows: 
LIPPITT'S COU~H SYRUP, 
Lippitt's Clio/era and Dy,e1•1·'!" . l Iiarrl, •a C-Ordial, L ippitt's Tonic Pills. 
These l\.Icd icincs have a wide, 2nd dcsc.: ·•c- 1cplit.tt1on She intends by care and strict atten-
tion to me:dt, a.nd hopes to rece tvo n liberal t hare of pa.tTona.ge, and inTites the eontinua.ncrnfthe 
c ... ustomera of the old stand, and that of tho public generally. Oc;c.ber 8, 1868-y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
~ 
1-1 
0 
. 
ADOLPH WOLFF" 
EVER GRATEFUL to the liboral and intelligontcitizena of Knox and the surroundin1t conn• ties, for the largo ya.trona.ge they have hereofore extended to him, takes pleasure in announ-
cing that he has · 
R.El1\/.[C>VED 
JIIS STORE AND . STOCK ()F" (]OODS TO Hlf:J 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC 
Corner Main St. and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
the "Kenyon House," Mount V crnon, Ohio, 
A.nd fitted the same up in tho most beautiful and a.ttra.ctiTe sty lo, without regard to co.st, where he 
has opened out the largest stock of 
CLOTIIING AND PIECE GOOD~ 
TO BE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCH AS 
mi~1~~ 9 m@1!~~i~i1~ ii;1~~~1y 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I am prepared to make up in the mostele gant and fashionable style; and keeping in ID)' 
om ploy the best cutter in the City, I :will gua.r anty complete satisfaction to all who favor me 
with their custEim. 
Those who buy their Piece Goods of me,cn.nha.ve their mea.sure ta.k1Jn and goods cut at SIIORT 
NO].'ICE. My Stock of 
.& COMPANY, 
SUCCEES0RS TO 
Messenger&. Beaty, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 
-•Ili"-
STAPLE AND l'AN<.:Y 
NOTIONS 
Gents' Furnishing Gootls, &c. 
MAIN STB.EET, 
11/0 U.N'l.' VERN01\~ OHIO. 
~ We would say to the old friend:; of tho 
late firm of Mes!lenge1 & Beaty, that having 
greatly io-zreased our facilities for getting Good ~, 
and doing a strictly JOBBING BUSINESS, we 
will be able to gini it our entire attention. Or-
ders from a distance promptly attended to , and 
prices guaranteed. 
In our Stock will bo found a full as~Lm~ont llf 
HOSIERY, SUSPENDERS, 
GLOVES, COLLARS; 
CRAVATS, NECK-TIES, 
BOWS NEEDLES 
SKEiN.SILK, PINS, ' 
TRil\Il\IINGS,... CORSET;-; , 
. SHOE LAC.lliS, COMBS .. 
PATENT SPOOL THREAD, 
FISH HOOKS AND LINES, 
HAIR OILS POMADES, 
FANCY SOAPS~ SPOOL SILKS, 
PERFUMERY & EXTRACTS 
CORSETS., CORSET STAYS, 
HOOP t-:KIRTS, 
WHITE GOODS, &c. 
p-- Please gi'fe us a. call. 
MESSENGER, BROWNING &; CO. 
Mt. Vernon, March 11, 1870. 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR STRUGGLES 
AND TRIUMPHS OF 
P. T. BARNUM, 
Written by Himself. In One Large Octavo V<i\-
umo-Nen.1ly 800 Pages-Printed in English 
a.nd German-33 Elegant Full Page Engrav-
ings. It Embraces Forty Years Recollections of 
his Busy Life, as a Merchant, .Manager, Banker, 
Lee lurer and Showman, and gives acrounts of 
his Imprisonment, his Failure, his Successful 
European Tours, and important Historical and 
Penoaal Reminiscenes, replete with Ilumor, An-
ecdotes and Entertaining Narrative. No book 
-oublished so aceeptable to all classes. Every 
one wnnts it. Agents are selling from 50 to 100 
a. week. We offer extra. terms and pay freight. 
Our Illustrated Catalogue and Terms to Agents 
seBt tree. 
J. B, BURR & CO., Publiebers, Ilartford, Ct. 
Save Your Chickens! 
The Farmer's Chicken Cure 
Will prevent :ind cure the CIIOLERA in 
CHICKENS, DUCKS, TURKEYS, 
And all kinds of Poultry. It never fails. Try 
(t. Sold "holesale and Retail at 
GRBEN·s DRU G STORE, 
Dec. 3l. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
The distinction of the sexes. Persons· of 
both sexes and of no sex. The age of nu· 
bility. Love. · Love is eternal. Of Di-
vorce. Of Courtship. How to choose a 
husband. Shall cou;ins marry? The wed-
ding night. Advice to wives who desire to 
have children. The limitation ofoff,pring. 
The signs of fruitful conjunction, How to 
have beautiful children. Transmission of 
talent and of disease. How to have boys 
or girls at a:will. Birth•morks and how to 
prevent them. Signs of pregnancy. Con-
finement. Nursing. The change of Life. 
Mr. Joseph N. Barker, who is one of the 
best Barbers we have ever had in Mt. Ver-
non, has removed his shop to the west side 
of llfain street, in Sperry's building, second 
story, over the store of Messeni,:er, Brown-
ing & Co. , which has been fitted up in the 
q,osl elegant and attractive manner. The 
wa!ls ba,•o been beautifully frescoed, and 
the room throughout has been furnished 
with new furniture, with marble-top wash· 
stands, handsome mirrors, &c., &c. There 
is no Barber Shop in Ohio that will sur· 
pass it in neatness and cleanliness; and ad· 
ded to this, !\Ir. Barker keeps in his ;em· 
ploy none but the very best "artists" to be 
found in the country. He well deserves 
the patronage of the public .• 
The reason thit Colfax has not given re-
ceptions this winter is perhaps sufficiently 
explained by the fact that a baby carriage 
from Ohio was sent to him by express a few 
days ago. It has not Ben Wade yet; 
Pete:- Gaumer, Administrator of Solomon Gau-
mer-Final. 
John Dixon, Administrator of Willinm Morri-
son-Final. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING THERE IS MONEY INIT. 
Difficult as it may appear, these subjects 
are handled with such precision and firm-
ness, and yet so delicawly, that the work 
haa received the hearty endorsement of 
m~ny of the most d.isting\iished physicians, .&. New Professor at Gambier. 
clergymen, and philanthropistsofthe coun- The1lev. !lloaRis TYNo, of' New York, 
try. Among the number are Ex.Surgeon has been elected to a Professorship in the 
General Hammond, Henry Ward Beecher, Theological Seminary at Gambier. 
Rev. Horace Bushnell, D. D. , Dr. R. Shel- l\Ir. Tyng is a son of Rev. Dr . . Stephen 
tod l\Iackenzie, Rev. Dr. Mark Hopkins, H. Tyng, and assistant rector of his father'• 
President of Wiiliams Uollege, with many church. He is said to be a gentleman of 
other names equally eminent. superior mental and scholastic· accomplish-
The work is sold through local or travel- ment~. 
ing agents entirely, and, in our judgment, 
offerB an extraordinary opportunity for se• 
curing a very lucrative busines:!. The ad-
dress of the publishers is as above given. 
4Ev- A. T. Stewart says. "He who in . 
\'csts one dollar in business should invest 
· one dollar in advertising." Robert Bon-
ner r,lya. " l\fy success is owing to my lib-
erality in advertising." Barnum says lib-
eral advertising made him a million dollars 
in ten years. Srophen Girard said, "Con-
stant and p6rsistent advertising is a sure 
prelude to wealth." 
---------
lilir It being an established fact that 
the Constitution Bitters are far superior to 
all other Bitters, it is not eurprising that 
they are used to such an extent. There is 
no doubt that if people consult their own 
interest, they will be sup plied with them 
at all times, for a few doses taken in time 
will often prevent a long and lingering sick-
ness. 
Everywhere victorious Seward's Cough 
Cure. 
~ Housekeepers stop and think. A 
few steps further will take you to Arnold's 
and save you from fifty cents to five dollars. 
~ Penmanship, Commercial calcula-
tions, Bookkeeping, and Actual Business 
Pr:ictice, the principal elements of every 
bu.siuess man's life, are made specialities at 
Felton & Bigelow·s Union Business Col• 
lege, Cleveland, O. Every young man 
consulting bis own interest will make the 
effort to secure this special business disci-
pline. 
11:ir lllark the times ; Gold down; Goods 
down ; everything down at tho lowest at 
molds, except 0.111. A., W. B., & R.H. 
Dew D' Andes, 
Sold by W. C. Sapp & Co., No. 6 i\Iain 
St., Mt. Vernon, 0. lllarch 18-3m. 
lie" Spring styles Wall Paper and Win-
dow Shades now open, ready for inspection. 
All are invited to call and see at Arnold's. 
lfir" The question-id often asked, how is 
it Arnold sells so cheap. The ofd saying 
(the nimble sixpence) gives the answer. 
No Hmrnuorna ! No CHEAT!l'IO !-A 
pint bottle full of Dr. Sage's <Jatarrh Rem-
edy is prepared from one fifty cent pack-
age, and the proprietora offers $500 reward 
for a case of Catarrh which ho cannot cure. 
Sold by druggists, or send sixty cent, to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and re• 
ceive it by mail. 
-------- ---
lfiiir" Look in at Arnold's and see those 
Silver Plated Spoons, Knives, Forkl, &c., 
going so cheap. 
II@" Evergreens for orchard screens, for 
sale cheap, at Starr's. 2t 
' I@'" Times being close it is to-the inter-
est of every one to buy their iioods the 
cheapest. Arnold's is the place. 
4tif' Something new in Starr's advertire-
ment. Read it. 
Shot. 
A young man by the name ofilfoses Top-
per, was accidentally shot by John New• 
man, in l\Iohec1n township on the evening 
of the third of March. These young men 
had passed the d•y together at a sale in 
the neighborhood, and 0:1 returning home 
in the eve ning procured a gun for the pur-
!)0Se of_going to the village of Tylertown. 
While Newman was handling the _gun it 
went off, and the ball struck young Topper 
just above the loft ear and passed through 
his head and out above the right ear. Tr,p-
per survived in an unconscious condition 
about seven hours. Topper was about. 22 
years of age. -Ashland Union. 
Public Sale. 
Will be sold, at Public Salo, at the resi• 
dencc of l\I. F. Woodward, at the corner of 
Mulberry and Chestnut steects, lilt. Ver· 
non, on Saturday, March 26th, 1870, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock, A. !II., the following 
property, viz: The House and Lot, now 
occupied by !II. F. Woodward, a pair of 
l\Iawh Ponies, l Milch Cow, 1 double Car-
riage, l Spr,ng Wagon, l set double Har-
ness, 1 Piano, and all the household and 
kitchen furniture belonging to Woodward 
& Scribner. 
T:Ea~s.-On all purchases under $10, 
cash; over $10 a credit of six months will 
be gi-ren, with approved security. 
WOODWARD & SCBIBl'll:-t. 
I]@- 'fhe place to buy yo:!r Groceries is 
at Warner l\Iillers's. Good Coffee, 23 to 
25 cts.; Teas, $1,00 to $1 ,20, best $1,40 
to $1,50 ; Sugars good , at 12h 14 and 16 
cents. _ ___ ...____ 2t-. 
On a Par with Gold. 
We have marked down our entire stock 
of Goods. ()all and note our prices for Cas· 
simcres, Dress Goods, Prints, Brown and 
Bleached Goods. 
We promise our customers a very lively 
and attractive stock, at prices tha_t will re· 
mind them of specie times. 
Prints, ... . .............................. 8 to 12 cts. 
Muslins ............................... 10 to 15 cts. 
Delaines .............................. 12 to 25 cts. 
Carpet Warp ..... ............ $2,25 per bunch. 
F. & III. Cassimeres ............ 40 cts. per yd. 
All Wool Cassimeres ..... 75 to$2,00 per yd. 
SWETLAND, BRYANT & Co. 
S- Those 10 cent Prints at W arncr 
Miller's are the best we have seen any· 
where. 2t. 
~ Up and B ·doing. Prices ~own at 
Arnold's. 
---------
-- Mr. Garfield stated, on Tuesday, in 
Congress, that for t,he pa.st two weeks the 
Committee on Banks and Banking has been 
considering how best to meet the very gen: 
era! demand, especially from tho West and 
Southwest, for enlarged banking facilities, 
and he hoped soou to report. 
llIABIUED-In Honolulu, Sandwich Is· 
landa, January 25th , 1870, by the Rev. 
Mr. Bissel, !\Ir. WALTER C. WEEDEN, for-
merly of London, England, to Miss IDA J. 
SLOA:-1, of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Rev. A. J. Byers, Chaplain of the Ohio 
Penirentiary _has resigned, his resignation 
to take effect, April 1st. Rev. O. H. New-
ton of Delaware, has been appointed to fill 
the '\"acanry. 
The Bryan Democrat says: One E. 
Keating, is travelling about the country 
representing himself to be a free Mason in 
distress, and soliciting aid from the fratern-
ity. He is an imposter. Let the brethern 
look out for him. 
Hopewell Jewell, of Palmyra, Portage 
county cut a frightful gash in his check 
some days ago. He was splitting wood, 
when the ax c~ui:ht on a clothes line, and 
glancing off, cut him as above. 
A one-eyed lamb was recently born in De-
fiance county. The head and the body was 
perfectly shaped, while the eye was in the 
middle of the forehead. The owner killed 
it, had its skin stuffed, and intends sending 
it to the Cabinet of the 0 . W. U. 
The Morgan Herald tell~ us of a couple 
of consins failing to get a license to marry 
from J utlge Pinkerton, owing to the law 
of 1869, took the cars for Indiana, where 
people get married and divorced equally 
easy. Plucky. 
Some ofthe towns in Ashtabula county 
are having "hard time balls," the invita-
tions being printed on brown paper, and 
everybody wearing their old clothes. The 
old clothes are used in plaee of "Sackcloth 
and ashes," to atone for their many politi-
cal sins of the past. 
Bishop l\IcI!vaine announces that parishes 
which have not been visited since the last 
Annual Convention, will not be visited h,Y 
himself or the Assistant Bishop before the 
next: Convention, the time corresponding, 
as near as may be, to that of last year's ap-
pointments. 
The Ironton (Ohio) Register says: "At 
the meeting of the corporators of the Ches-
apeake and Cincinnati Railroad, at Cincin-
nati, last Friday, Lawrence County was 
assessed five hundred dollars toward defray-
ing the expenses of a survey. It will be 
raised.' ' 
At Tylerton, Ohio, on t-he1st inst, Moses 
Topper aud his cousin Henry Newman, 
went into a shop to crack walnuts, when 
Newman picked up a rifle and commenced 
snapping it. It went off, discharging the 
contents in the brain of Topper. He died 
in about eigh'tllours. • 
The Cumberland Presbyterians in Ohio 
are described by their-church organ as in a 
weak and discouraged condition. lllinisrers 
are neded to supply the work, and a few 
evangelists to tra,,el at brge and make an 
aggressive movement in behalf of' the 
church. 
Wm. Beard, of Hamden Furnace, Vinton 
county, Ohio, is fifteen years and five 
months old, he is six feet high and weighs 
one hundred and fifty pounds ; he measures 
around the breast forty-two inches; around 
the waist, forty-two. inches; around the 
thigh, t.wenty•seven inches ; around · the 
arm-near the shoulder-fifteen inches. 
The boiler ofa portable saw-mill in Milton 
Township, Wayne County, Ohio, exploded 
about 3 P. !IL Friday, killing seven men. 
Six of them were killed instantly; the oth-
er lived twenty minutes. Their names are; 
Jacop Knupp, Robert McConnell, his son 
Frank l\IcConnell, John Fritz, David Shook 
and two men named Hoover. !lfost of the 
victims were married men. 
A meeting was heid in )fansfield on Mon-
day in the intereest oftbeToledo and l\fans-
fieldRailroad J!roject. A committee, con-
sisting of Dr. Wm. Bushnell, W. S. Hic-
kox, J . H . Cook, H. C. Hedges, and H. H. 
Sturges, was appointed to visit Toledo, 
with powe1 to make such pledges of sub-
scription as will secure the location of the 
road at that point. 
-On Saturday night a tornado pasired ncr 
a narrow strip of land in the western part 
of Greene County, doing great damage. 
The south gable of Hawker's Church was 
blown down, and the roof taken off, and the 
pulpit, altar and furniture :demolished. 
Loss about one thousand dollars. Shed-
ding, fencing, trees, &c., in the vicinity 
suffered considerably. 
Elias W Craig, l!:ixecutor of Daniel Yantis -
Final. 
Jacob Smith, Adruinistrn.tor of Henry Raub- · 
Pa.rtia.l. 
J a.mes Headington, Executor of Mary Ann 
Murphy-Finn.l. 
Charles Banbury, Guardian of Samuel Gregory 
-Partial. 
Persons interested may filo ,rritten exoeptions 
to any of !!aid accounts, or to any item thereof, 
on or before the 25th day of March, A D, 1870, at 
at which time eaid .accounts will be for henring 
and settlement. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Probate Judge Knox: County, Ohio. 
March 4:-w$S 
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Notice-P11blic Cisterns. 
NOTICB is hereby given tht Sealed Propo-sals will be reeoived by the Clerk of Mount 
Vernon City, on behalf of said City, qntil noon 
on the 5th of April, A. D. 1870, for the construc-
tion of two Publio Cisterm!-one on South-west 
corner of Public Squ&re, and. one on Gay street, 
between Burgess and Pleasant stroets,a.ccording 
to plans and specifioa.tions on file in tho Council 
Chamber. 
Tho bid8 for labor a.nd materia.le will bo sepnr 
ra.tely stated, and each bid muii,t be a.r.companied 
by ,a sufficient guarantee of some disinterested 
person (sec Laws of Ohio of 1869, page 24.4.)-
The City reserves tho right to reject any or all 
bids, By order of the City Council. 
0. F. MURPHY, Clerk. 
Maroh 4, 1870.wi 
Notice-G1•ading. 
NOTICE is hereby given that · Sea.led Propo-sals will be received by the Clerk of Mount 
Vernon City, on the part of said City1 until nopn 
on the 5th da.y of April, 1870, for grading Chest-
nut street, between Ga.y and Ridgeley streete, in 
accordance with grade Laws, and profile of said 
grade, on file in the Council Chamber. The bids 
for excal"ation to be by the cubic yard, a.nd dirt 
to bo removed to Water 11treet, east of Gay street, 
and such otffiir places as the City Council may 
designate. E11ch bid must be accompanied by a 
sufficient 1uaro.ntee of some disintorested person 
\See LaWs of 1869, page 24:4.) The City reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids. 
By order ('f the City Council. 
0. F. MURPHY, Clerk. 
March 4, 1870-w4 
Eggs of Pure :Bred :Fancy Poultry 
FOR HATCHING. 
WE have on hand the largest and best 5olec tion of Faney Poultry to be fonnd in the 
count.Iy .• Eggs caretully bo:xodand 1hipT1ed to 
any part of the eoa:tttry. For circulars and prices 
&dd;eu, N. P. Jl0YER & CO., 
Pn.rkt11burg,. Chc.1ter f!o,, Pt1. 
0. C. OVIATT 
DEALER IN 
FANCY COODS, 
NO. 254 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
... Ahr&1s on hand, Dre!! nnd Cloa.lc- Trim• 
Imo.gs, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery and Gloves, 
Hoop Bkirll!I, Corgets, Zephyr Worsteds "illow~ 
wa.re, etc., et<i. Nov. b-y 
Fe>r R.e:n:t, A 'rllREE STORY llRICK TIO USE, eitun• ted on Vine !treat, Ml. Vernon, opposite 
the old Post Offioe. suitable for a. Boarding Hou1e 
or a. Grocery and Dl\'elling. In<tuiro at 
WM. Jl. BROWN'S. 
March 4.,,.3 Jewell)' 6tore, Mt. Vernon. 
Inclunes every a.rtiele, style and pattern usu ally kept in a first-clasEClotbing Store,such a, TIIE UNDERSIGNED offer for S&.le their Stock of 
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, Dll.1.WERS, UNDERSHIRTS, 
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
~ 
All of the la.test and mo St approved style ma.de of the very best material. I also keep on han 
a large stock of 
'.l'RUNKS, . VALICES ._.ND CARPET SACKS, 
Also 1 a good s tock ol Ladies' Sara.toga Trunks,togetherwith a large stock of 
. 
:Et. UBBE'Et. OLC>TEC:::CNG-. 
At prices. loss than anyotil.erhousein :Mt.Vernon. I request all my old friends and custom-
ers to call a.nd exam ine my goods before purchasing elsewhere. • 
Jj:if!f'" Romember the place-New Sta.Iid,corner of Ma.in street and the Publio ~quare. 
Mt. Vernon, June 6, 186S. ADOLPH WOLFF. 
iv.c. LEC>PC>LD, 
DEALER IN 
Cloths, Cassin1e1•es, S:tttinetts, T1•innnings, 
.. ~ _,.,_.../!!!!a~ a:::::::::--..-Sii~ ~----.:.rl'.a1"--..l!iiJ~ 
AND A C0~IPLETE LINE OF 
GEN1'LEMEN'S FUR~ISHING GOODS; 
AND MERCHANT TAILOR 
.te" CU1.'TING DONE 'l. 0 ORDER, on ah-0rt notice and Reasonable Terms. -a 
GOODS, STORE ROOM, 
A:NP DWE:f,Ll:NG-, 
At RICH HILL, Knox County, Ohio, on tho 
proppsed CL1n•ELA1rn, Mr. VRRNOll & DELA-
WARE RAILROAD. It is surrounded by a. rioh 
and fertile country, which will sustain A.Jl.oo.d.. 
Trade. This is a rare chan-:e to make monoy 
8·Dd & BARGA.I~ WILL BG GIVE;,', 
Jan. 28-w4. C. LllVEI\ING & CO. 
J. & B, PHILLIPS, 
OIL ()LOTH lUANUFA()TURERS, 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade 
A.SD D:r..lLERS Hf 
Leather Beltinr:;, India Rubber 
Belting,Hose, Steain Paeking, 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY 
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA, 
SOLE A0ENTS FOR TIIE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND- ' 
Patent Wood a11d .Rubba Weatha Strips, 
!}'21 ... Ever grn.toful fo r the liberal pa.tronage reoei'nd, I invite all to examine my stock before Pittsburgh, Pa., Dee. 17. 
purchasing elsewhere, at my NEW AND ELEGANT ROOM, WOODWARD BLOCK corner of 
Main and Vine street.a, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. , A SURE THINC'• 
Mount Vernon. May 2,11S68. II. LEOPOLD. 
Cooper's Steam Engine FALL Green's Cough Balsam 
-AND- AND 
JVIILL WORKS. 
TO KEEP PACE with tho growing demand for our Machinery, we aro adding 940.000 
worth of new and imprOYed Tools and Buildings 
to our prcsont large Factories, a.ad will continue 
to supply the following articles, after the best 
designs, on terms which will be found to be spe-
cially advantngcous: 
STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES 
Of every required size, di\'ided into three classe~: 
1. Wm, SINGLE SLIDE VALVE C,ati»g-ojf 
at two-thirds of St1·ol~e by fop. 
2. ,v1TH CUT-OFF VALVE, arranged so as 
to close at any pa.rt of stroke and adjustable by 
hand ]eve r while engine is in motion. 
3 . WtTn BABCOCK &; WILCOX PATENT 
Vc,riablc Uut-o.IJ~ automatically adjusted by Go1.:-
cr11 or. 
PORTABLE STEAH ENGINES, 
Of S, 10, 15 20 and 25 Horse Power, combining 
all the improvements of the Slide Va.lvc Engine, 
the Boiler havini a porfeet water circulation in 
all its parts, ancl bolieved to co!Dbine all those 
correct principles of construction essential to the 
highest efficiency a.nd rnfety of the Portable Boil-
er. ~ '£his i s the only portable Engine and 
Boiler th.at h a.s a CO.lI:BINED HE ATER .A.SD LIXE 
CATCHER. -
Babcock &. Wilcox l"ateut 
Non-expl.osivc T1tbul.ous Stcani Boiler; also, 
Tubular, L oconwtice &, Flui Boilers, 
All tested by hydra.nlio pressure, as required by 
the United State!!! Law. 
Grist Mill Machinery and Mills 
of any rcqu.ircd size, with correct working draw-
ings. 
SPRING GRIST HILLS 
of Reed & Buckingham's Pa.tent, and Potta.ble 
Bolts, known a-s the best in use. 
81300 WILL PURVllA!III 
A FIRST-CLASS COMPLETE TWO RUN GRIST 
MILL, with erecting plans, &c., and gunranteed 
to give satisfaction and to be uruurpassed. 
CIRCULAR SA. JV MILLS, 
improved in construction and combining all mod-
ern improvement~. 
Cooper's Patent Sugar Mills and 
Evapomtors, 
fliiJ" MACHINERY DELIVERED st Now 
York, Phih.tlelphia, Ilaltimorc, Chicago. Sn.int 
Louis or New Orleam!. 
~ ~ull p::uticulnn and circulars on a.ppli-
catiJn, Addross in full, 
JOHN COOPER &. CO., 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Mt.. Vernon, ,Tan . 28, 1870. 
For Rent, 
My Dwelling House aud Lot, N"o. 335, cor-ner Main and llu.mtramck street. 
Also, for Rent or Sale, Dl'felling House n.nU 2 
Lots, corner of Gn.y and Hamtramck streets. 
Also, for Snle H ~n-Lots. Nos, 28, 3.6, 30 and 
43, in llurd's addition t o 1\It. Vernon. 
Rcfor to O. M. Arnold or O. G. Drmiels, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. G. B. ARNOLD. 
Doc, 17,1800. 
WINTER 
G-C>C>DS! 
DRY GOODS, 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
HARDWARE, 
. 
QUEENSWARE, 
STONEWARE, 
TINWARE, 
WOODWARE, 
FARMING TOOLS, 
HATS & SHOES, 
GROCERIES. 
Is & safe, certain, pleasa.nt &nd cheap remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, 
INFLUENZA, CROUP, 
And ticklinr sensa.tion in the throat. Sellin~ 
rapidly, o.nd giTing unbounded satis(aetion.-
Sold wholel!&le and retail at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, 
And by DR. T. WARD, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
D••· 31. 
T~EES! 
FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL, &C 
FOR SALE CHEAP, 
- AT-
B. STARR'S NURSERY, 
JEir I WILL SELL LOW AS ANY 
ONE IN THE ~TATE. --ea MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
CASH PAID FOR 
BU'l'TER AND EGGS. 
B. BARNWELL. 
Gambier, Sept. 2'4:, 1869-yl 
Dr. John J. Scribner, 
0-FFICE AT 
Woodward & Scribner's Drug Store. 
,_.. Chronic Ca.scs-Dyspopsia., Lung Disea-
ses, &c.,-&nd Office Practice, a specialty. 
_. Consultation in office free. 
lit. Vernon, Dec. IO, 1869. 
CANVASSING Jl0OKS SENT FREE FOR 
paris av Sunlight 
and Caslight 
A work descriptive of the !l7sterie8, 
. Virtues, Viees, Splendors and 
Crimes of tho City ot' Paris. It tells 
how Paris ha.s become the Gayest and Most 
Beautiful City in tho world ; how its beauty and 
splendor are purchased a.ta fearful cost of mis-
ery and suffering; how visitors nre swindled by 
Professional Adventurers; how Virtue and Vice 
go arin-in-s.rm in the beauliful oity; how the 
most fearful crimes are committed and concealed; 
how monev is squandered in useless luxury; a.nd 
eontainsover 150 .fine engravings of noted plo.ces; 
Lile and Scenes in Paris. Agents \Vanted. Cllll-
vassing books sent free. Addre11s N.tTIOWAL 
P ueLisnrno Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, Chica.go, Ill, 
or St. Louis, Mo, 
l/lfl" Job Printing neatly executed hero:--
J}!ill"' Price m~ts ma.y be found with Trott & 
S proule, Mt. Vernon ; ,v. Chase & Co., Sparta.; 
C. M. Jenning,, Centerburg ; L. w. Ra.Iaton & 
Son, Martinsburg; Froet & Son, Danville. 
Early Roi;:e and Ila.rrieon potatoes for ao.Je. 
Feb 4-m2 
LEGAL NOTICE. SA.lIUEL Matthews, whose residence is un-known; J ohn Matthews, Mener Matthews, 
William Matthews, who reside in Richland Co. 
Ohio; Sa.rah A. Matthews, who resides in ,v a.yn~ 
county, Ohio; Mary Marr, intermarried with 
- Marr, who resides in Lorain county, Ohio • · 
Jacob C. Matthew!, who resides in Knox coun: 
ty, Ohio, and Porter Matthews, a minor who re-
sides in Kno::r. county, Ohio, will take no1tioe that 
John Kunkle, Executor of Jacob Matthews, de-
-0easo~, on ~h~ 15_th. day of February, A. D. 1870, 
filed his petition m the Probate Court within and 
for_the County of Knox, and State ofObio,al-
legmg that the personal estate of said decedent 
is insufficient to pay bi11 debts and tho charges 
of administering his estate; t hat ho died seized 
n fee-simple of the follewiDe- described real es-
tate situate in said county of Knox, to wit:-
Fifty-two and thr6e-fouith acres in sub-divieion 
No. 3, of section 3, of township 9, aud range 11; 
that Catharine Matthews, a widow of said dece-
dent, is entitled to dower in said premises, and 
that Samuel Matthew!!!, John Matthews, Sanh 
A. Matthews, M,ner Matthews, J a.ooh C. Math-
ews, William Matthew!, Mary Marr and Porter 
Mathews, a.s heirs-at-law, hold th, next esta.te 
of inheritance therei!1. 
The prayer of said petition is for tho assign-
ment of dower to said Catherine Matthews and 
for a sale of said premises, subject to such dower 
estate for the paymont of the debts and charges 
a.foresaid. 
-Said petition will be for hearing on the 4th of 
March, A. D. 1870, or as soon there.l!ter as coun-
sel can be heard. · 
JOHN KUNKLE. 
Executor of J aoob Mathews, deceiaed t 
By S. M. Vincent, hi, Attorne1, 
Feb. 18-w4. $10. 
• "A littlenon ■ense, now and the:u, 
111 relished by the wiaest men." 
Can a stahlo be called a. mare's neat. 
The very last thing out-the street lamps. 
Tho largest nnts in tho world ON called 
eleph-rmte. 
• ~he only m·gan that h:u; no ~tops in g01• 
mp stongue. 
Burglars nre denominated "moonlight 
mechanice.' ' 
W nltzin~ ha1 been defined to bi hugging 
aet to music. 
Crocodiles may or may not weep, 
whale, certainly blubber. 
but 
A drunkard is II bad nooountant. He 
gcnorally over-balances. 
The beBt way to get o. 1wcot huaband i.tl 
to marry a confectioner. 
PariR ought to be a funny place, for it 
has nineteen comic papers. 
A grocer notifie• hi, customers that he 
has "Knew Syder" for eale. · 
Why are pawnbrokers good temperance 
men? They always keep the pledge. 
Ia the centre of ~vity to be found in 
the middle aisle ofa (,!uaker meetina;-hou:re? 
If II man carries his watch in his coat-tail 
pocket, he will always be ahead of time. 
Handy volumes to have about vonr panta• 
loone-pooket-book.e. 
Bnfferina; from wet ~ocerie~ is the polite 
name for drunk in Chicago. 
Does a clergyman who srrains hia ankle 
necessarily become a lamo un. 
The most peaceablewayio havo almock• 
down, ia to get up a11 auction. 
Mioconstrnction-"Gettin& up" a young 
lady in the height of fashion. 
Ofe.11 the birds that please us with their 
lays, the most popular is the hen. 
Whitemore the earpet-baggtr, has met 
the eensnre of the Senate with re,i{l1tation. 
The first feeling experienced by a ma■ 
who falls o~erbonrd is a. sinking aensation. 
The Prince Imperial '• J?&t monkey is 
dead I Tear! cannot re,tore 1t, therefore we 
weep. 
A greedy man if he wears a pad waist-
coat, can always keep a cheek on his stom• 
aeh. 
By a wise provision of nature the moun-
tains in cold nothern countries are clad in 
jrn. 
AW estern editor designates his "hated 
rival over the way" as on "auburn-haired 
warbler." 
Whenever your nose and handkerchief 
meet, they come to blows like deadly ene• 
mioe. 
Horse-Ra.dish a.a a. Crop. 
As farming land increases in value, tbe 
]>rogregsive farmer must take into consid-
eration what erops he can raise with most 
profit. It is easy to see, that it will not pay 
to raise wheat on land worth from $40 to 
tso per acre, when it only produces from 
12 to 18 bushels per acre, and sells at 80 
cents per bushel. Those Ii ving near large 
cities, can grow crops to advantai:e and pro!' 
it, while those living at a distance, think 
they can only grow the cheaper product ; 
bnt there are a great many crops that can be 
grown at a profit that would astonish the 
wbeatand corn grower. Horse-radish can 
be grown at quite a distance, and yield I\ 
good profit. 
Peter Henderson BaJ!l in the American 
Ilo.tict!lt1nal Annual for 1868: "There 
is no veiretablo, the Cllltivation of which is 
EO generally neglected, "" horse-radish.-
From the feet thai it will grow in almost 
any soil, and under almost any circumstan• 
ees, is, for th,treason, very generally neg-
lected when grown for private use. " 
For the· past twenty years it has been 
qui to extensively grown for market pnrpo-
l!e9 in the vicinity of New York, and 
there are probably to.day not less than 
two hundred acres occupied in its cultivation 
Although, ao we have said, it may be 
gTOWD on any sail, yet when grown for s:,,le, 
the best soils, are chosen, and the highest 
degree of cultivation io given ii. In plant-
ing, a hole is made with a light crowbar, 
and the set ofhorse-radish dropped in deep 
enough for its top to be two mchos under 
the eurf'a-0e ; the hoffle-radish soon crowd 
down the weeds ; the crop is planted in the 
Spring ; and dug late in the Fall. It i, a 
yrofitableorop, and always a safe one, for 
1ta hardy .nature renders it free from the 
risk of injury from frost, which attends 
many other vegetables we cnltivate. On 
the highly cultivated grounds on which it 
ugrown, ityields a large profit ; from 12,· 
000 to 15,000 roof• are grown on an aore 
which averaga three-fonrtha of a pound 
each. Prices have ranged, during the past 
twenty year!, from $100 to $200 per ton. 
liven at the minimum rate, it will be seen 
that it averages from $500 to $600 per aero. 
Sugar Ma.king • . 
Some or our correspondents last spring 
spoke unfavorably of the use of metalio 
,pouts in sugar making, and expressed a 
a preference for wooden ones. Having tried 
many kinds of spouts, I will give a few hints 
from my experience. I prefer the tin 
apout to any other that I have 11:red. I 
i:ae the quarter-inch bit, and think I get 
11early a., much sap as from a, three quarter 
inch bore, and do not inj nre the tree one 
half M much. Bored with the small bit, 
the hole in the tree closes up the first sea• 
!OD, consequently leaves less chance for 
borers and other insects. I use fi.ve-eighths 
!nob tin spout made like a dipper handle 
b_y any tin-man. They are driven juat into 
the bark of the tree. I find sap will run 
through tubes thus adjuoted in a colder 
day than in open wood spouts, and that 
the aap will start earlier in the morning 
and continue flowing later at mght. They 
are more easily kept clean, and not as lia• 
ble to be clogged with chips, leaves, etc. 
All sap flows the most freely close to the 
bark, wooden spouts nre often driven in so 
far as to stop the best run of sap. I have 
geen them driven into the treo so firmly M 
to support the bucket by a. wire passing 
onr the spout. Where spouts aro driven 
under the hole made by the bit, the sun 
will often dry up the wood of the tree so as 
to stop the running of the sap. · 
I have made sugar out-doors with only a 
few stones laid up to set the b~ilers on, and 
t-0 make a place for the fire, where the wind 
would blow dust and ashes in the syrup, 
and have bad my hair and eye brows scorch• 
ed b:, a flame suddenly blown into my face 
b;v a gu•t of wind, and from my own expe-
rience, would advise all sugar maken to 
have some kind ofa. sugar house.-N. E. 
Farnttr. . 
Advice About Hogs. 
A writer in Cheater County, Pennsylva• 
nia, the original home of the Chester white 
hog, sends the following sensible hints to 
the Planter and Farmer : 
No animal deteriorates faster than swine. 
The trough is a great element in the char• 
acter ofa hog-he ia amazingly like a d an-
dy. To keep him in first-rate trim he soon 
eat11 his head off; yet, if he has to hunt his 
food, even with the slightest effort, he soon 
becomes too enterprising to be a fine spee-
imen. All soon as a pig becomes cnterpris• 
ing, he ceases to be aChesterCountywhitc. 
Dame Nature won fit.s him to his new or-
der of things; his nose lentbens, the dispo• 
rril;on to use it also increase, his legs itrow 
longer, bis ,idc• .flatten, his hams lose t~eir 
plompnea!, and 10 one or tPo generations 
he ie a match in a race for any ordinary 
dof. At least this is our experience. 
r yon want to keep up the breed of ..;ood 
hog•, keep no more than you can keep ao l•wr they will not ifDDt. 
DBUOCRA.TIC BA.NNEB 
POWER PRESS 
HBNBY JOHNIION. · J. t. ISRAEL 
JOHNSON &, ISRAEL, 
ll.A.NWFA.8TlltEftl Ol' 
f .o.ok & I.ob iduting LINSEED OIL, 
Ii:il'U'.Al!ill.IIllill!lBilEll'll' 8 Oil Cake and Oil Meal, 
Borer•' Hall Mount Vernon, Ohio . 
Ho.Till11 j u,t raco!ve4 lor11e ad<l.itioat to our for 
mer u:tenllTe 1uppl1 of 
. 
Book, Job and Ca1·d Type, 
From. the well-known ioundery of L. Joa111~11 ,~ 
Oo.,Philadelphia, embraoingaome oftb.e n11H1 
and moat beautiful 1t7lu. the uad1nl1n•• i 
better prepared than ITtr to ezeout_. 
t 
I 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK I 
AlfD !~ •.£.CT ET&llT DJ:SO&l'PTH!'I or 
I 
BLAN'::S:.S. 
For L&wyeu, JusUeei,, B...nk.'1 lh,llroads, an& 
Buelne11 men, kept on hand, or pri.atff te or . 
der, oa the shortest notice. 
,-. We l!loJl0it the p\-tronn.1e of our friPndi 
In thi1 department of ov~ t.,1:U1ineas, uaurillg 
them that all work es.eeuted at this ofliotl, will 
&ive entire U,ti8fa0Uo11. u to 1tyle &nd price,:. 
L. H..I.BP£R 
It. o. B1Jl\1t. A. 'ft. >1 1l5Tlft.E 
HURD & McINTYRE, 
..l.ttorJJe:,S & Connaellors at Law , 
.July 30-y .MT. VEI\NON, OHIO. 
8.&.M'L IS'B.l.L. JOltR V. BOWE. JOB • • O. DJ:TD' 
ISRAEL DEVIN &: ROWE · ' A.ttorneJ'■ 4 Conn■ellor■ at Law 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. • 
. 
. 
Promptattention ;iven to a.11 bl11ine11 eatms 
ted to them, andeapeelall7 to colleeting &nd ee 
ourinrelaim, ht &DJ pint of the 1ta.te o!Ohlo. 
p- OPPICE--Threo doore North of th • Pabllo Square. Sep. n.y 
WM,:R, SA.PP, 
A'l.'TORNEY AT LA 
JIOUN1' l"HllNON, ORIO. 
_.. AgeaCiee: a.nd Colleetions tkronghout the 
~tate prompUyattented to. April 16.y .-
H, U. f,;REER, , 
A.ttorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE-On High 1treot, . oppo11ite the Court 
Ho•••• (•t the office ofW•It•r 11. Smith,) 
.MOUNT VE!tNON, OHIO. 
;a,- Collootion Ba.sine-sa promptly attended 
to. April 30-ly . 
I. H. EDSON. z. B. 'l'A. YLOJ'!. 
EDSON & TAYLOE,, 
:0:EJN'T:J:&TS. 
Orr101:-On Main 11treet, fint door North o r 
K:ina'11 Hat Store, 
lfar26-Iy• HT. VERNON, 0. 
D. O. llO!'fTGOKERY. £Li'. Ir. VA.5C.Z 
MONTGOMERY & VANCE, 
A.ttorne;r11 cl: Conn■ellor■ at Law, 
OFFICE-In tht Boothe BKilding,corAer of 
Kain at1d CAe,tnut Streeu, ·. ~ 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. · 
_., Prompt attention given to eeeo.ring .and 
' oolleoting elaim11. Dec !5-y : 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LICENSED ..I.UCTIONEEB, 
MOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept 17-7 KNOX COUNTY, O. 
O. S. VERDI, 
HOM<EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
-- O5.e-e o-rer Grce1.'11 Dra: 5tore, Moullt 
Vernon, Ohio. Manh U-m6• 
3. C. GORDON, M. D., 
Office over Woodward & Scribner'• 
Drug Store, 
Corner ,1lain a,,d C/w,tnut St1·ca,, 
:UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, NoY. 27-m6'1i 
SA.MUEL 3. DRE.N'.I', 
Attorney at La.w a.nd Notary Public, 
lllT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTIJ!G, Conveyaneing and Law Bulri-ne1111 promptly &ttended to. Insurance iD 
sound Compan10:, at reasonable rates. 
_,,... Office In the .Huonle Hall Building, on 
Ma.in street. Nov. g. 
ADA.US & H..I.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
.&ND CI.AUi A.GENTII, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Dee 26-tf 
W. C. OOOPER, L. R. lllTOll:liLL, K. T • POBTSB 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL_ 
..l.ttorne:,■ & Conn11eller■ at Law. 
OFFICE-In the Maoonio Hall Building, Main 
11treet, ML Vernon, Ohio. Feh. 17-7 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
l'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
' r OFFICE in W0Uf'11 New- Bulldinz, corner o Main 11treet and Public Bq"~&re, Mt. Vernon 
Dr. Sta.mp is tb.e Military Surgeon tor Kno:z 
county. June 24, 1886-y 
G. E. MoKOWN, 
SURGEON fi9 DENTIST 
OFFICE IN WA.RD'S BUILDING, 
Comerof Ma,in and Vine 1treeb, onr Grant A 
and Atwood'e store. 
RESIDENCE....:No. 18 Gambler street, Mt 
Vernon, Ohio. July 21-7 
W. 1'. 8.EllPLE •• n. w . su::rnslfS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
lIDlEH"ll'Il~ '1i:r~ 9 
OFFICJ;:-Nos. 2 & 3 Wood,rard Block, up 
stairs. 
Mt. Vernon, March 14-yl* 
ISAAO '!I.'. DE'D'M, 
LICENSED .AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE,KNOX COUNTY, OHIO 
' W ILL attend to crying 11ales or property in the oountiel!I of Knox, Holmes and Coa . 
hocton. July %1-y 
DR. C. JI. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[ T wenty-tJ'l'oye&rs' experience,] OFFICE in Wolff's Building, entrance nu: Post Omoe-Rooms No. 3, 4, a.nd 11. 
Teeth e:r.tra1'ted without pain, by the use of Ni 
trou:1 Oxide Gas, on each ,vednesd&y and Thun 
t 
. 
. 
day. . 
A continuation of public pa tronage is soliei 
-
ed. April lff.y 
.J..lll:P.:8 LITT.ELL. WK. H. KECDLJNG • 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WBOLESA.LE GROCERS 
AND DEALER8 IN ' 
' 
Foreign &: Domestic Wines & Liquors 
No. 237 Liberty lltreet, opposite head of Wood 
PITTSBURGH, P.A. , ' 
_. A large ,tock of Fine Whi,ki•• conatant-
Yon h&ud. July 14 
~WILLIAM KILLER, 
NO'!l.'AB.Y P17DJ.1Ci, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUliTY, OHIO. 
Vos t OfticealiJress Hillwood. June ]1 .. v 
FA.SHI0.!11..1.BLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
BA.RR & LEWIS, 
Up Stair,, oppoitit• King'• Hat Stm-e 
LATEST New York FASHIONS and Newe, Style, PATTERNS, re,eiTOd Monthly. 
MORGAN BARR, 
June 6-y D. C. LEWIS. 
t 
MT. VERNON. OE.IO, 
THE HIQHEST CA.SH PBIGE 
PAID FOIi FLAXSEED. 
Ju.no 4, 1869.m0. 
GEO. HALL, 
~ PUBLIC SQUARE, 
CJLEVELA..ND, O. 
lVlwwak and Retm1 D,aJm in 
PIANOS, 
Melodeons and Organs, 
STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
INSTRl1CTION BOOKS, &·t• 
r.... :El.. NOB.TON, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
aii.umlfi3'Ullltn4tl..U... ~cm•'U'• 
Every Illlltrument Fully Guaranteed. 
: PRICES LOW-TERMS EA.SY. 
_., Can and see us before purchasing ebe• 
wh.ere. JTino -4 , 1869 . 
UNFA.ILING 
SIGHT PRESERVERS. 
TH.B large anll iaereuing sa.le! of our Celebra ... ted Perfected SpeotaalH and Bye Ghte1e1, 
by onr A1ent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
MADI' BTRBET, MOUNT VERNON, 
i !I sure proof of their euperiorit.y onr the ordi-
nary Glassee. 
I 
t 
t 
I 
• 
• 
We a.re satisfied that here, as eleewlaere, the 
o.dvaotagce to bo derived from their use need on-
y to be known to eeeure their almoet general 
adoption. Compare tho bea.uLifully distinot sight, 
be perfec.t Hile and comfort, tho readily a-scer-
&ined. improvement of the eyea enjoyed by the 
wearen, with the discomfort and pol!litive injury 
o the sight caused bT wee.ring the eommon 
peeta.clea. Nine-tontha of all Eye Di11eM1oe rt-
ult from wearing improper gl&1111e11. 
Personl'I needing aids to eight ea.n n.t &11 times 
procure of Mr. L. Btont, our Solo Agent in this 
oce.lity ,our I 
Celebrated Perfileted Speetaele• 
and E:,e•Glas■e!I. 
t 
r 
And so a.void the diref'nl rel!nlts of uaint bad 
F:p&etade11. Oun will be found on triA,1 to be all 
bat il'I represented, lo.i:iting many years without 
equiring to be changed, and never tiring the eye 
t 
t 
p- OAUTION.-The public should be on 
heir gan."d a.gainst imposters, tra.Teling around 
ht country, pretending to have our Spoetacles 
for aale. We dot supply or emrloy any peddlon 
here or elenrbere. 
,a,- G\l to Mr. Levi Stone'e, and a.void being 
swindlod by peddler!. 
LAZARU5 J; MORI\IS, 
Manufacturing Opticiane. 
April 36-7. Hartford, Conn. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailo1·; 
HIGH STREET, 
Comer of the Public Squo.re-Axtell'ij 
Old Staner, 
JIOUNT VERNON, 
KEEF~ CONSTANTLY ON HAND, LARGE and well .. Joetei 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENTS 
,v A.RRA.l\'TED 'l'O Fl'.I', 
Aud l\lade in the Neato,t l\Iannor. 
--o--
Alw8,J8 on hand and for sale, e. large and com-
• pletc ,tock of 
Genh' Fu1•11ishing Goods. 
;:JI-' Cutting done to order. Good fit warrant-
ed if properly made UJ!, 
Singer's Sewing lllachlne. 
· I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am 11ole a.gout for Kn·ox county, for Singer's col-
el,rated Sewing Maohino, the host now in use, 
for •II work. Se~t. 28-tf 
OLD l\.El,IADI,E 
"INMAN LINE!" 
STEAM BETWEEli 
Liverpool and New York 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland. 
FULL POWERED, Clydo-built, Iron SteRm-. ships, under contra.ct for carrying the Uni-
ted States and British Maile, are appointed to 
eail eTory Sa.turda.y, from Pier 45, North River. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabins to Queonstown or Liverpool, $100, Gold. 
steerage " " ,, ~35 cnrrency. 
Ratee/rom Liverpool or Queen11town~ (leaving 
Liverpool every ,vedllesday and Queenstown ev-
ery Thursday,) .Cabins, $75, $85 and $105, gold. 
Steerage ....... ..... ...................... $40, currency . 
Children between 1 and 121 hair rare ; infants, 
under one year, froo. 
... Each passonger will be provided with o. 
separate berth to sleep in, a.nd femalei will be 
placed in rooms by themselves. 
,?tJJ' DRA.FTS, payable on presentation, 
in England, Ireland, or any pla.: o in Europe, for 
o,Je at LOWEST RATES. 
J'2f"" For p:t. ssage, or further informn.tion, ap • 
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
Agent, 15 Broadway, Now York; 
Or to L. B. CURTIS, 
At Knox Co. National Bank, Mt. Vern&n, O. 
Mt. Vernon ? March 19-y 
P..1.TE!VT OFFl«;E 
AGENCY: 
BURRIDGE&: CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLF.VELAND. O. 
-----------· ---V INEGAR.-Ilow tn&-'le in 10 hours withou dru~e. For circulm! addre!s L. SAGE 
An kind, of Bl•nk• kept tll1 nle at thi• oft!~ Vin•i;ar Worh, Crom.-oll, Conn. 1hr 
' 
'l'll.E II ll LD lHlUG STOllE," 1869. 1870• NEW DRUG STOBE, 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. Fall and Winter Stock 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALE!\ Hf 
CHOICE DRtrGS, 
Pure Ohen:i1.oa1s 
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extraots 
Pa1nt11, Oila, Varnt.he■, 
DYI!•S!i!UFFS, GL,4.SSW Al\E 
Uol:!l!ltn.Ul"W~U?ai;:n-cr-., 
SMpi, Bn,sliei and Fa11mJ To,l•t Articles, 
AllTIS'l'li' ,11..\TERIALII, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMEN'fS, 
fllUSSJlS AND SHOULD.llll DR(CES. 
OF PLAIN AND FANCY 
DRESS COODS, 
PLAID POPLINS, 
Ir .&.NCCiW § IT IL lK §i 
BLACi( SIL-!(S, 
MERINOS., 
A SPLENDID LOT OF 
Wrti£ <TI~ £IlnlF £ «:?<Co&~ 
OARPETING, OIL OLO'l'HS, &o, 
WMeh will be s6ld at the .loweat prieel!, 
-AT-
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF JI,iIX AND VINE STI/BETJJ, 
!IIT, VERNON, OHIO. 
DR.. T. VV A::El.D 
W OULD respectfully nnBounce to "h.i1 friend, nnd. the public generally, th~t he 
has opened. a Rd h cinetaatly rccoi,.-ing, a fro1h 
and 
CARllFULLY SllLECTED STOCK 011 
Andallothern.rtielos usually kcpl by Druggilte, 
and hopes thnt lon; experience and strict at-
tention to busiDess, 1Tillontitle lli11J tea ihare o! 
public patronage. 
_.. Prosoriptlous oarafully :..1t1..l l\ce\4ra.tely 
eompoundcd. 
~ Pure Liquon, itrictly for Medical par-
posos, kept on b(Lnd. June 2-ly 
WORCESTER'S 
WOllLD·RENOWNED 
-A.OElrT Tott-
:I. n. Nicholls &. Co's Specialties, 
Reed, Camick & Andrus' Specialties, 
Tilden & Co'•· Flnld Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT &. PROPRIETARY AI\TICLE5 
D. w. MEAD'S. DRY H P YEAST! 
100 ~a1.n S-tree-t 
Oppl•sito the nook Store. 
Dec, l:-ly. 
THE ARMY AHEAD! 
Prescriptions Carefully TUE AMERICAN ARJIY LINIMENT, Prepared, St.ands unriralled as n. ('Ure for 
p- OR.DEi\$ PROMTLY EXECUTED. 
.e&-TERMB. -Cash or Approved Credit. 
Will it Pay to Visit Cleveland t 
LIST OF PRICES 
-AT-
B. A.. DeFOREST & SONS, 
Closing the Bu~nm of 
:DeFORES'l!' & SBIIB. WOOD, 
H2 .lo 2.14 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND. 
Ove1· $200,000 Stock 
-Oli'-
DRY GOODS, CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS, 
THEY ARE SELLING 
$1,50 Waterproof Cloth ...................... atSl,00 
6,00 Plain Woo1 Shnwhr ....... . ............ e.t 2,4J0 
60 Shirtiog Flannela .... ... ............... at 23 
LO White Scarlet Flannels ............... a.t 26 
, ,oo Chinchilla. Doo.vers .................. ... at 2,60 
65 Blnck a.nd Colored Alpa.ccaa ......... at S5 
16 !\{nslin8 ......•.. , .. .. ........... . ....... at 12; 
75 Jet Jtwelry in setil .••.. .... ....• ." .•.... at 12½ 
60 Shell Brn.coleh......... .. ..• • ....•..•• ,a.t 12½ 
1,00 French Poplins ......................... i:.t 69 
1,00 Empress Ciotha ....... ...... .......... at 68 
CARPET DEPARTMEN'I.' . 
THEY OFFER 
$2,00 Tapestry BrusEcla ... , .... ........... .. a.t 1,50 
1,00 Ingrain9 .... . ........ . , ..... . ...... .... .. at 65 
1,25 Super Ingraius .. ..... .. . , ............. a.t 1,00 
1,00 Oil Cloths .. ....... ..... ....... ... ........ at 05 
ALSO, 
T~m tA.0 1t!and dollcira ·worth of WiHdow Sk~dt• 
an(l C1trl1d11 Goods at !JO C(lnl• on the dollar. 
R. A. DEFOREST & SONS, 
.242 and 244. Superior streot, Cleveland, 0. 
Nov.&, 1869. 
STE,HI TO 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
THJE ANCHOI!. LINE, 
Fn.Torito Clyc1" built Passenger Stenmeni are ia• 
toudod to sail 
EVERY SATURDAY, 
From Pier 20 North ri-rcr, at 12 o'clock uooa. 
CALEDONIA, 
BRITANNIA, 
INDIA, 
EUROPA 
COLUMBIA, 
IOWA. 
Rates of pMM g:e, pnyable in ourrency :-
Cabins to Lirnrpool, Gla!!gow or Derry, $90 
and $75. 
Excursion ticket11,good for twoln months, $160. 
Stcerugo to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intermedi-
ato. Sao. 
Prepahl certifieatcs from tliese ports, :637". 
Passcnger d booked to anU from llambnrg, Hn.-
vre. Rotterdam, Antwerp, &c., at very low rates. 
Drafts issued, paya.blo a t n.ny Bank in Grea.t 
Britain or Ireland. 
For further information apply a.t the compa-
ny's offico, No. 6 Bow1ing Green,New York,to 
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 
Or to JOSEPH MUENSCHER, 
. Jan 22·-y Ageot, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Especially designod for the nso of the Medical 
Profession a.nd the Family, possc!sing those in-
trinsic medicinal properties whitb beloDg to an 
Old and Pure Gin. 
Int1ispensa.blo .. o Fem!ilcs. Good for Kidney 
eomphtints. A delicious Tonic. Put up ia. ca-
ses, oonto.ioing one dozen bottloe ench, and sold. 
by all druggistA, grocers, &e. A . .M. Bininger& 
Co., cstnblishcd 17iS, No. 15 Boa."f"er street New 
York. March ,6'.!y. 
:a:. Lr. G-:R.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TlIE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
Sprains, Bruises. Cuts, 
GA.LLS, RDEUMA.TISM, 
Flesh Wounds, Scalds, Scratches, 
Crackedlleels, Fi■tnln, Poll Evil, 
Swtllrngs, Prostcd Peet, Neura/,gia, Coms 
And TooTn Acn.t:. Jast <;nt, and ahoad ofel'"-
erythiug heretofore otrerefl to the pu blie. 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
Wholeeole and Retail Agent for Knox count_r. 
Dec. 31. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTA.DLISBME~T. 
.JOHN & . DAN McDOWELL, 
(SuceHsoreto Daniel MoDowell,) 
R. ESPECTFULLYannounee to th•: eitizena of Knoz and the 1ur-
rounding eoun~ie11 that they h!,ve open- · 
ed an elegant 
Nett1 Fu1·»it11,rtJ R.tt:tbli,"4·uumi in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
lit. Vernon, Ohio, whore · 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ohver7description, 1,nd ofthe Tery beat qual• 
ity will be con1t1mtly kept on ha.nd, or made to 
order. Ouutook embraoos 
Sofa!!, Lounge11, 
Ott'lmau, Centre Tables, 
Ca.rd Table•, Fa.neyTable1. 
Extension Ta.ble1, Side Table■, 
Etargeree, Corner Stand!, 
Music Stands, Book Stands, 
Work 8t:1.nd11, llnll Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chair6, 
Windsor Chain, Cane Seat Cha,ir11, 
Sofa. Bedstea.da, Cotta.go Bedstead&, 
Bnre•u,, ,,·ardrobes, 
Book-eaHe, &c., A.c., &o . 
Determined that ourwork shaJlgh;-ua.Liefao-
tion, were speet(ully solicit t ht patronage of tho 
pnblie. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt.Vernon,May 21,1864. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, 
MOUNT l"ERNON, OHIO. 
8. D. JJ.CKSOl'f. Dl:NNJS CORCOnA.l'f. 
J..l.()KS0.!11 & CORCORAN 
RESPECTFULLY iuform tho publie and their friend! that they h ave entered into 
parnership, for the pu;rpose of manufacturing 
Carriagea, Daroucbe11, Rockaways, Buggiea, 
Wa.gon11 , Sieighs a.nd Chariotl!I, and doing a, gen-
eral Repairing Business. 
I/you want Good Bread, ,c,c this Cclcbra· 
ted Yeast. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
THIS yeast has been manufactured by Yes11n. M.A. k K. P. Worcester for ot>er fin.een 
years, and is exten1Sively kno\vn to the New Eng-
land States. The extreme favor which it has 
met wherever introduced, gives tbe proprietors 
oonffdenec to nsk n. trin.I, warranting sa.tisfoc-
tion. 
It presents superior claims for ma.ay reasons. 
It is purely vegetable o.nd eondacivo to health.-
It will make delieiou11 brea.di n.nd is cheaper by 
one-half than any other yeast in the "orld. It 
t, infallible in· raising with the least possible 
troublo, Flour, Bread, Cake. Doughnuts, nnd nll 
else where yeaet is used. One cake i1:1 . 1mfticlent 
for fix que.rts of flour. Prepared by 
SACRRIDER J; WI\I<lll1'. 
Nov. 6-J. 268 St. Clair St., Cleveland. O. 
HARDWARE! 
J. H. McFarland, 
HAVING purchased the entire stock of A. KBLLEY & So:r, desires to announce to his 
many frieµ.ds and the public generally, ~at ha-r-
ing inereo.ecd the former stock and assortment, 
be is n ow p1epared to supply the wantti of the 
public in the lino of Shelf 11ni;t hear-y Hardm~re, 
Farm Implements, &e. Parties desiring any-
thing in this lino nro respectfully invited to ea.11 
~I . 
N"o. 4, . ~rexn.l.ill.1 
sifELF will if ti RifWARE' 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Pain ls, Oils, Turpentine and V :irnish~, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cor• 
Jage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
PLOWS & CASTINGS 
Building Material, l\Iechanics and 
Farmers' Tools of the Best 
Brands in the Market, 
and at the 
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH I 
SOLE A.GENT 
For tho Piltsburgh Globe Iron and Steel au<l tbe 
Celebratod Columbas,.Wilson Steel Plo,vs; nl!o 
for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke, 
AGENTS FOR 
Lo11g's Patent and Genie,· L ew· Plo,cs 
A.ND rne 
Fredericktown Farm Dells. 
~ Please call and exnmine goods nnd pri. 
ccs beforo,purehasing cJsewhere. 
A.ug. IR, 1S69-ly. 
R, B. HUBBARD & Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer~ in 
PINE LUMBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLE:s, 
Near the 8. :tnd C. R:iilro{ld Depot, 
SAliDUBKY, 01110. 
$,Er l1artieular attention will be give:n to all 
~=· Jn~9~ 
MILLINERY. 
Lalliea Ti' ill find n. fine aE!!ortmrnt of 
Fall and Winter·Goods 
In the Millinery Line, at Lhc s it re of 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS, 
ON MAIN STREET, 
i'!IOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO. 
Please give them n, call, nud they will t..ry to sus-
tain their ,veU .estRblished reputation for good 
goods and fair dealing. ~ 
MR S. liOR'fON J; EENDTil<JRS. 
Oct 15yl. 
llEA UTll' [; T, ][AIR, 
Nature's C1·0,v11. 
r ou Must Cultivate it 
GRAY 11!111 
Is a certain iu<li<.)tion 
of ,lecay at the roots. 
New Style. lmportnu& C::han;ie. 
4 JI.EAL HAlll RESTORER AND DRESSmG 
Combined in One Bottle. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
RA.IR RESTORER 
Will Restore G1·ay Hair to its 
Natu1·al Life, Color and Beauty. 
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing. 
It will promote luxuriant growth. 
FALLING HAlR is immediately checked. 
Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSAMUM, mtotlu-r 
lre/araiwn far' t ,k Hair; dear and lramjarent. 
w£ilto-ut sed£mml. I t is vn·;• simp!: a11d ef/m froduce1 
'UJON(U1'"/ul resr,!U. its grrat sufari.,rit.y a,u{ econom_y 
JU a J!air' Dnsdttff over M'gt't cost Frmch Pomadts i• 
ac.k1t11Wkrig£d b.x, nli 1to! O"-ly ;,, this amntry lmt ;,. 
Euroj<. Tiu Ku!.,nr a.wi 7:yhbtilsaurnm slumld not 
1H '4<d OH~ wz'tk t!,e other. SOLD BY ALI, DltUGOlSTS. 
Fr-0pr~JB~~i11~·si.a:\i~ ,~~·;t:\:·111.:.~:.h;}; ;~~1y;;.:1~gi,ta, 
R. HOE tc CO. 
M..t.NUFACTURERS OF WARRANTED 
lbti'a Ca■t Steel Patent Ground 
l:lrcular llIIII M:nlaJ" 
andG 
SA. WS 
CIRCULAR SAWS 
WITH llQVABLE OR l:iSERTED TEETII. 
We cla.lm. for our Patent Circular Sttw the f.:,J. 
lowing advantage& onr all othen .: 
The sha.nkB of the teeth are eln.stic, an<l. ex,rt o. 
uniform disten6ion in the so.1keta. 
The stability of the pla.te is in no way a~ected 
by inserting new sets of teeth. 
Each tooth, independently, ma.y be adjllsted to 
tho cutting line. 
No rivets, keye, or othor objectionable n.ppli-
a.nce11 are employed in connection with the teeth 
which are a11 simple in construction, and as euily 
used a. nut for a. bolt. 
In short, all the difficulties heretofore experi-
enced in the use of movable teeth for sun, nre 
ftd!y met and obviated by this invention. Ahot 
TU'ITLE P .ATENT 
"Champion" Cross-Cut 8{llos, 
OB.OSS-C17'l' SAWS, 
OF ALL KINDS. 
SA. ,v MA.NDREI,S, 
Cumming Machines, &c. 
Send for Catalogues nnd Priee Lists. 
R. HOE& CO., 
p,.;,,lill{J Prtss 11Iachin, aml Saw Mann-
fact1tre.rs, 
New York, Boston, M:11.n., and Londoa, EDg. 
SINGER'S CELEBR..1.TED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
Tb~ Best in the Wot"ldr 
IT IS WARRANTED to do • greater rang• of work than any ether Ma.ehine in the Mar-
kot. 
It makes the famous Lock Stitch, alike on 
both 1idee of the work. 
It is very light and eas,-, ia rapi<l. and noise• 
lo!s as any practical Sewing Ma.chine. 
It is !imple, durable and hM no fine parts }ia,. 
ble to get out of order. 
It wili hem, fell, tuck, quilt, hem-stitch, bra.id, 
putf, gather and sew on at same time. 
It has a. new Embroidery Attachment, and is 
the only Lock Stiteb machine that will do beau-
tif.Jl embroidery. 
Call at my store and see samples of work, and 
give the machine a. trial. 
Every machine warranted for three yen.rs, and 
iu every sale we guarantee full satisfaction. 
t. We im·ite flit to call and see our newlmprov-
ed Mn.chine, whether intending to purchase or 
uet. J. W. F. SINGE R, 
Cotner Public Squa.re and IIi,e:h St. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 8, 1869: 
A Safe and Speady Cure for Coughs,Cold,, 
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarsenes,, Croup, 
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient, 
Consumption, and all Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a 
severe Cough, or throw away money on a 
worthle,s medicine. 
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE 
Prepared by S.&WAaD 1k BENTLEY, Oruggl.at,, 
Ba.ffnlo, N. Y. Sold by nll DruJ;Wsta. 
H. GRA.F.E', 
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER 
Front St., 1'It. Vernon, 0. 
At the Old Stand TT esl of Lybrand House. 
CARRIA GES, Buggies and Wagon11, co.:sta-Dt-ly on band, and also mada to order. 
Repairing of all kinds well anJ. promptly 
done, and a reasonable rate!. 
Al,o, Hor8e Shoeing, at the Old Stand 
East of Main streot. All work wuranted. 
Thankful for past pa.trona.ge, I ask old friends 
and the public genr,ralJy to call and 11ee my stock 
before purchasing elsewhere. JI. GRAFF. 
Mt. Vernon,August 6-ly 
S. H. BENEDICT & CO. 
DEALERS IN 
Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c. 
·No. 201 SUPEnIOR STREET, 
Cr.EVEI,AND, O. 
,?,JJ- Country Merchants vl!!iting the City are 
invited to ca.II and exn.mine ou.r ·stock. Orders 
for aU G0ods in our line promply filled. 
Clevela.nd, Nov. 5-ly • 
G-EN17I'NE IMPOB.Tll:D 
NORWAY OATS. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
1400 Miles under one Management. 
sea I.Hllc• ,.,llhoul cbaugc oC t:onchc!i. 
Great Broad Guage-DcuL/e Traclr R oule 
BETWEE~ 1llE 
ATLANTIC CITIES 
A~TI TIIE 
WEST & S0U'J.'H-\\' ES'l' ! 
TIIIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM ! Cincinnati to New Yori, 860 Dliles 
Cleveland to N. Yori< 62l> ~Illes. 
Dnnklrk to New Yo,·k 460 Uifos 
Bnfra.lo to New York 423 lUil~§. 
Rochester to New Yo,•L asi:. iUiles, 
A.:'fD IS FRO M • 
;a,-,- 2.2 t o 27 Miles the Shortos: I:oute. 
.,;..\l"ew and Improved Coaches are nu, .from 
Ci11,cinnatt Dayton, Urbana, Marion; 
Galion, Mr.i.npield, Aslila.1td a11d .Akron,. 
Uet'eland, Han·en, .lleadvii/c, J),.n/m·k, 
Buffalo and Rochester, to 
NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANG!: 
Only One Change to Boston. 
fl.OD and afte r Moodny, N oYcuiber ] Jtb? l SIJ!l, 
trains will lea ,·e Mansfield a.t the follottiD~ hcuu, 
-riz: 
GOING \\'ES'I'. 
11.09 AM DAY EXPRESS, Mondays except 
ed, for Cincinnnti and tho Wc~t and South. Con-
nects a.t Urbana. with Columbus, . Chicago & ln 
diana. Central Railway, for ln di:i.n:ipoli~, awl 
with tho Ohio & 1Uississippi Railway ut Cincin-
nati, for St. Louis and tho South nnd South-
\V est. 
-4.:30 PM WAY EREI~HT, Sundnya exccp ~ 
led. 
10,H PM NIGHT EXPRESS, daily, for Cin • 
~iunati and the West aod Soulh. Connects at 
Cincinna.ti wit.b Ohio & M iss is6ippi Railway for 
St. Louis and the West rmd South. 
A sleeping conch is attached to lhis train at 
Now York, rnoning through to Cincinnati with-
out C'hange. 
11:30 PM ACCO)!MODATTOX. Suudays ex-
cepted, for Lea\·ittsburg and Wny Stations, con-
necting for Youngstown. 
GOING EA.ST. 
(:H A M LIGHTNING EXPRESS, daily, 
eonncctihg at Leavittsburgb, for ) 'cun!!stown 
and Sharon i at :Meadville, f-1undu:,.·s excepted, for 
l!'ra.nklin and Oil City i at Corry, Sund~ys excep•· 
ted, for May,·illc, Brocton, Titus\·ille 11.nd War-
ren, Pa., and daily for Eric; a' Elwiro.with Nor . 
thorn Central Railway for William sport, Harris-
burg, Philndelphia and Baltimore, und at New 
York for Bostonaod Now Enghrnd cities. 
A sleeping Coaeh ia attncbed to thi:, train at 
Cincinnati, running through to New Y 6rk. 
1:30 .AM ACOOl!MODATIU N. 
7:!i0 AM WAY FREIGUT,Sun•lnys excepted . 
1:4.0 P Al CINCINNATI EXPRESS, >.lu;Jy 
Sundays excepted, connects at Akron with Cle.c-
la.nd, Zanesville nud Cincinnati llailroaJ , for 
CIMeland, Orr-rille nnd Millersburg; nt Ra,·enna 
with CJercln.nd A: PittsLui;g Ho.ilr ud, for Cle\'o-
land, and at New York fur E uton and all :New 
England cities. 
.A Sleeping Coach la a.ttnched to this trnin nt 
Mcadl"iUe running through to N cw York. 
2,45 P JI! ACCOMMOD.I.TION, Sunday, ex-
cepted. 
Boston and Kew England Pnc;sc.ngcrs with 
their Baggage~ transrer red free of chnrg:c in New 
York. 
The be!Jt Yentiln.le<l a.nd most Luxurious Sleep -
ing Coache, jf.1l1- IN TI!ll WORLD "'WI\. ac-
company all night train.- on this railway. 
jl2t"" The Erie ltaihny Company. hae opened 
a. now Do pot o.t the f~t of 23d street, New Yor:t. 
Passengers are therefore no,v cno.bled to ren.ch 
the upper portion oftbc city without tho expcnso 
and annoyance of n. !trcct car or omnibus tran s-
fer. 
Baggage CHECKED TDROUGII 
And fare alway! as lo\9 as by any other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via :Erie B.ailwa y. 
Which ca.n be obt:i.ined at all Principal Ticket 
Officu in the Wost nnd South West. 
L. D. IlUCKER, W)l ll. IlARR. 
Gon'l Sup't. Oen•] Pass .Ag't-. 
Oct. 8. IAG9.v. 
OLD EST..1.IlLISIIED HOSPITA.L. 
On the French System. 
DR. TELLEn, the oI<l 
man's friend, and y oung 
man's companion, coo-
tinue& to bo cons ulted en 
all forms of Private Di3-
eu.t1os, at his old quarters, 
No. 5 Bea,·er street, Al-
bnoy, N. Y. By aid of 
his matchless rewediel", 
he cures hundreds week-
ly; no mercury usca, and 
cure-a warranted. Ro. 
cent ca~cs cured in c; 
daye. Letters hy mail received, and packages by 
e:xpress1ent to all parts of tho world. 
--- Young men, who by iniulging in Secre 
llablh, ha\·e contracted t..br..t soul-eubduing,111i.ud 
prostrating, body-deetroying l"ice, one wb'ich fill 
ou r Luna.tic Asylums, and crowds to rcpleton the 
wards of our llospitals,should :ipply to Dr. TEii-
ier lfithout delay. 
Dr. Teller's Greui l\'ork . 
d. PriJ;ate Jfedical 1.'reati,e1 a11 d lJomcst fr jJJid 
wi/ery. 
The only work or. tbe.subjccteYerpublished in 
any country or in any language, for 26 cents.-
Illustrated with magnificen t engra\' iogs, showing 
&oth sexes, in a. state ofnaturo, pregnancy, and 
deli-rery of tho Fc:etus-21th edition, o,·er 200 
pages, sentundor seal, postpaid, to .s.ny part of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 cts 5 copies for $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly safe in a. well sealed 
letter. It tells how to distinguish I'rcgnuncy 
and bow to avoid it. H ow to distinguish Becret 
ha.bita in young men and how to curo them. It 
eon ta.ins the autht-:-'s view s on 1\1atrimony, an d 
how to choose a partner. It teli s how to cure 
Gooorrh'5 How to (:Ure spine diseases, Nervous 
Irritation, Despondency, Loise of Memory, Aver-
sion to Society, and LoveofSolituoe. Itcontnins 
Fatherly .Advice to Young Ladies, young men, 
and all contemplating mat rim ony. It teaches 
the y oung mother or thos e expecting to Lceom e 
mothers, how to rcartheiro.Osp ring. llo\v to re-
move pimples from the face. lt tell s bow to cure 
Leucorrhrea., or White!, Falling of the Womb:~ 
In8ttmation oftbe Bla.dJer, and uJl di sc::i fes of the 
genital orgD.D11. Married persons ond others who 
desire to escape the perils of diseue:c , should en-
close the price of the work, and n.ceh·e a copy by 
return mail. 
Thi!!. book hn.s recoived more than 5,000 recom -
mendations from tho publi<1 press, uud phyPicians 
a.rt recommending penons in their vicinity Lo 
send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in want of a plensnnt and safe 
remedy for irregularities, obstructions, &c., cnn 
obtainDr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills at the 
Doctor'8 Office, No. 5 Be, ver street. 
CAUTION.-Mnrried ladies in certain situa-
tions, 11hould not u11e them-for rea 111ons, see di-
rection11 with each bo:t. Price$1. Sent by mails 
to all parts of the world. 
-- 1000 boxel! sent this month- a 1 :have ar-
rived safe. 
N. B. Persons at a diHnncc can be cured at 
home by addressing a. lclter to Dr. J. Teller, 
enclosing a. r emittance. Medicines securely 
package from observation, sent to any purt .:, f the 
world. All cases w.arrantcd. No charge for 
a.dvice. N .B.-No studant s or b oys employed . 
N otiee thie, address all letters to 
J. TELLER, M. D. , 
No. 5 IleeYer Street, Albany I N. Y. 
Jan. 12: ly. 
CELEBRA'£ED 
PATEf1T PIANOS. 
All orders will be execute cl 1T ith !lrict regard 
to durability and beauty of finish. Repair! will 
alto be attended to on the most reu..sonn.bleterms. 
As we use in all our work the very best eeal'l"Jned 
!luff, and employ none but expcrieOced mechan-
iee, we feel confident that all who favor us with 
their patronage, will be pcrfect1y satisfied on a 
trial of our work. All ouD work wil 1 be war-
"Teach Yo,w9 Jfcn at. S chool, ,<·h«t lluy ,Mil"' SA.lJPLES SE.YT FREE TO J'.{RJIERS. Manhood- How Lost, Hew Restored. 
·required to pcrforni iH- tltc acllfa.l dwiea fl,( lJ11-
THE PIANOS of this No,v York firm are matchless. Whoever has played on one of 
their instruments, has boon surprised at its sym-
pnthetio quality of TONE j a.nd if tho player has 
a. musical temperament, ho will feel that such 
tones like those, ho has imagined to hoar only in 
hi11 happiest moods. 
Tho action is 110 perfect, eo elastic, tha.t it al-
most helps one to pby. In thia respect it is on-
ly approached by ·'grand action pianos," (wbiob 
on account. of their awkwarCl shape arc· mainly 
used in Concert Halls only.) Its dura.bilitY is 
such, that, whilst other pianos have to ho tuned 
every m,>Dth or two, this insrrument requires 
tuning at rareintorva.lsonly. 
Those who wi.,h to ha.ve a-piano of such exc~l-
lcnco in their family, will plcafe apply to u: L. 
Grobe, Prof. of 1\lusio, Mount Vernon, Obio-.--
TheJ oan be obtained through Pim direct from 
the N1 ,v York firm at the DEST TERMS. 
May 23, 1868.tf. 
CHAS. D; FIELDS, 
Book Bind.er, 
-AND-
Blank Book Manufacturer, 
'.U.I.NSFIELD, OHIO. 
B.A N KS, County Officers, Ra.ii R0a. Compan-ies? and Merchants, furni shed wit BLANK 
BOOKS of the host linen pa.pora, at prices equa.1 
to Clel"elrmd, Cincinnati, nnd the larger ciLie!:!. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SER IAL WORKS, AND 
1'ER-IODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Neatly Rounrl in nny Style desired. 
Rinrli'ry nver Richland J\TationalJJank. 
Mansfield, Jan. 12, 1867-tf 
FOR SA.LE, 
01· Exehangc Cor a · Bor!le, 
ra.nted. , 
~ The public an requt)ste<l to glve u11 a 
call before dealing elsewhere. .. 
June 13-tf 
Jlt. Vernon Dye 
Stea111 Dying anti Cleaning. 
THE undersigned respectfully announces to theeitizen11 of Mt. Vernon nnd surrounding 
country that they have located in this oity, and 
are prepared to receive all manner of Ladies' and 
Gentf Apparel, to bo 
cr.EA'NJlD A1'D cor.o:.tED, 
Such &l!I Coah, Pants and Ve.!!ts, SHk Dresse11, 
Riblton11, Crape!, Bha.wls, <le., warranted to be 
done in good workman-like manner. Give us a. 
call. . · 
--- Fo.ctory one door west .>f the old Post 
Office, on Vine 11tr11et, Mt. Vernon. 
,1SJ'" .All Good, ••nt by Jii:tpre,s promptly at. 
tondedto. .J, J.l. J; N. S. WOLVERTON. 
April 18-y 
Saddles! Saddles! 
MANm'AC'fURED UY 
GEORGE F, BERG----· 
Jlnlberr:, Street, 1'It. Vern-0n, o. 
Beaut1f11l i,, Style and F'i11ish, a;,d sold 
very low for cash I 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles-Charges Reasonable. 
. Mt. Vernon, Julv 16, 18Rg. 
~ruE 1'JA.GIC COIIIU will ebttnfe liDJ 
cohired hair or beard to ·a permanent JJ]ack A GOOD F ' MTT,Y CA RRTAOE. Enouire or BMwn. One Comb Hnt by mo.it for SI. For n.t. .BOYN TON'S LIVERY STABLE. aale hy morchants a.nd dro1?gi11ts genera.Uy. Ad-
April 30-tr · · dresi Ma.gic Comb Co., Springfield, Mn~&. 
tit1cBB Life/ '-IlEXItY CLAY. 
Ki\'OX C01Jl\°'l'¥ 
Actual Business College, 
MOUNT l 'ERNON, OHIO. 
NO BUSINESS COLLEGE in the country offera grcll.tcr inducements for obtaining a. 
thorongh and pr:icticn l business educn.tiou than 
the MT. VERNON COLLEVE. Courseof&tu-
clJembracing 
' DOOK·KEE1"ING 
By Single and Double Entry, with all the lute 
improvement!!, including four, six and eight col-
umn Journal and Dny Hook combined; Bus incES 
Penmanship, Comm<'rcial and Practical Arithme-
tic, Business Forms, Lectures, Deteciing Coun-
terfeit Money? &c. 
E-rery student is comj>eiled, the same as at the 
Counting House Desk, 
To Keep. Post and Close Cor;-ectly a Com• 
1,lcte Set of Books. 
In \Vha.teve~ kind of business the firm i8 rep• 
resented u bemg engaged, and before be is enti-
tled to a. Diploma, be must have kt'pt corrc,ctyl 
twenty sets of books, in as ma.ny kinds of busi-
ness. FULTZ d; DILDINE. 
Dec. 3.3m. 
Bride anti Bridegroom. 
p:;JJ"' Essays for Young Men 9n the interesting 
relation of Bridegroom and Bride, in the institu-
tion of l\In.rria.gc-n. Guide to matrimonial feilci 
ty, and truo happiness. Sent by mail in scaled 
letter enYelopes freo of charge. Address HOW-
ARD ASSOCIA'fION, llox P ., Philadelphia, 
Penn'a Nov.27-y 
ExaminBtion of"School Teachers 
MEETINGS of the Boord for the exa.mina-tion of a.ppliea.nh to instruct in tho Publio 
Schools of Knox couuty will be held in Mount 
Vernon, on the laet 3nturdny of every month 
J 870? o.nd on the second So.turclay in .April1 Ma.y,, 
Soptember, October, November ond Deeembcr. 
Jan. 7-ly .TOMl"P'B J\.frnntlitCn'SR, Clf'>rli:. 
,l SK your Doctor or Druggist for Sweet Qui-
..L~ nine-it equals (bitter) Quinine. h mnde 
on!Y, by F. STEARNS, Chemiot, Detroit. 
F ROM 100 to 130 bnsbels grown to the acre, weigh·s from 40 to ·15 pounds to the bushel!!. 
This Oats has been grown on ernry variety of 
soil, and in every State of tho Union, with the 
most perfect success. 
'l'he grain is very large, pluwp a.nJ. handsome, 
bas a remarkable thin busk, and ripen! earlier 
than the common -ro.rictie~. 
The straw is bright, clear, stout, and notliable 
to lodge, is perfectly clen.rofru!t; and gro,vs from 
4 to 5 feot higb. 
We ho..ve both tho White nnd Black Norwa.y, 
both the same price and equally produeti-r-e. 
\Ve will send one quart of the abo-re On.ts to 
1111y address post pa.id for ............ .. ......... $1.00 
Two qun.rts, postpaid ............. .... . .... ..... 2.00 
One peek !ent by expre11e or freight. .......•... 3.00 
Ilalf busb1:1l, 20 pounds .......................... 6.00 
One bushel, 4.0 pl}unds ............................ 10.00 
CAUTION. ~ Wo wish it distinctly un-
derstood that this is not a. light ontl!I, weighing 
28 to 32 lbe. raised in N.ew England, and !old 
under the name of Norway, but imported Seed, 
every bushel guaranteed to weigh 4 0 lbs., or the 
money refunded. 
Samples of both kinas sent free for a. thre:J 
'!ent stamp. Ah10 Circu.lnrs and Testimonials. 
Address all orders to N. P. BOYER d; CO., 
Jan. 21. Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa .. 
Books for Farmers &: Stock Breeders. 
Bound Volumes of the American Stock Jour-
na1, for 1808 containing ~84. la.rge double column 
puges, sent post paid for ................... . ... .. $1,50 
The Dairyman'! Manual, srnt post paid for 25ctl!I 
The Horsemans' Manual, :, u " 25 " 
The Hog Breeders' Manual, '· ' · 25 u 
The Sheep Breeders' .Manual, " 26" 
The.Poultry Breeders• Manua.1 " 25" 
The whole fi\·e Ma11uals sent pol'lt pe.iJ. to one 
address for ... .................... ..................... $.1.00 
Agents wanted, to whom liberal indueement.s 
will be offered. .Address · 
N. P. BOYER. & CO., Publi,heu, 
Ja,n. 21. Parkesburg, Chester Co., P•.· 
Premium Chester WhUePlgs. 
PURE Blood Short Horn, (Durham,] De,on, 
.Alderney and Ayr1hire Ca.lve1, )Ierino, 
Bouthdowa and Cotswold Sheep, Cuhmero 
Go11.t1? Imr,orted Suff"olk, Eseex, Berkshire and 
Sefton Pig& and all Choice Breeds of Poultry for 
u.le. Send for Circulan snd Price,. 
Addros, N. P. BOYER d; CO. 
J't•. ~l. Parhsburr, Che.tor Co., r.. 
~Just pobliEhccl, a. r:e"· c0ition of Dr . 
~•Juh-envell ' s Celebrated EsFay on the 
ra.dic~l cure (wilhout mr<licine) of 
Spermatorhoea, or Seminal Wenkncss; lnYolun-
tary Seminal L osses, Impotcn<'y, Mental nnd 
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to l\ln rria gc, 
etc. i also, Consumption~ EpilepEJ', :rnd •}"its, in -
duced by Self-indulgence er sexual ex tra \·a-
ganee. 
~ Price, in a. sealc.J en relopc, on ly 
cents. 
The celebr :itcd author, in thi s admirable es-
say, clea.rly tlemon stra.tes from o. thirty yca JB' 
euecesefol practiee, that tho ala.rmiJJg conse-
quences of self-n.buso may ho radicully cm cd 
\fithout the langerous use of internal u1edicir.o 
or the apfJlication of tho knife; pointing ont n 
mode of cure at once simple, certa in , nnd effec-
tual, by means of whh:h every sufferer, no mat-
ter what bis conditi on may be, may cure him -
self cheaply, prini.tely, and radically. 
Sent, under seal, in o. pla in envelope, to any 
a<ld:-esa, postpaid, or. ret.e ipt of f3 ix cents , or two 
post stamps. Also, Dr. CulYerwell 's " Marringc 
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the Publi t b-
ers. CHAS J.C. KLINE J; C•) ., 
127 Bowery, Now York, Post.Qfliee llox 4,586 . 
July 23 !y. 
FREDERICKTOWN 
::El.ES TAUB.ANT, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
AN! ' 
PROVISION STORE. 
TBOilIA.S O'CONNOR 
TAK ES pleasure in nnuouncing to the citiien11 of Knox county, that be bns orcn-
ed & Family Grocery, Pro"ision Store nnd 
Farmers' Eating Ilou1:e, n.t his oltl stnnd at tho 
foot of Main street, .Fre<le ricktowu. lle will nl-
way11 keep on hand n. choice etock of Fresh Gro-
ceries. Cash paid for Butter end Eggs. Good 
meah served up at nil hours and on short notice. 
Pitteburgh .Ale sold by tho barrel or bnlfbnrro1. 
The patronnge ofmy old friends n.nd the public 
genera.Uy il'I res1lectfully solicited. 
THOS. O'CONNOR. 
Fredericktown, Arril 30-tf 
